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The caxiidroB oT Mary SodaUty of 
St. Jamea’a Pariah will meet Sun
day at 3:30 In the lower church. 
They will receive communion In a 
body at the 8:30 maaa.

The Dauyhtera of St. George will 
hold a meeting to complete Scrap 
Booka for the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children, Tuesday 
evening at 7:30, at the home of 
Miaa Rachel Vickerman, 62 Pearl 
atTMt.

The Young People’a Fellowahlp 
(poat high school) of St. Mary'a 
church will hold, ita first meeting 
Sunday night. Nov. 14, in the 
pariah hou.se at eight o'clock. 
Brigadier General Sherwood A. 
Cheney will be the speaker. Hia 
aubject will be Calvin Coolidge. 
General Cheney was military aid 
to the late President Calvin Coo
lidge.

Lila C. Wade of Hartford was 
granted a divorce from her hus
band. Arthur D. Wade, of South 
Main street, yesterday on the 
grounds of intolerable cruelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer K Monctte 
of North Elm street, leave tomor
row by automobile for California, 
where they are to make their fu
ture home. Mr. Monette has been 
employed by the Pioneer Para
chute Company and Mrs. Monctte 
has been a waitress at the Prin
cess Restaurant on Main street.

The Daughters of St. George 
Auditing committee will meet 
with Mrs. Gertrude Lawrence, 143 
Hollister street. Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 p. m„ to check and audit 
the Lodge books.

Helen Hawley
Teacber o f PIANO

lanchester

Heard Along Main'Street
And on Some of Manchester** Side Streets  ̂ Too
The Russians may be annlhilat-• posure that caused no end of 
T H e KUMians may bliishlng. But-.one of her fellowing the Germans, the Americana

and British may be closing in o exposure. So throughout
Rome, and the Japs may be with- shift she worked with a pair 
drawing from Bougainville—but of slaclu showing to the ankle 
neither of those front page news under the skirt whch reached Just

tlcut when sending matter to ua 
and to underline the word Con
necticut.

spots aeems to occupy the minds 
of those you meet on Main street 
these days. Far and away more 
important. Judging from Main

Many local lads in service slfp 
into town for a visit with the 
home folks and return to duty

1

street comment, is the contest for ventionally clad as a well dressed 
collector in the South Manchester worker should be. Her trip
Fire district.

If the trend of conversation and 
argument continues about this of
fice the assembly room at Hose 
Co. No. 3 at Spruce and Florence 
streets won’t be. able to hold the 
district voters. Possibly even high 
school hall wbuldn't hold them all.
But. of course, there may be a lot 
of advance talk and Just an aver
age turnout next Thursday night 
when the voting takes place.

There have been times when it 
has been necessary to go out and 
almost drag in voters to attend 
annual meetings of the district.
There is always more interest in 
a contest for an elective office than 
there is in appropriations which 
affect every district taxpayers 
pocketbook.

Judging from responses all 
three candidates for the tax col
lector's Job are doing quite a bit 
of campaigning. Tom Weir, Herb 
Phelon and Charlie Rogers are the 
candidates who have publicly an
nounced their decision to run.
There may be some dark horses 
but we’ve heard of none thus far.
Tom Weir has been pretty much 
in the limelight recent'y because 
of hia Air Raid Wardens work.
Charlie. Rogers, as mailman, geta 
around town plenty, and Herb 
Phelon as district auditor is 
known to most of the firemen.

We thought pie North End was 
the only place that developed riv
alry between fire department com
panies, but It seems that this tax 
collector contest has brought out 
plenty of company rivalry within 
the South End department. The 
retiring collector, George Hunt, Is 
a member of No. 1 company and 
we understand that active mem
bers of that company believe the 
office should stay within the com
pany. Phelon is a No. 1 member.

A member of The Herald staff 
has been going aroiinO this past 
week with a complexion that 
usually accompanies a July or 
August sunburn. As far as we 
know he hadn’t made any mis
takes or put himself in a place 
that should cause him embarrass
ment. but he certainly carried a 
perpetual blush around with him, 

We finally learned that he had 
fallen asleep under a sun lamp 
and gave himself a real scorch
ing. He was put to some em
barrassment by the questions he 
was asked but he got a real laugh 
from one response. Me told an 

across Depot Square caused con- i. in^quisitive, friend how it had hap- 
siderable comment and specula- ! pened—he had fallen arieep and 
tion. The explanation of her pre- i burned under the powerful light, 
dicament came from another I "f»ee." the inquisitive one coun
worker In the shop. j tcred. It certainly was lucky for

---------  I you your eyes weren’t open."

Original Hymns 
To Be Sling Here

below the knees. She got out of 
the car that carries her back and 
forth, evidently forgetting her pre
dicament. The car had gone befbre 
she realized that she was not con-

.lince the United States has 
- been In the war with both feet,

with hardly anyone knowing about many loTal women have given up 
their furloughs except those at I former social life and have, buckled 
home. In many infllancrs thr boys . down to th« serious busine.ss of an 
like to Just roam about the old all-out war effort. Much of the

One o f the features of the | 
Hymn-Sing, to be held at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church tomorr 
row afternoon at five o’clock^wlll 
be the premier of two original 
compoaltlpns.

"Arise, O Ye Legions" was w rit-. 
ten by ^rik W. 3ficxlean, formerly 
Spbrts Etlitor of The Herald and 
now an editor of The Protestant 
Voice, Fort Wayne, Indiana. He 
sent the p«iem to G. Albert Pear
son, musical director ‘of the local 
Public School system, who com
posed the music for .it., Modean is 
becoming well known ’ip the field 
of poetry and specializes on the 
sonnet. His sonnets have appeared 
In many piihllcations, the latest 
"Lord, i  Am' White" having re
ceived high praise from literary 
critics. It is based oft the recent 
race ribts in Detroit.

The other hymn to be featured 
"Be Thou My Vision" is the work 
of Mr. Pearson.

home and perform little duties 
about the house to be near moth
er, dad, or the rest of the kids, if 
any.

Those visits home are all too 
short, and rather than run too far 
afield, they choose, generally, to 
stay around home, with, a short 
walk now and then down the main 
stem.

We heard about a sad case this 
week, however. A  lad in the Sea- 
bees, serving on the bleak coast of 
Newfoundland, had applied for a 
furlough several times, but due to 
the great distance, and amount of 
time consumed traveling, he could 
not get away. Imagine his sur
prise, one day. to be told by his 
commanding officer that he could 
have a week’s furlough If he want
ed it. After several disappoint
ments, and two years of service 
on the outer fringe of North 
America, he accepted the furlough 
but in his excitement failed to 
wire his parents that he was 
en route home.

Last Monday morning he ar
rived home. He raced from the 
station, hailed a cab. and fairly 
flisw up the front walk and tried 
to enter his home. The door was 
locked. He knocked, waited, 
knocked again. He went around 
the house, climbed in a window

REMEMBER!
»

Pî er Salvage GiUedioii Qn 
Monday In The 

NORTHWEST SECTION
' All streets west o f Main street from the 

Center to the North End and north o f Center 
and West Center streets.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND 
USERS OF MANCHESTER

former toiletry niceties and clam
our outfits of the pre-war period 
have gone by the board and in 
their place have come slacks of 
various ‘iwar blue" tinges, closely 
bound hair-dos (going, coming and 
at work) and the more .solid and 
sensible shoes and safer heel.s.

Milady’s toiletry has been shorn 
to the bone except for that quiet 
and often undated, but never wast
ed "day off" from the plant. That 
day alone milady primps her best, 
dons the cholest of femiine ap
parel and steps out.

Hair waving is the one tie to the 
former social life which nearly all 
women, young and older, will not 
drop. TTiere is a constant and 
steady and ever increasing demand 
for fixed hair-dos, and the prices 
for some of the better treatments 
are up 50 or 75 per cent. But the 
chairs in all beauty establishments 
are filled, nearly always, and 
beauticians’ books are logged 
ahead for man,v weeks.

Nylons fine silks and satins, ex
pensive prefumes and types of the 
fined women’s near may be scarce 
or entirely unobtainable, but—war, 
or no war,—permanent waves of 
one kind or another are on wo
man's must-list to stay.

.MILITARY WHIST 
Given bv Sunset Rehekah l-ndg* 

ODD FELLOWS IIAIJ. 
MONBAY. NOV. L5. 8:15 P. M. 

Adniihslon 50e.
Refreshments! Prizes!

Door Prize!

C O N V E N IE N C E  OF 
L O C A T IO N

is a  feature o f our 
fu n e r a l  h o m e  that 
finds favor.

SPECIAL BINGO
Benefit of the National War Fund
Sponsored By And To Be Held At

ARMY & NAVY CLUB
\

- j  M, K went through the house hur-Rogers and Weir are both retired rjedly. He phoned the neighbors, 
members of No. 2 company at the breathleaaly. None knew where

1^

WANTED!
Your Christmas Mail 

Durinc November
This early mailiaY k  the only assurance the Postal 

Department can give that your mail will be delivered for 
Christmas.

You may maiif ]smr parcels —  Hold for Christmas.
Manpowor Mri equipment shortages will make it 

faapaealUs to deliver late mailings in time.
Christmas cards for soldiers overseas must be in 

sealed envelopes, first class postage. To be received for 
ChriatanaiG Must be mailed N O W !

H . O LD ! GRANT, Postmaster.

Center and that aort of aplita up 
the memberahlp of that group. 
The late Billy Taylor, who held the 
office longer than any other col
lector, waa a member of No. 4 
company. So membera of No. 3 
and No. 4 are free to chooae be
tween the three candidates aince 
no one of their fellow-mcmbera la 
a candidate.

Any voter in town who has been 
resident of the South Manches-

Hia parents were.
He had about 40 houra o f fur

lough at home. He tried diatant 
relatives. They could offer him no 
help. They invited the sailor over 
to visit, but he had no heart for it. 
He tried avery avenue of Informa
tion possible, yet he coul^not lo
cate hit parents.

Throughout the day and eve
ning he stayed close by the house, 
accepting the hoapitallty, at dark.

ter Fire district the past three | of a neighbor. As the time for his 
months has a right to vote Thura- j  departure came the next morning.
day night. The district extends 
from the East Hartford town line 
to the Bolton town line south of 
Middle turnpike to the Glaston
bury town line, with one excep
tion. There is a section west of 
Bidwell street and skirting the 
Hockanum river that is not includ
ed because residents of that area 
voted themselves out of the dis
trict to avoid the fire district tax

he wrote a short note to his par
ents. In it he said how sorry he 
was not to see them, but added 
that he had done all possible to 
locate them.

He waited until the very last 
possible moment before taking the 
bus to the station. Then he slipped 
his note in the mail box and start
ed back to diatant Newfoundland 

a sad bdy. That ^s a true caae.

A transient visitor in town got 
himself a load of giggle water he 
couldn’t quite handle the other 
day. A policeman found him stag
gering along a south end street 
and warned him not to make a 
miisanace of himself. He went a 
little further than that. He told 
the tipsy one he had better get out 
of town. That night another po
liceman picked the stranger up 
drunk at the north end. And when 
he was asked why he hadn’t got out 
of town when, warned to by the 
other patrolman the drunk said he 
went over north because he 
thought that was out of town. 
Hold your blasts, you members of 
the Improvement Association, 
could the stranger help it because 
that sign at Depot Square still 
points south reading "Matncheatfr, 
2 Miles” ?

URKE®
S7(CENTERST HANCHESHR UMN

aince there was no hydrant service  ̂ unusual one.^The moral. If
available.

It should be an interesting eve
ning.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR Sl.OO

AERO BINGO
— - A T -------

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (̂ 1) $50.00 GAME*

It would seem fitting If the new 
police commission studied the traf
fic altuation at the Center and en
forced a few rules. First of these

any is needed, might be that every 
youngster coming home Unexpect
edly wire his parents the time of 
hia arrival home.

British-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

Monday, Nov. 15, 8:15 F>vM.
Admission $1.00

There Is Still Time 
T o Get Your Clothes 
Beautifully Cleaned

for tht

Thanksgiving Holiday

Manchester Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET PHONE 7254

QUICKER SERVICE AT OUR SHOP!

I

The office bore claims to be some- 
what of a musician but he says 
whenever he decides to take a con- 
pie of drinks for Inspiration he 
can’t seem to get beyond the flist 
three bsrs.

—A. Non.

Wa know the manpower abort- 
age has had a definite effect on

--------  , the local' poat office, and judging
should be that the Hartford bound from tbe way mail cornea in there 
buses cut out that stop at the Odd must be a shortage in post offices
Fellows building and swing around gygryyrbere. Just recently a lot
the dummy cop to the stopping I ^  mall addressed to Manchester, 
place In front of Center church. A s mla-sent to
matters stand now two buses park [ Manchester, New Hampshire. That
where one should and it causes con
siderable confusion. Cross town 
and Green buses atop right on the 
curve in front of the post office

hazard.

is happening more often now.
The other day we received some 

mail that had been posted in a 
town down-state. It was sent to

going north Manchester. New Hampshire, and
The-atreet curbing ta marked «nd | there sent, to
signs Indicate where the bus shall 
atop. New drivers do this more 
often than the regulars.

Manchester, 
New York. You would naturally 
think any postal worker in the

ALICB OOFRAN 
(K n om  As Qneen Alice)

s p i r i t u a l  m e d iu m
Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 

Bora With a VelL 
Headings Dally, incladlng Sunday, 
B A. ML to B P. M. Or By Ap|Milnl- 
Rjent. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Yeara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phooe 6-3034

I

NOTICE
-  ̂ ■ 4

There Will Be An . 
Important Meeting Of 

LOCAL 63 T. W . U. A. 
For the Purpose of 

Nominating Officers
Simday, Nov. 14

2:30 P. M.
TINKER HALL

All Members Are Requested 
To Be Present

Some time ago s  Herald reader «tate a ^ ld  think of Manch^ester, 
suggested an excellent Idea of hav. 1 Omnectlcut, befow considering 
Ing all of the buses atop at the first I Manchester, New Hampshire. But 
parklet on Etast Center street and 1 e n v e l o p e  told the storj^ It 
It could be .worked out successfully. I bad been put in the New Ham ^ 
But the former police commission I shire mall and whoever handled It 
ijiever gave the idea a tumble, that | In the Grsnlte State thought it 
is publicly. The time ta coming, I must be intended for New York, 
however, when something must be I We eventually got It, 
done to handle traffic at the Cen- These delays are aometimea 
ter In a different manner than at costly .especially to firms that do 
the present time. If all of the business on order* through the 
busai pulled into the parklet on mAll. We try to get our cor- 
Eaat Center street paasengera I respondenta to i^pell out Connec 
would not b* forced to travel 
througft^ehicular traffic to reach 
the Hartford or Green buses. All 
transfers could be made right j 
there and foot traffic would be elim- | 
inated. . >

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AO work 
goaraateed. Reasonable Prices 
No obligation for aa esUaiate. 
Writo.

Burton Insulatiiis
ISO Oxford 8L Hartford

Phoao Hartford S3-481S

Take heed, ladles. J f you are a 
war worker and wear alacka or 
overalta be prepared for any aven- 
tuality. That ta, carry along an 
extra pair of pants to avoid em- | 
barraasmant in case o f an accidenL 
A  woman war worker, on the last | 
shift, found a good SamariUn 
at the shop aided her Immensely | 
this past week. She ta rather I 
plump. She had a new pair o f 
slacks and wqre them to work one 
night during the past week. She 
admitted to hubby that they were 
t ig h t ....b u t  not too t ig h t . . . .  or 
-so she thought She has to pick 
up quite a good sized bundle duT' 
ing her work and the first time she 
bent over to do this an accident 
occurred. There was a sudden ex-

OLD
RECORDS

rage It p m  wMrt to keep

KEMP'S
fM .

7M MeIe Si.

Storing Is Not 
Hoarding

Connectieiit Grown 
Green M ountain
Potatoes

No. 1 or No. 2 60 Lb. Bushel 
or 100 Lb. Bag at

BEEF BOX
15 Woodbridge Sl , Depot Square 

Phone 2-0665 or 7274
OPEN UNTIL 9  P. M. , 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

This h  One O f 6 
Styles Available 
In- Houses A t .p .

$
The Jarvis Development On Walker Street

As Low As $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

F. H. A .' MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO; 

SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :3 0  A , M. TO 6 P. M.

GREEN6R00KE HOMES, INC.
I ALEXANDER JARVIS. President.

FULL DETAIES CAN BE SECURED A T : i
MODEL HOME ON WALKER 8T„ PHONE 8-0545. OUR OPnCE ON CENTER S T , 

PHONE 4112 OR 26 ALEXANDER S T , PHONE 7275

Manchester-^A City o f ViUage Charm

The Wvalher
Forecast of U. S. Wvalber Binrcaa

Cloudy, oeeaslooal Hght eaow er 
rain tonlgiit ehanglBg to snow 
flurries Tuesday; wlHdy becoming 
colder Tuesday.

VOL. LXIIL, NO. 39 (OlaasUed AdvertlalBg an Page I) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1943 (TEN PAGES) \ PRICE THREE CENTS

Germans Announce 
Red Forces Drive 
To RechitsA Area

Beaten Baek During At- 
tempts to Capture ^
Town; Nazis Admit To Retain
Evacuation o f Zhito- 1 fkOfk T *
mir; Red Attacks Re-| A VtJ V  L j i n e
iiewed Near Kerch. i

-------------------- ' Soviet Envoy to Mexico
Bulletin!

Moscow, Nov. 15.—K/P)—*- 
Masses of Red Army infan
try, cavalry, tanks and self- 
propelled guns pouring into 
the hole west of Kiev to Ba- 
ranovka have reached a point 
only 35 miles from the pre
war borders of Russia and 
Poland. A 42-mile advance 
to4)k the plunging Soviet col
umns into Baranovka since 
the capture of the rail junc
tion of Zhitomir on Saturday.

London, Nov. 15.— (/P)—
'The German high command 
announced today that Rus
sian Cossacks and tanks, in a 
sw^eeping drive>west of Go
mel, had driven to Rechitsa, 
about 60 miles to the south- 
'west o f the raijroad linking 
Gomel with Poland, but had 
been beaten back in attempt* to 
capture the town itself. Rechltsa’s 
seizure would sever one of the two 
remaining rail lines over which 
the Nazi defenders of the old 
Fortress of Gomel might fall back 
to escape the encircling Soviet 
movement.

Threateua to Split GernMUM
The advance along the northern 

edges of the vast Pripet marshes 
also threatened to Tpllt the north
ern German Armies from the 
forces of the central front.
. Another Berlin broadcast ac

knowledged the German evacuation 
of Zhitomir, mil Junction on the 
Nazis* last north-south'railroad ar
tery east of the old Polish border, 
whose fall threatened to cut the 
central Nazi forces off from the 
southern German Armies. Moscow 
said the Russians were 30 miles 
west of Zhitomir.

The broadcast reported renewed 
Soviet attacks northwest of Kerch' 
ui the drive against German and 
Rumanian forces sealed off in the 
Crimea, and fresh Soviet attacks 
in the Dnieper bend.

Within r ive  .Miles o f Railway
The Russians have smashed to 

within five miles of the Gomel- 
Rechitsa m|lway in the Pins^ 
marsh sector above Kiev and have 
driven to within seven miles of 
Rechitsa itself, a Reuters dispatch 
from Moscow said today.

The dispatch also said that So
viet cavalry was threatening to 
cut off Koroaten from the north

Indicates Intention to 
Keep Slice o f Poland 
Gained ■■ at Time.
Mexico City, Nov. 15— (4*)—Rua- 

ala still plans to retain the slice of 
Poland which’  she received in the 
September, 1939, agreement with 
Germany, Soviet Ambassador Con
stantine Oumansky has indicated.

In a recent address commemor
ating the anniversary of the Rus
sian revolution, the Soviet ambas
sador to Mexico said:

‘‘According to estimates we (the 
Soviet Army) now are only 145 
kilometers (M  miles) from our 
western frontier.

“Wish that were true, but I 
must inform you that we still must 
win back 450 kilometers (280 
miles) in the same direction in 
order to reach our frontier with 
Poland.”

The longer distance coincides 
with the frontier at Brest Liitovsk

(Oonttnnod on Page Two)

Report Raps 
OPA Rulings

Solons Charge ^Illegal, 
Absurd and Conflict
ing  ̂Regulations Issued

i'ashington, Nov. 15.—(4>)—The 
Jfflce of Prict., Administration 

iz-as roundly assailed today by a 
Congressional committee which 
accused it o f having promulgated 
’ ’niegal, absurd, useless and con
flicting" regulations and of hav
ing “construed Its power to a î- 
thorize it to sentence citizens of 
the United States to starvation.’’

The committee, beaded by Rep
resentative Smith (D , Va.), and 
created. by tbe House to keep a 
check on activities of executive 
agencies, recommended changes 
in existing law to "retiin and 
strengthen inflatioiv control and 
at the same time eliminaU the 

• a Duses and Injusticea now appar
ent.”

Conceding a need for, "extraor
dinary governmental action’’ in 
time of war to mobilise the na
tion’s economic as well as mili
tary reaources, the committee 
aaid "there are right and wipng 
ways to accomplish these pur
poses," tbe wrong way being by 
the usurpation of power by execu
tive agenciea through "mtainter- 
pretation and abuae o f powers” 
granted by Cohgreas "and the aa- 
sumption of powers not granted."

Against the OPA it made this 
charge:

Unauthorized Powerd Assumed
"The Office of Price Adminis

tration has assumed - unauthorized 
powers to legislate by regulation 
and has. by mtaintei‘prctatioa of 
acta of CJongress, set up a nation
wide system of Judicial tribunals 
through which t^la executive 
agency Judges the actions of 
A merlcan citleena relative to its 
own regulations Snd orders and 
imposes drastic and unconstitu
tional penalties upon those clti-. 
Iwna, depriving them In certain 
Instances o f vital rights and liber
ties without due.procese o f law."

The OPA was not alone In seiz
ing legislative and Judicial func-

(Oontlnued on Page Four)

Right to Get 
News Truth 
Seen Needed

Scores of Leading Exec
utives and Writers 
Urge Definite Assur
ances in Pefice Plans.
Washington, Nov. 15 — (4>i — 

Post-war peace plana should in
clude definite assurances that 
newspapers will have an opportun
ity to present truthful and com
plete accounts of world events, in 
the opinion of more than a score of 
leading American news executives 
and writers.

Kent Cooper, executive director of 
The Associated Press, wrote in a 
survey on "Journalism in War
time" that newspapers should have 
free and direct access to news of 
all governments, thereby enabling 
the pre.ss to pre^nt the truth to 
peoples the world over.

John H. Sorrells, ^ecuUve editor 
of the Scrippa-Howardxnewspapers, 
calling the American ^ b lic  "the 
best informed in the wdrld," said 
the responsibilities of the press in 
wartime are even greater than in 
peace. '

The survey waa published jast 
night by the American Council on 
Public Affairs. \

Would Lessen Chances of War 
Cooper asserted that free dis

semination of truth would les.sen 
the chance of war.
, "Availability of news at the 
source," he said, “with the result
ing competition in getting it and 
preparing It for publication under-

Solons Asked 
To Authorize 
Relief Money

Roosevelt to Ask Appro
priation of Specific 
Sums After Atlantic 
City Meeting Ends.
Washington, Nov. 15—(4*)—Pres

ident Roosevelt asked Congress to
day to authorize appropriations for 
United States participation in ac
tivities of the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation adminis-. 
tration.

After the UNRRA meeting in 
Atlantic CTity ends, he said he 
would Inform Congress of its re
sult and ask the appropriation of 
specific sums.

In a message to the legislators, 
the chief executive said that each 
nation would determine for itself 
the amount snd character of Its 
coniributlon, and that It waa hop
ed "a small fraction of the nation
al income of the contributing mem
ber states” would be sufficient to 
help liberated peoples to help them
selves in rebuilding homes, fac
tories, and farms.

Provides Only Prsmeworic 
The UNRRA agreement, Mr. 

Roosevelt said, provides only a 
framework for giving “ first aid”  in 
liberated areas and the ' agency 
will make only a beginning in the 
tremendous Job of aiding war vic
tims. The liberated peoples them
selves. he said, will assume the 
greater share of this task.

UNRRA. the chief executive m - 
serted, will help furnish medicine, 
food, clothing, and basic necessi
ties and services needed to restore 
the strength of liberated peoples.

"They have been deliberately 
stripped by the enemy,” Mr. Roose
velt said, "in order to support the 
Axis war machine. More than 
that, the Axis leaders have boasted 
that as they withdraw, they will 
leave only devastation —what they 
have not stolen, they will destroy.

Barbarism Equal to Boast 
"As our American soldiers fight 

their way up the Italian boot, they 
are discovering at first hand that 
the barbarism of the Nazis is equal 
to their boast. Their only rivals in 
this respect are the Japanese."

As occupted areas are freed, 
the president said, their peoples 
are being enlisted in support of 
Allied Armies. Already, he said, 
a new French Army has been cre
ated and increasing numbers In 
Sicily and Italy are falling in step 
beMide United Nations soldiers or 
are constructing road and mili
tary installations.

Mr. Roosevelt said millions 
more are waiting ti strike the en
emy. They do not want charity, 
he continued. "Thus,” he assert
ed, "aid to liberated peoples dur
ing the war Is “ a matter of mili
tary necessity as well as of hu
manity.”

While other machinery and 
measures. will be necessary to 
solve the long range problems of 
reronslnirtlon. Mr. Roosevelt 
said, UNRRA can 'ay the founUa-

(Contlnued on Page Two)
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Forts Visit French Riviera

(Costinued on Page Two)

Franco Faces 
MiKtary Rift

Top Generals Formally 
Demand Restoration o f 
Spanish Monarchy.
LondoiC Nov. 15.—(4’)—GMsr- 

sliaaimo Francisco Franco ta fac
ing a possible showdown with 
some of his top generals who have 
formally demanded the restoration 
o f the llpanish monarchy, accord
ing to persons arriving from 
Spain with inside Information 
confirming earlier, sketchy re
ports which had filtered through 
Spanish censorship.

These informants, who cannot 
b e ' identified further,, said that 
Franco has made no Kply to the 
demands and has taken no open 
action against the (nonsrehist 
movement which would place 
Prince Juan, youngest son o f 
Spain’s last king, on the throne 
and thus diminish Franco’s su
preme authority.

Gs Ir Tremeadous Force ^  
Since the Army, together, with 

the Falange -party, oonstttutea 
Franco’s main support, the advo
cates o f a monarchy were said to 
have grained tremendous force by 
the adherence of eight leading 
Army men, an members ot the 
ntne^man Superior WsV Council;

These men. aU Ueutenant gener- 
ala, were aald to hava addreased 
a letter to . War Mlniater Gen. 
Carlos Asaensio. in which they 
expressed "loy^ilty, respect and

W ill Re-Wecl 
Nancy Today
Marigny ami De Vis* 

delpu Invited by Coun
cil to Quit Bahamas.
Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 15—14̂  

—Shortly after it was learned that 
he has been invited *o leave the

The smoke-covered area In the upper left comer is proof enough 
that this formation of B-I7 Flykig Fortres.ses of the 12th U. S. Army 
Air Forces did not pay Just a social call on the French Riviera on 
Oct. 31st where they attacked an important viaduct on the coastal 
railway near Cannes. (AP Wirephoto from U. S. Army Air Forces.)

Yank
B ig

Bombers Drop 
Load of Bombs

End for Time Being In- J g p  P r e t e n S C

Bahamas, Alfred de Marigny an
nounced today that he and his 
wife, the former ^I^ancy Oakes, 
would be re-riiarriecL this after
noon. \

The twice-divorced de Marigny 
said he had obtained pannission 
for the ceremony from thd Catho
lic archbishop in charge o f this 
diocese. He set the time aa 2 p. m. 
and the place as the Francis Xav
ier church.

De Marigny was acquitted last 
week of the murder of his wife’s 
millionaire father,. Sir Harry 
Oakes.

Tbe Jury voted a unanimous 
recommendation .that he be de
ported from the Bahamas.

Invited to Leave Colony
The govemor-in-council, at a 

special meeting Saturday, decided 
to invite de Marigny and his close 
friend. Marquis Georges de Visde- 
lou, to leave the colony.

De Msu-igny explained that he 
and Nancy will be wed again be
cause ”we were not married in a 
church before.

In an interview, he said he 
hoped that those In the United. 
Stats* would understand his trou
bles.

"We are between the devil and 
the deep blue Sea,”  he said, add
ing that "we would have a breath
ing spell and make plans if we 
could go to the United States.”

U. S. Consul John McAndrews 
said he would refer the request to 
the State Department at Wash 
Ington should de Marigny and de 
Vlsdelou seek adasisslon to the 
United SUtes.

May Oo to Mexieo
It ta reported that de Marigny 

and de Viadelou adll go to Mexico 
to make their home if arrange
ments can be ittide.

De Marigny declared that "all

creasing Threat to Al
lied Positions on New*
Guinea by Attack.

' ——— \
Southwest Pacific Alllied 

Headquarters, Nov. 15.—(/P) 
— American bombers, in a 
perfectly coordinated three- 
ply attack, dropped a record 
load of 223 tons of explosives 
on Alexishafen and Madang,' 
ending for the time being an 
increasing threat to Allied 
positions on New Guinea. The 
'mission was to smash bases from 
which the Japanese had been 
strafing Australian troops and 
American aircraft in New 
Guinea’s Markham and Ramu 
valleys, and apparently supplying 
forward bases.

Strafe Two Airstrips 
Shortly after dawn Saturday 

P-40 and P-39 fighters strafed 
the tw* airstrips at Alexishafen, 
starting towering fires at the ex
pense of one plane, downed by se
vere anti-aircraft opposition.

Then came wave after wn^e of 
Liberator bombers at medium alti
tude, followed by Mitchells at tree- 
top height. The 223 tons they 
dropped was the heaviest load ever 
thrown against New Guinea and 
was second only to the 3.50-ton 
raid Oct. 12 against Rabaul in thp 
entire Pacific theater.

Great Fires Started 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s com

munique today said great fires 
were started in fuel and supply 
areas, four enemy planes were dc- 
Ftroyed -on the ground, anti-air
craft positions silenced, three lug
gers and five barges destroyed in 
the harbor and the entire area giv
en such a thorough blasting smoke 
rose’ in a thick blanket.

A strong force of fighters form
ed a protective umbrella, blit not, 
a Japanese plane rose to fight. , 

Our bombers struck also at R a
baul and Gasmata on New Britain 
and raked both Buka and ^ i n  on 
the northern and southt'rn ex- 
.tremlties of Bougainville. Five

Of Victories 
Old Pattern

Sofia Under Attack
By American 
Battle Lines Stand

(UontlDued .)* .^ g c  Two)

TreasiuY Balance
Washington, Nov. 16— (45—The 

position .o f the Treasury Nov. 12: 
, R e c e i p t s ,  $93,720,569.16: ex
penditures, $334,431,055.08; net 
balance. $17,258,078,046.41.

May Be Iiiteuileil to 
Lead into Easy Ex
planation of De
feat Now Looming.
Washington. Nov. 15 — (45 — 

Japan’s vanishing victories in the 
South Pacific, it now turns out, 
may be intended by Tokyo propa- 
pandists to lead into an easy ex
planation of defeat by Allied forces 
clo.sing in on Rabaul.

Capital analysta who advanced 
this possibility noted that it would 
not be the first time the enemy has 
wiped a resounding setback off the 
books by claiming that a key posi
tion had accomplished its purpose 
and no longer was needed anyway. 
This used that line after both 
Guadalcanal and Kiska.

Naval Defeat Anniversary 
This is the anniversary of the 

worst straight-out Naval defeat 
ever suffered by the Japanese. The 
engagement, a series of night ac
tions around Guadalcanal island 
last Nov. 13-15, secured the Ameri
can hold on the island and within 
three months the Japanese were 
out of there entirely.

They have beeF slowly but sure
ly losing territory ever since, an<l 
probably find'the process increas
ingly difficult to explain.

Rabaul lor the Japanese is not 
only a well-developed baac but has 
censurable  ■ symbolic importance 
as irkey  position in the outer ring 
o^ their defenses. Now that the 
^■arlords must see clearly that they 
are loaing it. their problem be
comes, how to make the future bad 
news look good?

Designed to Prepare for Keliash 
The invention of victories by a 

phantom fleet in equally imaginary, 
battles, some American ob.servers 
now believe. Is designed to prepare 
the Japanese people for a rehash 
of the old Guadalcanal-Kiska ex
planation.

Although heavily* fortified and 
naturally defensible. Rabaul is in 
the position of being potentially 
besieged by air from two direc-

Real Clash 
Now Looms 

111 Lebanon
British Official Says 

Situation ^Potentially 
Grave  ̂ on His Return 
Today frqni Beirut.
Cairo, Nov. 15.—(45 The situa

tion -in Lebanon is "potentially 
grave" and a real clash between 
the natives and the French 
"might come at any time—no one 
knows when,” Curtis Ryan, con
troller of the British Ministry of 
Information in the Middle Fast, 
said today on his return from 
Beirut.

He said casualties in the politi
cal controversy already had to
taled 140, including 10 or 12 dead, 
and future armed struggles might 
occur in either Lebanon or Syria. 

Explalna Britain’s Positioa 
Richard G. Casey, Britlah min

ister of state in the Middle East 
who returned from Beirut last 
night, explaiped Britain’s position 
in the Franco-Lebanese dispute 
toda.v to Gen. Georges^ Catroux, 
empowered by the French Com
mittee of National Liberation to 
seek a settlement.

Casey, who conferred in Beirut 
yesterday with Sir Edward 
.Spears, British minister to Leba
non and SjFis. urged Catroux to 
reach Beirut quickly; Catroux In 
1941 promised Lebanon full inde
pendence.

The British government, which 
has expressed concern over the 
aitiiatlon and lodged a protest 
with the French, also made repre
sentations to the French commit
tee against an attack by French 
troops in Beirut Saturday against 
students waiting outside the Brit
ish legation to see Spears. It wsa 
reported from Jerusalem that six 
students were- wounded.

Expect Release of Minister* 
(The Associated Press learned 

In London that the Britlah expect 
Catroux to order the release of 
Lebanese cabinet ministers and 
Parliament members under ar
rest; withdraw Jean Louis Helleu, 
who ordered the arrests and set 
up a provisional govemment; ne
gotiate with the Lebanese over 
the question of their Independence 
and sovereignty.

(The British government was 
known to be in close touch with 
American authorities while bring
ing full diplomatic pressure to hear

(Continued oa Page Two)

Nazis LaiiiiGh 
Bi«; Offensive

Attack in Several Di- 
reetioiiM on Dalma
tian Coastal Area.

Lift Shroud 
On Mystery 

Of Bomber
British Disclose Some of 

Det ai l s  Concerning 
One of Newest Weap
ons Germans Using.
London^ Nov. 16—(45—Some of 

the mystery concerning one of 
Germany's newest weapons, a 
twin-engined bomber which has 
made Ita debut recently over Brit
ain, was dispelled today with the 
disclosure that the craft is capable 
of hitting 325 miles p°r hour with 
a bomb load of 7,700 rounds of ex
plosives.

The plane, whose existence was 
revealed earlier this month, previ
ously had been identified as the 
Junkers-188, but little had been re
vealed hitherto concerning its per- 
f0rmai.ee.

According to published reports.

(Continued on l-agr Four)

Expect King 
To Abdicate 

Italian Rule

(Continued on Page Four)

Nazi Bar French-Spanisli 
Border on Mediterranean

Madrid, Nov. 14—(45— The Ger-fcperhap* . a . counter-offensivs in 
mans have closed the French-Span- lU ly— in hopes of coming up with
.-U W ,11. . . . . . . . . . n ♦. .1 1  Knt victory which they could waveish Mediterranean border to all but ,
a few diplomatic travelers and are i ggtellltes.
busily strengthening the coastal, Other travelers stories tended to
defenses against the threat of a,n confirm reports that an executive

Badoglio's Pledge to Re 
sign Followed Quickly 
By Imlicalions Ac
tion to Gome Soon.

Allied Invasioq. dispatches from 
Port Bou on the Spanish side of 
the border said today.

Labor gangs are working day 
and night on the fortifications, 
travelers said, and German engin
eering units are feverishly mining 
the beaches and mountain passes 
behind the. coastline. The work wsa 
said to be going on particularly be
tween Narbonne and Gerbere. along 
a 50-mile stretch compriMng the 
sxtremq southeast tip of Franc*. 

P n i«H B g tor Surprise Meva 
Travelers recently returned from 

isn meanwhile expressed the 
beffef that th Nazis were getting 
ready to. launch a slirprise winter 

*a>jieration from southern bases —

triumvirate had emerged irt Ger 
many after the fall of Fascism, 
composed of Reichs-Marshal Her
man Goering, Fleet Admiral Karl 
Doenitz and Field Marshal Gen. 
Wilhelm Keitel, chief of the Ger
man high command. This trium‘  
virate has succeeded in concentrat
ing a great qroount of the Nazi 
party's power in its hands, but by 
means operates without Adolf Hit
ler, they aaid.

They pictured Hitler as cleverly 
playing the triumvirate off against 
another powerful Nasi combine 
headed by Gestapo (?h ief^n  Hein
rich Himmler snd MsAlne Bor- 
mann, auccessoi’ to Rudolf Hess as 
deputy chief of the Nasi party.

London. Nov. 15 i4’ ; Yugo.slav
Partisan headquarters announced 
toilay in a broadcast communique 
that German troops have launched 
a large-scale offensive in several 
directions on the Dalmatian 
«oast in an attempt to occupy 
beaches and islands in the Adii^ 
atic sea.

At the same time. the. Nazi 
forces were said to be carrying 
on a counter-offensive "with some 
small success" on the Peljesac 
peninsula, situated between Split 
and Dubrovnik.

The announcement of the new 
German offensive, on the Dalma
tian coast followed a Berlin re
port yesterday that Nazi troops 
had occupied the Adriatic islands 
of Cherso. Veglia (Krk) and Lus- 
slno, which guard the Flume na
val base. ,

(Continuing Offensive 
. The communique from the 
headquarters of (Jen. Josip Broz 
(Titoj said that units of his Na
tional Army of Liberation were 
continuing offensive operations in 
the Croat provinces of Slavonia 
Syrem (southeast) and Slavonia 
Zagorye (northeast), and in Ser
bia, Macedonia and Bosnia.

The bulletin re|k)rted heavy de
fensive fighting m Slovenia with 
the enemy aufferinr sharp losses. 
An Itolian detachment fought be
side Yugoslav iinita In several bat
tles on the Bosnia-Serb border.

The partisana yeaterdqy an. 
nounced their heaviest blow in 
weeks at German Balkan cqpimii- 
nications—capture o f the two rail 
centers of Koprivnica and Viro- 
vltlca on the Hungarian fronUer.

battle O^rmana and Chetnika
Today’s communique again re

ported Tito’s fortes battling Ger
mans and Oietn.ka In Hercego
vina and eastern Bosnia. Th‘e com
munique asserted the ■Chetniks 
were pw t of the forces of Gen.

Italian Headquarters in Italy. 
Nov. 15 - (4*) — Premier Marshal. 
Pietro Badoglio pledge to resign 
as head of the Italian government 
when Rome falls was quickly fol
lowed today by strong indications 
that King Vittorio Emanuele’s ab
dication is only a matter of time.

Dr. Leopoldo Piccardi, who quit 
ua minister of Isbor and commerce 
on the heels of Badoglio’s state
ment yesterday, reflected the gen
eral attitude that the end is near 
for the monarch when he told 
friends he could not afford to be 
associated with premier’s pro)>oscd 
"technical cabinel" and, by infer
ence, with the king.

Reveraed Previous Deelarations
By hia statement that he would 

quit when the Allies reach Rome, 
Badoglia reversed previous de
clarations he would stay in office 
until the Germans are driven from 
the countr.v.

"When i was 17.” the marshall 
said at a press conference. "I .swore 
loyalty to the king and will keep 
faith as long as I live."

In a statement. Issued last night, 
he confirmed reports that Count 
Carlo Sforza. pre-Faaci.st ' foreign 
minister; Benedetto Croce, noted 
Italian philospher, and other politi-

(Cnnliniied on Page fwo)

Blow Designed to Dis-1 
locale Traffic Over 
Entire Balkan Rail! 
System; Other- Bombi- 
ers Sweep into France 
For Third Crack al 
Important Antheor j  
R a i l w a y  Viaduct.
Allied Headquarters, Al-1 

gier.s, Nov. Ameri
can B-25 Mitchell medium | 
bombers ranged in force over 
Sofia yesterday, making the 
first air attack on the Bulga- 
lian capital from this theater 
in a blow designed to dislo- | 
cate traffic over the whole 
Balkan, rail system, while aground 
in Italy the battle lines remained 
virtiialiy unchanged.

Other bombers' swept Into 
France for their third crack at 
the important An.heor railway 
viaduct near Cannes the night be
fore, and light bombers shot up 
the harbor of Civitavejchla on the 
west coast of Italy.

Drop Tons of Explosives 
Escorted by P-38 Lightnings, 

the Mitehelts dipped over Sofia’s 
railway yarclt in two big forma
tions, dropping tons of explosives 
on tbe target. Nine out of approx
imately 24 German intercepting^ | 
fighters were shot down in a 
fierce battle.

Official reports described the: 
bombing as “ extremely accurate,” 
with explosivea smashing down 
squarely on locomotive repair 
shops, car assembly shops, a main 
line depot, and ripping up the 
tracks in the yards. ‘

"This successful opening of the 
Balkan offensive has a far reach
ing consequence." an official an
nouncement said.

"Thiough this Immensely Im
portant rail center German sup
plies are transported to Greece and 
down into the islands o< the 
Aegean and-also to the western

(C^ontinued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of tSe (45 Wtra)

British Units 
Better Lines

Inflict Substantial Gas- 
ualties and G,a|iture 
Niimhcr of .Germans.
Cairo, Nov. 15— (4*' —British 

troops improved .their positions in 
central a id  northern sectors of 
the Dodecanese island of Leros 
yesterday, inflicting substantial 
casualties on the (jermans and 
capturing a number of prisoners, 
a Middle East communique an
nounced today.

■ The fierce fighting for the is
land. important in the strategy of 
the Aegean because of its subma
rine base, was accompanied by 
continued aerial blows in which 
long-range fighter sweeps and 
bomber assaults were carried out 
over the German positions.

Explosions and fires were start
ed at Gurna Bay, Alinda Ray and 
Cape Pantali, and a Heinkel-lII 
was destroyed.

Aitark German Shipping 
Bombers also attacked German 

shipping in Suda Bay, Crete, while 
fightera patrolled Herakleion air
field on the same island and at
tacked many military targets in 
an effort to* blanket the Gennan 
offenaive. '

Four-engined bomber forma
tions raided Maritza airfield on 
Rhodes on a siihllar mission last 
nighL Nine Allied planes were lost 
In the aerial phases of the opera
tions.

The Battle for Leros was sUll

No Secret .Agreement* Mad* 
Washington, Nnv. 15.- 

retary of State Hull, In his first, 
public report since hi* historic 
conference with the Brittsll and 
Russian foreign ministers, said to
day that no secret agreement* 
were made in Moscow. Expressing 
pleasure over the reception ac
corded tho Moscow declaratloa* 
by the .American public, Hull said 
the agreement reached among th* 
United States, Great Britain, So
viet Russia nnd China csnio about 
because each of these Wg nation* 
is trying to push sway from Isola- 
tionism what he described as sans 
international principles.• * .
Supplies Enough for Offensive 

I,oiidon. Nov. 1.5.—(45—r-Tho 
I lilted States Navy, after over
coming the greatest transporta
tion and haiiilliiig problems ever 
presenteil in an.v war, now ta pour
ing supplies into the Southwest 
Pacific on a scale large enough to 
support a major offensive against 
the .lapanese. Rear Admiral Wil
liam Brent Young disclosed toda.v. 
The chief of the Navy Bureau M 
Siipiilles, who recentl.v completed 
a ’it.lMIO-nille Inspection lour, told 
â press confereni'c that In the 
last six months virtually: 100 per 
cent of supplies sent were getting 
through to Gen. Douglas Mac.Ar- 
thur’s headquarters.• • • ■
Brlliery Ctmrges Dtsiiilssed

Oklahoma City, Nov. 15— (45— 
Bribery charge* against Former 
Gov. Leon C. Phillips and his one
time parole officer) Robert R. 
Fitzgerald, were dismissed at the 
o|>ening of their trial today o* 
motion of the prosecution. Th* 
dismissal left the conspiracy 
count tor Immediate hearing nnd 
Chief Defense Counsel J. B, Dud- 
le.v at once asked for separate 
trials for the two ’defendanta. The 
motion was mandatory on th* 
court and County .Attorney Georg* 
.Mlskovsky said the state wouM 
ele«t to try UtzgeraW first.• • •
To Review Wage Decision

W ashington, .Nov. 15—(45—  Th* 
Supreme codrt agreed today t* 
review a  decision nwnrding “ por
tal to portal” pay to underground 
Iron ore miner*. .Action on tbit 
hotly-controverted Issue spedficaF 
Iv affected employe* o f tbe Ten
nessee Coal, Iron *  ReilroMl eem- 
pany. tbe Sloss-Sheffield Steel and 
Iron company nnd the Bepubita 
Steel oorporotloB, operntorn *( It 
underground Iron or* mln*n In 
Jefferson Opunty, .Ain. Tbo •***• 
pnnico> sought n review o f a nd> 
la g  by the Fifth FM er^ “
court that the tic 
groued .hy the miaer*, exMpC 
tbe lunch period, 
working time und*r the 
wi
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ipt Jobert 
Is Promoted

p ioca l Officer Is Now 
M ajor; Chief of Pro- 
diicUon Branch.
SprtnKfltId, Mm «.. Nov. 16— 

||![P)roinoUelUi of Ofcpt. Arthur H. 
f: Jobert, Infantry Rrsaerve. to ma

jor, Infantry, AUS, effective Nov. 
11, was announced Saturday by 

Qen. Ouy M. Drewry, dis
trict chief, commanding the 
Bpringtield Ordnance District.

I Major Jobert, chief of the Pro- 
. aucUon Branch, SOD Regional 

OOlea AdminUtration. has had a 
. Military career which began April 
, IT, lo ir. When he enlisted in the 

Navy, 10 days after World War I 
was declared. Me served on bat- 
tMhlps, deltroyera and navy eup- 
Bly hhipo until Aug. 6. 1919. being 
MOobarged a* a machinst's mate, 
OlOend class.

. Knlleta in C«. O 
' In A wl. 1914. he enlisted in G 
Co., ITOth infantry; Connecticut 
Nattenal Qiiard, and served con
tinuously in the Manohestcr com
pany until March, 19S9, When he

HEALTH QUIZ
• ilM lm h itiiilM ?

m n l l l l M t r M l IlllliIrtiRttaHiMsayT
Cwrybody kosws thst poorly dltMted 
w i  wtaa Muiek a bet^hy, aluoith 
Oiaditieo.

Bat irmi'Ciay no
Most produce oseh

dura falls—(ood doesn’t dItest 'lular. Andtha 
may 

stive 
aseh

transferred to I Co., of New Brit
ain , in the same regiment where 
he aerved in the ranks until being 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
of infantry, Connecticut National 
Guard, on June 27, 1930. He
held this rank until February 29, 
1932, when he became a member 
erf the National Guard Reserve, 

called to AcUve Duty
On June S. 1932. he was com

missioned a second lieutenant. In
fantry Reserve,- promoted to first 
Iteutenant June 25, 1933, and cap
tain, Oct. 17. 1937. He was called 
to active duty July 14, 1942, and 
assigned to the First Service Com
mand. Fort Devens, as command
ing officer of A Co., Service Com
mand Unit, where he remained un
til Sept, l i ,  1942. when he Was 
transferred to the Springfield Onl- 
nance District and assigned to the 
Industrial Service Section and 
shortly afterwards to Regional 
Office Administration.

Major Jobert was educated In 
the.local schools and the Man
chester Trade School. From 
1919 to 1928 he was engaged as 
assistant engineer in tool machine 
design With supervision Of design, 
development and construction of 
multiple automatic screw ma
chines snd chucking machines for 
various companies, and later in 
tooling and productive estimating 
of munitions, fuse parU. cartridge 
cases and aircraft engine parts. 
He holds many patents on devel
opments for automatic machinery 
and when called to active duty in 
1942 was development engineer on 
machine tools for the New Britain 
OHdlev Machine Co., of New Brit
ain, Conn. ^He is married, has 
three daughters and lives at 49 
Francis street. New Britain.

But One Con lost 
At Fire Meeting

Solons Asked 
To Authorize- 
Relief Money

(Continued from Page Obe)

tlon for the task of reconstruc
tion.

Ueo.
k you'Stay not haow that Natam 
produce each day about two pirns 
I vital diieatlvaTuloa—livar Hi*— 
p fliiat your food, 
fatura falla—(ood deasn’t dl| 
fy—you aiay get irtetular. And tkafthla viuTdi^Tva juiee t I furli^ redueod. Thue, digee< 
aad aliutilibnwa ean loUow e—  
la a vicTc  ̂ciraa that k e ^  you 

L Tharsfort, taka Carwr’a 
^  aecauaa they start bila 

—often witMa thirty min-

romortow aaa bow i

There will be no contest at the 
annual meeting of the South. Man- 
• hestor FIrci Disuicl on Thursday 
for superintendent of the fire alarm 
aystem as this fifflce IS hot voted 
upon. 11 is appointive. Harold 
Manning, who now holds the office, 
la employed in Blast Hartford or 
Hartford and is out Of town for 
part of each day. This is What 
caused the report that there was a 
vacancy.

As it now appears there Will be 
but one contest, that for collector,

Mexico produces flOO.OOO tons of 
steel annually, and is the leading 
steel-making nation south of the 
Rio Gijinde.

NOTICE TO WAN WONKENSI

A Few Drops at First
Sniffle or Sneeze

$ -

Hdp$ P r e v e n t  
CoUe Fimn Devehping

A cold may mean lost days—loat pay. Put •  few drops of .Vlcto 
VsirffO-nd up each nostril-at first anlfl^ sneeze or «  

a cold. This Bimple precaution aids natural do- 
fensca against colds, and ao helps prevent many W ■^■Bap  
coIdadevelming-ifu!^intime.Try A j W M ttw M C lL  
III Fdlowdirectkma In the package. w iO  l P t W  ■ E W *

Po8t-1Var Ration infi 
Need Lens Serious

AtlanUC a ty , N. J„ Nov. 15.— 
(>!>)■—The need for post-war ra
tioning in this country, in favor of 
relief to Europe and China, ap
peared less serious here today as 
the committees for the United 
Nations relief and rahabilltatlon 
began their Work.

This development followed on 
the heels of a report that the 
over-all co.st to the United States 
for its contribution to the UNRRa 
would be about a billion and a 
half dollars.

The entire bill will not he pre- 
.sented to Congress in a lump sum, 
it was Bald, the initial appropria
tion hill probably a.sklng for less 
than half a billion.

ISeek Flexible Formula 
U was reported after the first 

Finance committee session ' last 
night that UNRRA members are 
.striving to fix a flexible formula 
to produce about two and a half 
billion dnllars. the Bmotmt spent 
by the United .States for Euro
pean reconstruction after World 
War 1.

The formula, it was said, must 
be flexible as it is not po.ssible for 
all nations to meet, fairly, the pro
posal. for instance, that they he 
assessed one per cent of their sn- 
nusl Income.

This formula, however, seems to 
have the 16,od as the American con
tribution would be about that 
amount.

The unlnvaded countries, rottgh- 
ty the American republics and the 
British common won 1th, wtuild he 
the ortlv ones expected to contri
bute. Russia, an invaded coun
try, will not be asked to partici
pate.

Major Agricultural i.#vies
Meanwhile. 11 appears that the 

major agricultural levies on this 
country will come in wheat, fats 
and oils. The Uhlted States has a 
wheat surplus, and In effect can be 
said to nave a fats surplus, since 
much ofrfhat fats now are turned 
into glycerine production which 
Will drop Sharply at the war’s end.

Tnere Is also great pressure from 
the European delegates for re
habilitation' of their live-stock 
herds. But, delegates from the 
eupplying nations seemed agreed 
that such relief would be limited to | 
shipping feed for the European i 
heixls which are left. |

There will Be no attempt to ship 
cattle and hogs into the devastated ' 
areas. I

I Alin of Rehibilitatlon
I The aim of the UNRRA agiicul- 
UiiBl rchahllttatlon work will be to 
send in, simultaneouely with re
lief for the people, the absolute 
minimum needed to get European 
food production going. The plan 
will neocssttate ahipment of seeds 
and farm inipiementa.

The military suppliea which are 
unneeded by the Armice of occupa
tion, it la believed, will greatly re
lieve the drain on doineatic eup- 
pliea In the nations which will be 
contributing, another factor leading 
to the belief that relief for the war 
Bones will necessitate much less 
sacrifice from the American civil
ians than was at first anticipated.

of six more Japanese merchant 
ships ghd a plane transport Sunk, 
at.a two other merchant ehipa hit..

The roll wee regarded as par
ticularly impressive- since a con
siderable portion of the enemy's 
essential merchant ship tonnage It 
represented in addition to numer
ous warships, including deetroy- 
era and some emailer vesaeie.

Special significance is attached 
to sach new sinking of a Japanese 
freighter or cargo transport since 
the enemy is believed by Naval 
authorities to be .so hard pressed 
for shipping that every loss is a 
blow at his entire communIcstUms 
system.

America'e submsrines thus far 
have sunk 346 Japanese ships, pos
sibly sunk 36 others and damaged 
114. '

RiglIt to Get
News Truth/

Seen Needed
(Omtiiiaed .from Page Oae)

Chinese Recapture . 
important Places

Chungking. Nov. 15,.—lA'i- Ham
mering at the Japanese with the 
support of .the - American Air 
Force, the <.3ilnese recaptured 
more than 10 important places 
northcSiSl of ths Yangtee riVSr 
port of'Ichang, deepest point of 
enemy penetrstlon ih central 
Chins, and gained "appreciable 
success" in assaults on strongholds 
northwest of Hankow, a Chinese 
high command said today.

Alon(r the sig*agglhg 100-mlle 
front from Tungtlng lake to the 
giountalna belnw fehang where 
60.000 Japanese have swept Into 
the rice bowl, however, the fight
ing seeSaWed. The Japanese bol
stered by reinforcements and air 
support, mounted a fresh drive in 
the mountains at the west end of 
the line and occupied several 
towns. The Chinese were attacking 
furloualy and inflicting heavy 
casualties, the communique said;

Clilneae Oaln Home (irmind
At the eastern end of the line 

around Tuiigting lake the' Chinese 
gained some ground, they said.

Maj Gen. CTaire U Chennaiilt's 
hard-hltllng "sky dragons" aghln 
went to the support of Chinese 
troops in central China by attack
ing the Japanese base at Yochow 
in northern Hunan province Satur- 
day_ an Amerlcamcommunique an
nounced today.

Japanese installations at the | 
Yangtae river port of Shasi also 
were bombed, causing casualties 
among pemonnel. At least si.x 
barges were sunk and many 
casualties were inflicted in sweeps 
over enemy positions along the 
river, the bulletin said.

One American plane was repoi t-
i .mUsing In these operations.

I.vpeet King 
To AlKlioatc 

Italian Rule
(Continued from Page One)

standably, will lead to the dis
closure of the; truth to all peoples. 
And it is the trutH'Jthat makes men 
free. Governments never have an 
easy time Inciting free men to war. 
Thus if the truth Is avaitable, men 
evprywheie will be free and there 
,wlll be less llklihood of war."

He urged a crusade by the 
-American press for universal 
adoption of the principle of free 
accessibility bf news to all papers 
and news services In all countries 
of the world,

. . . Exclusive access to the 
news of govemnients can only be 
gained by a news service through 
Its subordination to the govern
ment that afforda such access," 
he said. ' "That means that the 
government’s news ..tory can be 
told In only one way, the govern
ment's way, with the resulting 

perversion of the truth when nec
essary to serve that government's 
purpoae."
Hhould aive PHnciple* of Id^ iam

Cooper said the American press 
is "the strongest newspaper force 
ever developed in any nation” and 
should give to the entire world 
"the principles of its idealism.”

Boirells termed the American 
newspaper "an instrument of cle- 
mocracy” and aald thS diasemina- 
tion of Information constitutes 
“on imilspenaable weapon of war 
as well as of peace.

“In a people's war. the people 
fight beat—they give of their 
earnings and time and energy 
most willingly when they are 
kept informed, about the results 
of their efforts and the progress 
of their cause." he said. "This is 
♦ it merely to satisfy the natural 
and traditional curiosity of the 
American people. U is a vital fac
tor In creating and preserving 
public morale.

"A people who have been as ful
ly and as honestly Informed over 
the years aS the American people 
become uneasy and suspicious in 
any situation in which they- feel 
they are not getting the facts.

To Take Over 
Old Building

Nathan Marlow Is Nqwt 
Able to Im prove the 
Rialto.
Nathan Marlow is now sol^ own

er of the building on Main street 
known to the older residents a*, 
the Park theater and to others as 
the Rialto. By a deed recorded 
with the town clerk on Saturday 
he takes over the half interest 
from the estate of Louis Jaffe.

The building is onp that has 
caused the town fathers concern 
but because of the unsettled es
tate and the lack of priorities to 
improve the building it has Been 
allowed to fall into decay.

Now that full ownership has 
been established, Mr. Marlow is 
anxious to improve the property. 
It IS so located that the land is too 
Valuable not to be used.

To Speak Here

Nazi* Aiiiiounce 
Red Forces Drive 
To Rechilsa Area
(ronttnuefl fratti Page Una)

by flanking movement. Occupa
tion of kol'ostenwould give the 
Ruaslans control of 60 miles of 
railroad between Koroaten and 
Zhitomir.

The Gerinan-conti-olled Paris 
radio said today that Russian as
saults in the Krivol Rog area in 
the Dnieper bend were developing 
into a large-scale offensive on a 
broad front.

Picked RiisBiati units also are 
pressing a powerful offensive in 
the Nevel and Gomel sectors to the 
north, wheie the Germans have 
been compelled to "modify their 
lines at some points," the broadcast 
said.

TIramaa J, .Do4M

FUEL OIL
I DIAL R!yOO

MORIARH PROS.

THEY’RE NEW— JUST ARRIVED!

Party Dresses
FOR T H E  PROM 
-^A N D  A FTERW A R^!

Bfeath-taking flamour Gownfi 
for the Prom and score* of 
merry-making o c c a s i o n s .  
You'll find your dream dresa 
in our glittering new arrivalR. 
See them all tomorrow.

to
$24-98

Sizes 9 to 17 — 10 tC( 20.

In An Exciting Array 
of the Newest Colors.

Yankee Bomber* 
Drop Big l.oad

(Continued from Page One)

floatplanes were destroyed at 
their base on Kaplngamarangi is
land and three cargo Bhlp* were 
torpedoed and bombed with unob
served results in night attacks on 
Kavieng, New Ireland.

“Progreaa HeartenlAg”
AB to the land fighting on Bou

gainville, where U. 3. Marlnee se
cured a beachhead at Empress 
Augu.sta Bay NoV. 1, Admiral Wil
liam F. Halsey, Jr., commander of 
the South Pacific forces, visited 
the farthest point of penetration 
on Friday and commented that 
"progress now le heartening."

Halsey conceded that the land 
lug had been perhaps the moat dlf 
ficult of the entire Solomons cam 
paign but said the advance was 
proceeding ahead of schedule.

Tow/ of 496 Enemy 
Ships Sub Victims

W'ashington, Nov. 15—(ĵ )—The 
Navy today counted k total Of 496 
enemy vceScia sunk or damaged by 
U. S. submaHnes .with the report

cal leaders had declared to join a 
•-overnment under a king they con- 
uldercd tainted by Faseitim.

To Set I'p Twhnieal Cabinet 
Badogllo now has abandoned ef

forts to form a representative, gov-1 
ernment, He announced Saturday i 
he would set up what was desig-1 
nated as a technical cabinet — a 
mere government framework in | 
which minor functlonarlea would! 
carry on the necessary work unUl j 
the capital la freed.

The premier said that Count; 
Sforaa and others had asked no t; 
only that the king abdicate b u t; 
that Crown Prince Umberto re
nounce the succesBlon and that 
the latter'a iOn, the aix-year-old 
Prince of Naples, ehould become 
king under a regency.

Badogllo said he Wae forced, to 
refuse theae conditions.

Removes Prop for King 
His refusal and decision to ,re

sign once Romo la reached, by a 
political paradox, removed tlje 
one strong prop that has been 
keeping Vittorio Emanuele on the 
throne he has occupied for 43 
years. ..

When Badoglk) resigns, the 
king, under the conoUtutlon, muit 
try to form a nSw government. 
With all political parties united 
on the ground they would not join 
any government under him, he 
presumably would have no alter
native but to resign.

Badogllo said he had received^a 
from the leaders of the 

six Italian polltleal parties, each 
making known “that once . the 
capital was liberated they favored 
the establlfihment of a completely 
conatltutiohal government com
posed of political personages, 
leaving me only the military.’ 

The premier said he then pro-

Reds Surge Close j
To Vital Rfiit Junction

Moscow, Nov. IB.—'.fh-^The Red 
.\rmy, expanding its salient west 
of Kiev, was surging close today 
to the vital rail junction of Koro- 
slen, capture of which would give 
the Russians control of a BO-mlle 
stretch of the Lenlngi ad-Odessa 
railway system between Korosten 
and Zhitomir. j  .(A Berlin broadcast aald today 
that a big battle was raging in the 
Dnieper bend after the Russians, 
hurling nearly 500;000 men against 
the German defenses, had broken 
through between Zaporoshe and 
the area north and northwest of 
Krivol Rog.  ̂ .(The Paris radio in a broadcast

-------- -------- ----------------------vv..' . recorded by Reuters also said tha t
"everywhere in the world - i s  | attempted- new
needed to carry out the four free- , the Dnieper on both
doma in the Atlantic charter. 1 cherkasy, about 70 miles

A contributing factor in Axis ' ;_____ „r tr»=rr,»ni.hn» i
defeat will b« cohiplate govern
mental control ot the press, as in 
Japan, wrote Palmer Hoyt, pub
lisher of the Portland Oregonian 
an'i ’.iresent director .if OWl's do
mestic branch. Such press regi
mentation prevents public outcry 
that would develop if military and 
government blunders w-ere made 
knowt. generally.

Frank Gannett, head of tjic 
Gannett group of newspapers, 
that the press has attained public 
confidence to a point never before 
reached mainly because they have 
followed a policy of truthful pres
entation of the news.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Thom
as J. Dodd of Lebanon will address- 
the members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, at 
its meeting this evening in the 
K. of C. Home, on the subject Of 
"Problems*of the Department of 
Justiea ID Wartime. ’

Attorney Dodd appeared before 
the Assembly a year or so ago and 
made a most favorable impression. 
The committee of arrangements is 
elated that he has consented to 
come again and hope# for a full 
turnout of the memoera.

Mrs. John J. Allison is the ehalr- 
mah, Mrs. Edward J. MoGowan, 
co-chairman. Others on the com
mittee are Mrs. William J. Site- 
man, Mrs. Joseph J. Pero, Mrs. 
John J. Tiernah and Mlss Beatrice 
Sweeney. .

Mr. £)odd’s talk about 9 odock 
Wilt foUow- the business meeting. 
Refreshments and S Social time 
will also be enjoyed.

Real Clash 
Now Looms 

In Lebanon

Cheney Library 
Book Display

Teachers O pen Book 
W eek by Inspecting 
New Volumes.

.9 __
Observance of Book Week, being 

noted nationally all this week, waa 
noted here this afternoon os the 
teachera in Nathan Hale, Barnard 
and Lincoln schools enjoyed tea at 
the Mary Cheney Library aa 
guests of the library committee 
and Miss Jesaamine Smith, the 
librarian. MIsa Helen Eates. of the 
High school faculty, a member of 
the committee, poured.

Display Of Books 
it gave an opportunity for the 

teachers to see the display of chil
dren's books which has beet, set up 
in the library os S special feature 
of Book Week.,

A challenging aiogan, "Build the 
Future with Books” has been 
adopted for Book Week. It sug- 
ge«ta greater opportunities than 
ever for this 25th anniversary of 
Book Week. Founded in 1919 by 
the Amerloan BOOkaeUera’ Aasn., 
and the American Library Aosn., 
Book Week hOs attracted the aup- 
porl of many oiganiaatlons during 
its first quarter century.

Surprise Party 
On Anniversary

Has Not Fulled to Keep Faith
Sorrells said tha t "in no essen

tial has the American newspaper 
failed to keep faith with the ne
cessities of m ilitary secrecy—and 
tnere is evidence, which will 
mount as time goes on, of its 
Vigilance and effectiveness in pre- 
.serving the cs-sential elements of 
a fre t press."

Gardner Cowles, Jr., president 
of the Des Moines, la., Reglster 
and Tribune and former domestic 
director of the Office of War In- 
fotttiution. contended that a fifth 
freedom that of information 
"everywhere in the world”

(Continued fronaPage One) 
in Algiers and

Wilrose Dress Shop.
‘‘Alwajrs First To Show Th« Latest”

IT MAIN STREET HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

' A n  A p p r e c i a t i o t i
Through the medium ftf The 

Herald, we wish to express our 
great gratitude and heartfelt 
tharika lo all who remembered 
Us In our sorrow, the sudden 
death of WllUam J. Tnjrlor.  ̂We 
are deeply oppreHntlve of the 
numerous leHers, cords and 
veriwl expresalons of sympathy 
and ofleotionj of the profiioloa 
of beautiful doral tribotM tram 
friends, relntlveo. neighbora on 
Henry nod Wnshlngtoa strMta. 
and organixations In both Man
chester and Hartford, and uoe of

Eapocinlly would wa thank Ms 
employera, tho Ollent Glow OH 
Burner Company, and follow 
workers with whom ho tMlod on 
defense projeeM ns asanl on Ms 
Inst day of Hfn, on many of 
whom eome to pay a flnol tri 
bute nt hto Mer.

Mrs. William J. Taylor,
Allan B. Tnytor.
Busooll B. Tnytor. hto oonsi
S. R. Taylor, brother;
Mrs. Oeorge Beltowt, Sister.

Board of Appeal* 
To Meet Thursday

posed the stop-gap government of 
"technical euperU" In each minis
try to work with tba Allied Oomr 
miasion, "and When Rome waS lib
erated I would present iny resig
nation as head of the govefhment 
and retire."

Badogllo said the undirsecre- 
Uries for tho technical govern
ment woiiiu be announced in a few

***^tolhg Mi Oflnouhcement about 
the technical government, Badog- 
Uo said “1 hope my aovernment
loata,.oniy a abort time."

With the realgfisMon of PlccSr- 
dl, fthe premier’s present cabinet 
Is almost non-existent. Piccard! 
was the only clvilUn member. 
Military men remain only in the 
Air and Marine mlnlatrtes.

British Units
Better Lines

(ConMnoed n « e  On*)
inconclusive, however, and official 
reporta yesterday said the Ger- 
mana had eatabliahed numerical 
superiority and hod gtraddled tho 
Island at Its narrowest point, vir
tually, dividing the British and 
Italian defanolBg fotoo* in the 
north and south, although the Al- 
Uoa otlll hsld Leron. tiM ehlof town. 
The algl\t-mlle long island u  only 
about a mlis serosa at lU waist. 

The Ctormona hod gained tbair 
position by bdth oes and sir-bome 
units, supported by dive-bombera-

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold hearings On five petitions 
for changes in the rules Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Selectmen's room. Kohn Btxith- 
era of Hartfol'd wish to erect a 
one story building oil Spencer 
street to be used as a dormitoi^ 
for tobsetb Workers. Samuel S. 
Oiangrave Of *6 Russell atreei 
Wishes to erect a garage nearer 
the street line than is now al
lowed. William E. Hill of 916 
H artford roOd wished tp convert 
a dwelling at 816 Haruord road 
into a tWo family house and b . N. 
Denstuw of 96 Gardner Street 
would like to have the board per
mit him to continue the dog ken
nel at that addre.s.s for another 
year, a permit for one year hav
ing Teen already granted a year 
ago. "  i

Frederick McCarthy of 19 
Grove street ia a.sking permission 
to keep ehlckShs.

northwest o( Kremcnchug.)
A Russian communique announc

ed that 60 town* were swept up in 
the continuing drive tow-ard the old 
Polish border, now less than 60 
miles away.

While troops on the right flank 
of Gen. Nikolai F. Vatutin s First 
Ukrainian front pushed ahead 
after capturing (Jhepovichl, 15 
miles southeast of Kofosten. cen
tral unit* drove directly west past 
retaken Zhitomir. This force yce 
terday took Baranovka. 30 miles 
west of Zhitomir, exceeding the 
pace of more than 10 miles a day 
which has been made between Kiev 
and Zhitomir.

Vatutin’s striking force is com
posed of tanks, chivalry and 
motorized Infantry capable of 
pressing closely on the beel* of toe 
retreating Germans. The Soviet 
communique said the swiftly mov
ing Russian troops had llberattd 
4,000 clvlllsna whom thO Otrmans 
were' driving to slave labor ia 
Germany.

Overtonilng COUiltfr Attacks
On the left flank Vatutin’s men 

vere reported to be meeting and 
overcoming repeated German coim-. 
ter-atUicks. Oh Ohe Metor, .ue

on the French
Cairo).

May Be Test On Freedom ISsUO
Meantime Egyptian* expressed 

the view that the disturbances in 
Lebanon mav be a test case oh the 
issue of freedom promised various 
small countries' in this theater and 
forecast other outbreaks unless the 
sitiipf-'ii Is ended promptly and 
amicsbly. * ,

In a nut-shell the background of 
the immediate difficulty was the 
Lebane.s# election in which ad
mittedly a smell ni-oportion of the 
cltixens voted but which I'elumed 
a nationalistic majority. 'The new 
Parliament then revised the con
stitution, removing checkmates 
previously held by the French who 
had contWilTed the count'T under a 
League of Nations mandate.

When negotiation failed, the 
French Arinv arrested the 
nese premier and various of 48 
members of the Parliament who 
voted against French control. 
Those arrested still are being held 
in a fortress some distance from 
the capital.

A steady succession Of snarp 
clashes between French troops and 
the disgrunftod natives wem re- 
jorted Throughout the Middle 
East there were expressions and 
acts of sympathy for the Lebanese.

A provisional Lebanese govern- 
mertt has been formed and from Its 
seat at Baalbeck. in the Mils of 
eastern Lebanon, was reported to 
have ordered a conUnuatlon of or- 
ganized resiatance against the 
French.

A silver anniversary eurpris* 
patty was tendered Mr. and Mr*. 
MSfold House jTeterday at the 
home Of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. William Wilson Of Cole 
street. A unique feature of toll af
fair was that Mfi. Herbert Leg.* 
gett. bridesmaid Of Mr*. HOuse 
and Clifford House, brother of Mr. 
House, who acted as beat man at 
the wedding. J8 years ago. worn 
present at to* party yesterday Af
ternoon. . . . .

Fifty-two attended the party 
and were from Hartford, East 
Hartford, Bloomfield. Mibdlotowh 
and Oloatonlrury. Mr*. HotiM la 
the daughter Of Mr. and Mfk 
James Lennon, 210 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Mr. Houm la 
employed at general manMer of 
Case Brothera machlna ahep on 
Gardner street.

Mr. and Mr*. Mouse received 
many prefente, money, useful gifts 
and many floral offerings.

Car Stolen From 
In Front of Home
Harold Beebe, of 95 Elro street, 

left his Car-With the key in it in 
front of his home Iasi evening. At 
9:30 when h* went to drive It into 
the yard it was gone.

The police were notified, but up 
to 1:90 this afternoon it nod not 
been recovered.

----- NOW PLAYING -
^  RtoMv* «n4< KatHtSMtl

P lus I “T H E  7TH VICTIM”
WED.-Tt/UR8.-FW.-8AT. 

"SWEET ROSIE O'ORADY" 
Plus? "Pari* After Dark"

communique reported that Ruosian 
iroopj broke through enemy jre- 
sistance and captured a populated 
place. The German* then launch
ed four fierce counter-attacks in 
sWift succession, but Wer* thrown 
Hsok after 50o Of thejn were wiped 
out.

cioee-iocked fighting which ha* 
mr.rked all the combat In the Cri
mea continued in the Kerch peblM- 
aUia. Northeast of Kerch, the Gef- 
mana launched 11 counter-atldcka
With infantry, tank* and s«lt-pr<^ 
belled guhs. But all wei« repulsed. 
The communique said toe Rusaian*

Ellin^on
Mrs. o. F Berr
«n-9. BoHivlIia

Nilzis Launch
Big Offensive

(Continued from Page One)

.firajs hJihMlovic. waf.miniiter of 
■toe YiigosiaY govemmefit-in-exile. 
The fighting wa* described aa suc
cessful.
' In a belated suifiihary of opera

tions between Oct. 19 and Oct. 21, 
ths milletin said that unite of the 
lOth Hercegovenlan brigade had 
killed or wounded 1,460 of to# #n- 
*my and captured 466 rifles, five 
guns, six mine throwers, 100.000 
cartridges, two radio transmitting 
stations, an'd other mlterial.

Work I* Started 
For Gift Booth

Red Crooe Inetruotorq will etajt 
work on to* •upplie* to M uaed for 
toe Servioemen'* Olft Wrapping 
Booth tola w*ek. All inatruetor# 
are a*k^  to meet a t toe CRapter 
'Office, Thureday evening, Novem
ber 18, a t 7i90 p. m. It to ra- 
queatod that aU m*mb*n bring 
•olaaora,

ThOMwvoricing on aoouring anp- 
pltaa are aakod to call Mra. Mc- 
Laary a t 2-0754 if they have diffi
culty in securing to# ncceoeary ma
terials before that meethiB-

captured two’ strongly fortified 
point* near Kerch, killing 960 Ger
mans.

In the sector above Kiev, tnfe 
Red Army maintained cOnatant 
pressure south of Rechltaa, shov
ing the Germans baek toward the 
Pripet marshes and broadening 
their bridgehead west of the Dnie
per. About 1,500 derman* were 
killed.

The broad lines of toe Red 
Army’s next move has "Dot yet 
emerged from the-smoke of toe 
battlefield, but it is believed the 
Russians are likeiy to fasten a 
flank agalnat the Rripet marihes 
and swing southwest, driving to* 
Germans toward the Bug river 
and Rumania.

Norman Ki** ^  the 
chant M arine *ho i* atSUOfted flt 
Sheepshead ^ y .  N. V-. 
spent a short leavfe With his fathth 
J. E verett kies, of Sandy beach 
Road in CrysUl Lake aecUon.

The surgical
will meet In the Hall Mertrorial 
Library on Wednesday afternoon 
and evenings of th is week. Those
who can Spare the time w toe af
ternoon are very welcome and the 
evening session begins at 7:30 p.

*"p68tmaster Edward F. Charter 
and family who have occupied the 
tenement in Mrs. Minnie Snows 
house on Main street will soon 
move to the apartment in w>uia 
Edwards’ house recently vacated 

Mr. and Mrs. John MeConVIlle, 
..J* tenement is being redecorated 
and will soon be ready.
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TODAY AND TUESDAY

M i k e s;^.(,foIiiC]

lU vvlll OWi* x/w
Rupiii Of the BlUhgtoH center 

schools Will nreaenl a j > ^ ^  
night at toe Blington Town Hoiir#
tfto benefit of the National War 
Fufid, whiob will follow ih# busl- 
neoa ffieetlng of too Paregt-Teaeb- 
ert Aaaoeialion. _ ,

Th* funeral Of Thomoi D. Coolsy 
w*a held in toe Raymond Ladd 
funeral homa, Roekviile, flaturdi^ 
afternoon and hurtsl wai ifl the ■»- 
lington Oentef cemetery. Rsv, Olen 
T. Enp officiated.

B U 8 H N B L L  won., toe^ ^ wed.
M B M O W A L -H A B T r^  A M IM U tr’ IN

NIW tO trS  .#«IAT15T COMWY HIT 
JOHN eOLHM preewis

a  tarns Sr eN66M a Milter IBMOH
____  whs a JOMB •OtOlR portoef #«♦
"MATBBMTT MADS HSkABlOVfl”

Evea. (fltlS) BBC. 81.16. 81A8, fS.88, 8t.»8. Wrt.
85c. II.IO, 81.65 (Tax Inc.) Box Office Open* 16 A. M..Daliy Except 
soaflays. Tatopkoa* Martfard 8-8m . y, .

Labor Now 
To Seek

Beginning 
Higher Pay

B ackground to Keep in 
Mind Given as Bub
bling P ot on Demai^ds 
Boils Over.

PETER LOWJt • Drsode MofihsB
On tk« same Show - 

C'mon AH Ywi JltterWd*! I It's 
Laurel *  Hardy In "iittarbugs'’

BV SPECIAL RIIQtJESTI i! [ 
Aootlwr MtoeelfauMOM Dish 
n«yj Pick your Owa Oixfl. 

Frans Tlioen On .Dio-
plnjr.
VYBD. AND THUR8. ONLY I

NOV. n  AND 18

By James Marlow and George 
ZIelke

Washington, Nov. 16—(JP)—If 
you’re dizzy trying to watch la
bor’s bubbling pot, here’s the ABC 
background to keep in mind in . 
case the pot boils over.. I

All over the country, labor—but 
particularly the steel workers—is 
beginning to demand higher 
wages. The nation's railroad work
ers at this moment are balloting 
on whether to strike for better 
pay.

All the ferment revolves around 
a phrase—the "Little Steel” for
mula.

The story goes back a year to 
the autumn of 1942. At that time 
living costs had risen 17 per cent 
above what they were In January, 
1941, the date when costs began to 
climb.

Besieged by Wara Demands
The War Labor Board, created 

by President Roosevelt to stabi
lize Wages as one of several means 
of preventing inflation, was be
sieged hy wage demands to meet 
the ini reased living costs.

Needed was a method which 
could be applied to all hourly 
workers equally. The board linked 
hourly rates of pay with living 
costs because otherwise a worker 
whose wages lagged too far be
hind liviT.g costs would bi earning 
les.s for n.s labor.

(The board wasn’t concerned 
then or now with a man's total 
earnings through extra hours of 
work paid for at the standard rate 
of time and a half for over time. 
It was the basic hourly rate which 
rounted).

So li. the autumn of 1942 the 
board hit upon what is called the 
"Little Steel" formula which 
would apply to all hourly workers. 
It got that name because the 
board disclosed the formula in 
granting a wage increase to steel 
workers. This was the formula:

No one should receive an hour
ly rate of pay higher than 15 per 
cent above what a particular Job 
called for in January, 1941. Re
member that this formula was an
nounced when living costs were 
17 per cent higher than^in Janu
ary, 1941.

Difference Not Too Great
The board figured that 2 per 

cent difference wasn't too great 
and hoped the government would 
be able to keep living costs from 
going beyond 17 per cent by vari
ous methods, such as price con
trol.

But living costs continued up- 
ward. Npw they are 23 per cent 
higher than in January, 1941, or 
8 per cent above the 15 per cent 
wage increase permitted under 
the "Little Steel" formula.

So now, the year after the for
mula was created, the steel work
ers come back for higher wages 
to meet higher living costs. This 
would mean scrapping the formu
la. Labor says that the govern
ment recoids of living costs are 
not accurate, that costa are even 
higher than the figures show.

That’s one part of the story. 
Here's another:

Just about that time In 1942 
when the WLB was concocting 
the "Little Steel" formula, the 
railroad workers—one million in 
the 15 non-operattng brotherhoods 
and 360,000 In the five operating 
brotherhoods — were demanding 
wage Increases.

The negotiations have been 
long-drawn out but at last a spe
cial board appointed to consider 
the demands recommended that 
the 15 brotherhoods receive not 
the 20-cent an hour increase ask
ed but only 8 cents

Would Violate Formula
The brotherhoods accepted this 

and signed an agp'eement with the 
railroads but the government’s 
economic atabilizer Fred Vtnsbn, 
said a flat 8-cent Increase for all 
the 1,000,000 workers would vio
late the "Little Steel” formula. He 
turned thumbs down.

A new board, after reviewing 
the whole problem, on Nov. 8 
recommended for the 15 brother
hoods s  sliding ocolo of increasea 
ranging from 8 cents on hour for 
the lower paid workers to 4 cents 
on hour for the higher paid. Vin
son approved this plan but the 
brotherhoods turned thumbs down. 
They want 8 cents across the 
board.

Meanwhile, special board recom
mendations for the five operating 
brotherhoods—which had apked a 
30 per cent increase cr at least 83 
more a day—was 4 cents an hour, 
or only a per ce^.t increase: 
Spokesmen fo r that group of 
brotherhoods called the offer on 
"Insult.’;

Decide to Poll Members 
- So, after a  year of dickering, all 
the brotherhoods decide* to poll 
their members on a  xtrike.

But the shadow of John h. Lew
is and hh coal miners hovera in 
the backgroimd of what la happen
ing now and what will happen. .

Although organized labor prom- 
loed after Pearl Harbor to forego 
strikes for the war’s duration, 
agreeing to have their demands 
settled by arbitration, Lewis* 
union struck four times this year 
and coat the nation 40 million tons 
frf badly needed coaL

After three strikes the miners 
went bock to the pits for on arm- 
totica period while their demands 
were considered. The WLB, refus
ing to approve all of Lewis' de
mands, on grounds that they vio-' 
lated the "Little Steel” fonhula, 
had announced a  poticy of not ap
proving any agrrament reach^ 
under pressure of a strike. '

PoVry Reversed on Agreement 
1 \,'ben this month toe miners 

. for a fourth time, President,
---- .cveit turned the mines over
to Interior Secretary Ickcfi who 
quickly reached an agreement 
with- Lewis. The WLB reversed its 
policy and approved the Icken- 
Lewis agreement ' ,

Lĉ sris did not achieve a 100 p ^ 4

c4n(, clear-cut victory. His origi
nal demands were for a flat 82 a 
day increase, pay for certain work
ing tools toe miners had to buy, 
and pay for the time they useq in 
traveling underground from, a 
mine mouth to the 'working pit.

Now, including 25 cents a day 
for tools, his miners will receive 
82.18 more a day but they will 
have to work six extra hours a 
week." At the same time they will 
be paid—part of the total flĝ ure— 
for underground travel time.

Basic Rate Unchanged
The board says this agreement 

doesn’t smash the "Little Steel” 
formula because the miners' basic 
hourly rate of pay Is unchanged 
and what additional money they 
receive will be for extra work and 
overtime work.

But all labofi has seen the WLB 
approve an agreement reached 
during a stflke. The board yielded 
once. It may be put to the test
again.

And If the board grants the steel 
workers a basic hourly increase, 
then the "Little Steel” formula 
goes out the window snd all over 
toe country wages will have to be 
adjusted upward.

Baldwin Curbs 
Mansion Work

Hartford, Nov. 15— (/P) —All 
work CO Connecticut’s new gover
nor’s 'hiansion, “except for a mini
mum amount of absolutely essen
tial repairs," has been ordered 
stopped by Governor Baldwin, it 
was announced last night;

Harold Bates, manager of the 
Hartford War Production Board, 
said in a Statement to the press 
last night that the governor had 
made it clear that he wants the 
project "to be kept fully within 
all necessary wartime limitations 
for state work of this character.” 

The WPB is consulting with 
state officials on the extent of the 
\york being done at the mansion, 
he said, indicating that it would 
approve making the mansion "an 
official residence sis adequate as 
present copditions permit”

A total of 8130,500 has been al
lotted .by the Finance Advisory 
committe. for repairs to the build
ing, in addition to the purchase 
price of 839,500.

Child Guidance 
Experts Meet

Parents Held Prim arily  
Responsible fo r  In 
crease in  Delinquency.

■ ................... f t .  '

New Haven, Nov. 15-^/P)—Child 
guidance experts gathered a t Yale 
today for a conference on Juvenile 
delinquency which is the second 
part of an attack on the problem 
by the OmnnecUcut Child Welfare 
association and the Connecticut 
War Council Committee on Chil
dren and Youth In Wartime.

The first part of the program 
waa a radio forum last night in 
which Governor Baldwin, Franlclln 
P. Adams of "Information Please," 
and Dr. Arnold Gesell of Yale con
cluded that parents are primarily 
responsible for an increase in 
juvenile delinquency.

Adams, a resident of Weston, 
father of four children, and widely 
known as the newspaper columnist 
F.P.A., recommended that parents 
"strengthen their own morale” and 
thus their children’s and take on 
interest in their children’s lives.

Fsrent Feels None too Secure
The war raakee children tense 

and excited, he said, and many 
parents are unable to help "be
cause the parent himself feels none 
too secure.

"Any teacher will tel! you,” he 
contended, “that there are dozens 
of problem parents to every prob
lem child.”

Dr. Gesell, director of the clinic 
of child development at Yale and 
leader of the conference today, pre
sided St the forum. (Sovernor Bald
win, declaring that the responsi
bility is that of every parent, 
pledged cooperation In the pro
gram from the State War council.

"This is a problem that is old, 
and yet It is always new,” he said. 
"Great work has been done, by the 
churches, by the schooU, the 
courts, by many groups of con
scientious citizens and by the state 
government Itself. That work must 
now be intensified.’’

S lale-F inaiiced 
Subs Launebed

Groton, Nov. 15.—(jq—The Ca - 
vella and the Barbel, sleek-hulled 
submarines financed by the people 
of Connecticut, slid into the wa
ter yesterday at the Electric Boat 
Company In the second double 
'aimrhlng in a month.

Mrs. Merrill Comstock of Wash
ington, D. C., wife of Captain 
Comstock. USN sponsored the 
Cavella and Mrs. Harold A. Allen 
of Tacoma, Wash., christened the 
Barbel.

Commanding officers received 
plaques to be affixed to the ships 
noting their construction with 
Connecticut war bonds, the fifth 
and sixth so financed.

Blackout Test Scheduled
Ylartfbrd, Nov. 15 — (/P) — A 

state-wide blackout test Tuesday 
night was announced Saturday by' 
State War Administrator Harold 
E. Woodcock. The t -st will be the 
first since district and local con
trol centers have been on a tele
phone alert, and will be brief,'he 
aald. . ■

Priee Specialists 
Start on Survey

Hartford, Nov. 15.—(/P)—A sur
vey of retail price conditions by 
OPA price specialists started in 
eight Connecticut comhiUniUea 
this morning.

The 8ur\'ey Is to cover every 
kind of store and is designed to 
determine the Comparative cost 

of living In the communities and 
at the same time check price vio
lations. '

The areas to be covered in the 
next ten days are Wllllmantlc, 
Putnam, New London, Norwich, 
Rockville, Meriden, New Britain, 
and Danbury. AU major cities of 
the state wrill later be included.

“ Sweet Rosie O’Grady”  fo r  the State

Adolph Menjou, Betty Brable and Robert Young are starred In 
"Sweet Rosie O’Grady” which will ba oeeit on the State theater screen 
four days beginning Wednesday.

Dismisses Petition 
For Certification

Washington, Nov. 16.— The 
National Labor Relations Board 
announced today that It had dis
missed the petition for certifica
tion of the employes of the ball 
and roller bearing company of 
Danbury on the grounds that a 
majority of employes were 
againstr representation by the 
United; Steelworkers of America, 
CIO.

At the election on Oct. 30, it 
said, 23 votes were for the United 
Stecl\\orkers and 33 against. One 
ballot was challenged, it reported, 
but since it could not affect the 
results of the election, it made no 
finding on IL

Helpful Tricks in 
Saving Used Fafs

TAKI ANY TM CAN 6Bd tl6 dwaofrclotfi loooifF av6r tepi Or 66t
■a old strainor oo top, and hara it than . Add evury drop of 
Utdwn fata you caa ao loagar aaa for cooUag. Or just throw 
fata iato can anafrahwd, and whan can ia fun, a tn ia  tho whola 
lot a t a b d  iato anothar caa.

RLEASI HH*I Uaod fata ao matter how Mack ara aa«d«d 
dsapcrately for ammunition a ^  for modidnea. Sav« th^fu in a 
.tin can, not glaaa. Any kind of can wUl d a  Ruah to your 
moat doolar. Start doiag it todfly, wont yoo?

Appraatd hf War fraim tim  Board, raid far ht tmdmir p̂

Relatives Get 
Army Awards

Five Given Decorations 
F o r Sons o r H usbands 
In Belated Ceremony.

By The Associated Press
Five Connecticut relatives were 

awarded decorations for their sons 
or husbands yesterday In belated 
Armistice day ceremonies at 
Bradley Field and in Waterbury.

At Bradley Field, Mrs. Lenora 
Awrajcewicz of New Haven was 
given an air medal with three oak 
leaf clusters, which had been 
awarded posthumously to her hus
band, Staff Sergt. Charles F. Aw
rajcewicz.

Mrs. William F. Higgins of 
Hamden received, an air mqdal 
awarded her son, First Lieut.. Wil
liam, F. Higgins, Jr., who is listed 
a.‘ a prisoner of war after action 
over Europe.

At Waterbury, Mrs. Thomas F. 
Duigan of Waterbury was award
ed the air medal with oak leaf 
cluster awarded posthumously to 
her son, Sergt. George F. Duigan.

Mrs. Ronald R. Delaney received 
the air medal awarded her hus
band, a lieutenant now a German 
prisoner.

Mrs. Anthony Petrillo, whose 
son is also an air corps lieuteiiant 
held prisoner in Germany, re
ceived the air medal with two oak 
leaf clust'‘i8 awarded him.

Hunting Companion Wounded
Willlitiantic, Nov. 15—(iPi—A 

.22 calibre bullet fired by John 
Lendolina, 18, ricocheted yester
day aiid hit Joseph Lentiegnc, 18, 
a hunting companion, in the back. 
The Windham Memorial Commu
nity hospital reported him not 
seriously injured.

Rec Center 
Items

Today:
6-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6- 6:45 — Junior boys’ plunge 

period. E. S.
5:30-7—John Falkoskl’a gym 

group, E. S.
7- 8—Women’s gym class, E. S.
7- j8—Men’s plunge period, E. S.
8- 9:30—Men’s gym class, E. S.
8-9—Women's plunge period,

E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for women’s gym group, E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for men's senior league, W. S.
9:30-10;—Men’s plunge period, 

E. S.
7-9—Night school sewing class, 

E. S.
7-9—Night school sewing class, 

E. S.
7-8—Girl Scouts meeting, K. S.

Tomorrow:
6- 9—Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
7:30—Rec Senior Basketball 

League meeting. E. S,
7- 8—Plant J basketball prac

tice period, E. 8.
7:30-10—Bowling alleys reserv

ed for Mrs. Johnson’s group, E. S.
8- 9—Pioneer Parachute basket

ball practice period, E. S.

Reported on Danger List
Willimantic, Nov. 15— —Hit 

by a car Saturday night, Frank 
Vuillermet, 70, was reported on 
the danger list at the Windham 
memorial Community hospital last 
nighU

Arizona state prisoners picked 
half a million, pounds of cotton 
during the past year. They re
ceived the prevailing wage, out of 
which the cost of their food and 
guards was taken.

Reds Belittle 
Yank Losses

Stalin Tells H ull Total 
So F a r in W ar Only 
Equal D ay's Toll.
Essex, Nov. 15,—(>P)—Told 

what the total American casual
ties had been so far in the war. 
Premier Josef Stalin, commented 
to Secretary Hull Uiat the Rus
sians report that number "^every 
morning before breakfast,” Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt declared last 
night. ̂

Mrs. Roosevelt was speaking at 
a post-war forum In the Essex 
(Congregational church and quoted 
Secretary Hull as reporting Sta- 
Itn’a comment after his recent re
turn from Moscow.

Speaking on "Questions Facing 
us in a Post-War World.” the 
president's wife noted the Rus
sian reaction to American losses 
whllsr discussing this countrj''s 
debt to “those people who have 
fought for us.”

List* Nuroiier of Qunttions 
Discussing other questions, as 

the first speaker in the winter 
program of six fununs, she listed! 
a number of questions without st-1 
tempting to suggesl. solutions. 1 

Among the other questions she 
suggested were:

"What did we do or fail • to do 
a t the close of the last war which 
caused the failure to obtain a 
lasting peace?

"How much responsibility are 
we going to accept personally for 
the solution of problems at toe 
close of this war?

"What are we going to do about 
the physical condition of our chil
dren to enable us to have a. bet
ter manhooii 25 years from now?

"What shall we do about the 
generation now In service which 
is returning with experiences so 
different than anything we know 
that we shall not be able to under
stand--or about the other peoples 
because we have not experienced 
what they have endured?

"How shall we realize that we

li.nve to be personally responsibl.; 
Tor understanding tlie problem^ 
we face and for the choosing ot 
representatives capable of solving 
the problems?

Week-End Deaths
Nowata, Okla—James s. Nes

bitt. famous rodeo performlir.
Philadelphia—Frank B. Lin

ton, 72, noted painter. He was a 
native of, Philadelphia.

London—Pamela Barton, 26, 
women’s golf i hampion in national 
and International todrnamente.

Relgate, Eng.—Joseph Rank, 89, 
millionaire miller who began his 
career as a sack mender.

Montreal—John R. Collins, 52, 
general manager of the Provincial 
Transport Co. He was born in 
Spring City, Pa.

Sailor Reported Improving
New Haven, Nov. 15—(JP)—Hos

pitalized after hitting his head on 
a concrete abutment at the bowl 
Saturday afternoon, Arthur C. 
Konen. 20, a New London Sub 
Base sailor, was reported improv
ing last night.

YOUNG MOTHEl 
SHOULD 
KNOW

It N important to know that chiU)rc6 
are more subject to colds if Jjtdl 
resistance is low due to P '"  ' ' 
insufficient v i t a m i n  A  
Father John’s Medicine 
btiil'ls resistanc? to such 
colds by supplying plenty 
of ritamin A. It also 
gives prompt' relief from 
coughs and thraot irrita
tion due to coWs hy sooth
ing the throat.

YOUNG FOLKS!!
Learn How to ; __ ___

WALTZ FOX TROT POLKA RUMBA 
SAMBA C O \G A  JITTERBUG

--------  at --------

JEANNE^S STUDIO OF THE DANCE
AT TINKER HALL, ABOVE BLISH HARDWARE CO. 
ON MONDAY EVENINGS FROM 8 P. M. TO 10 P. M^

Lessons Will Start This Cominff Monday* ^  
November 1!>, At 8 P. M.

tX)R INFORMATION CALL 3228

IN THE ARMY AIR FORCES
they say:

ff#aA*a*a* ^  gaoing
before rw cilb

* 6 e r t A O E R ^  Car strive to do your best

Ts u o a r  R C M M - '
^ C A M E L ^  for the fovorite dgarette with mm 

in the Army

CAMELS 
HAVE GOT WHAT IT 

TAKES/ ALL RIGHT—  
PLENTY OF FLAVOR 

AND  EXTRA 
MILDNESS

YOU ARE NOT 
A STRANGER HERE
New families find Williani P. Quish 
onderHiandlng. C o n n e c t  Ion* 
throughout the nation, through hi* 
National Funeral Dlrertom mem
bership, allow him to arrange for 
scrrice anywhere.

'RE-UPHOLSTER
«492-Pc. Living Room  Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
Aii Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

Camel FIRST IN THE SERVICI
With men in the Army, Navy, Marine Corpa 
and Coast Guard, the favorite dgaratte ia 
Camel. (Based oa actual sale* records.)

MacDonald Upholstery Co,
American Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HAR1 T'ORD TEL. 2-4127

MANCHESTER WAR COUNCJL— ADVERTISEMENT

ATTENTION COAL USERS
If  you are w ithout Ahtliriioite Coal, o r have less than oue 
ton in your hin, fill out the form  below iiiid iiiuil to :

STATE FUEL ADMINISTRATOR 
Connecticut War Council . .
Stato Armory
HaAf'ord, 1, Connecticut- ' _ , * .

Town of Manchester j ,
, »-' ■ t  . . ■

HITIP ' *••• •• •• ••**•******■***

k̂Cidt*GSS • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a s e a a a o a * * *

> • • • • 6

> • « • 6  6 <

Ladies ’ and Misses ’

Boxy Pullovers
$ 2 ^ 5 8

Orchid, Whit®, Pink, Blue, Maize, Red, Rose, Brown, 
Black and Luggage.

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Amount of Coal on hand .....................................Ton.-*

Amount of Goal needed for winter................. .Tons

Size desired .................... ............. ..............................
6 ’’■ ■  ̂ '

For use in Kitchen Range or Space Healer Q Furnace f j

Name of Dealer ..................................................................... .........
%

Address ......................................................... . . .  .Town.............,.

I hereby certify that the above information is correct.

' • • a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a e a * * * ) >*••60#
Signature

MANCHESTER GREEN
Dat

OPEN DAILY 9 TO »
A,'.
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lOOU^ Pm m  U tHiuit>MI« t* ! ! !
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or thf fact that Gcrfnany ta bene- 
littng from thrm.

And Is It A crime, or an error, 
to be optimistic because Russia 
Is able to keep nearly three-quar
ters of the German Army occu
pied, or because our aviators are 
able to raid Germany? Is there 
anything wrong with such facta? 
Should they engender pessimism? 
Are they the things which are 
helping . Germany frow  ever 
stronger?

We do not share Army Intelli
gence's apparent fear that the 
American people can't stand the 
prosperity of winning a war, and 
we find il Impossible to muster 
much respect for Its statistics. 

Final victory is going to be hard 
enough, but It Is on the way. And 
It is c l o ^  than Army Intelligence 
would ipiflcate.

of this war o f Mberatlon are la
boring under old and Instinctive 
distrusts which make all prom
ises for the future seem empty 
promises to them. If there Is one 
thing that Allied govern menu 
should try to understand, it la 
that past history has frequently 
Jusyiled such skepticism, and 
they should, therefore, be tolerant 
rather than repressive toward peo
ples who try to convert promises 
ahead of time. The Japanese are 
busy granting fSke independences 
all over the Orient. It behooves 
the Allies to make their granU 
real and authentic when they 
make them.

Fabtishers Rspressntatives, The 
gallaa MathewsK w  terk. Chisago. Detroit a ^  
BOStSB.

.•oorr BOBBED OF 
IONS.

* "lk s  BoraiS rrlntiag^ compaa*, 
iBeraaeumot no anaoSlai rosponoi.
bIHtr for UhJ*'*^**^' f"* }”  'fS# pearing in sdveftisomentt In tbo 
iSsnehosfer Ev»rilng Hsrsld

Mondfiy. November 15

h   ̂ ;r t e  Kin? Stands Alone
r^' The statement of Premier Ba- 
^ .  goglio that he himself will resign 

g'Whan the Allies have captured 
Rome rellecU his admitted failure 
to form a government now which It. would Include and represent the 

* ' liberal factions of Italy. He used 
ail persuasion on these factions 
gxospt one—that of Joining with 
them to obtain the abdication of 
King Victor Emmanuel. They, In 
turn, were wllUng enough to have 
Ifarahal BadogUo continue In any 
new Italian government that 
Would be formed, perhaps as mln- 
Jgter of defense, perhaps as rs- 
ggnt for the six-year-old Prince 
o f Naples.

But King Victor Emmanuel is 
datsrmlned to cling to his throne 
Count Sforza and his ' followers 
Win Bot cooperate In any govsm- 
ment formed under King Victor 
Cmmanuel. Marshal BadogUo, 
Whatever he may thirik desirable 
for Italy, will not openly revoke 
his own oath of loyalty , to the 
to ig .

The step which BadogUo has 
taken seemingly assuree Victor 
Emmanual hla throne at least un 
tu the time that Rome has been 
taken. But, at that moment, Ba- 
dogllo wUl retire from politics and 
from defenaa of tha king. That 
will mean that the king will then 
stand alone, to bargain alone with 

foreea wdilch could and would 
' etgaalse an Italian govemmant, 

hut Which, then aa now, will un- 
. doubtadly Inslat that the king hlm- 

salf go before they agree to form 
such B fovgmroent.

Whathtr tha king can survive 
thU future teat ta a matter of 
doubt Hla instinctively stubborn 

» battle for his throne will not 
arouse great sympathy ta the Al
lied world, which logically holds 
that he forfeited any real claims 
to that throne when he calmly 
permitted Mussolini to usurp It 
for twenty years. It was Musso
lini Who led the march on Rome 
which really produced King Vic 
tor Emmanuel's abdication. He 
did not defend Italy or decency 
then; he cart hardly expect them 
to defend him now. h.

^  The Alternative
Bpokesmen for the farm bloc 

throughout the country are be
coming more and more forceful 
in their opposition to the federal 
subsidy plan for controlling food 
prices.

It is possible to agree with ail 
their arguments, and still note 
one major flaw in their pre.scnta- 
tlon. They do not, and will not, 
draw the full picture of what is 
going to happen If aubsldles are 
not allowed to.come t« the rescue 
of price stabilization. It so hap
pens that aubsidies are every bit 
as evU as they say they are. They 
are a subterfuge which shouldn’t 
deceive any consumer. For, al
though retail prices may remain 
the sanie, the public will Still be 
paying, ta the form of future tax
es, a higher price which the farm
ers will be getting now.

But to concentrate on the evils 
of subsidies, and not consider 
what the alternative to subaidlea 
may entail for all the American 
people ta to seek a decision from 
the American people by unfair 
tactics.

The alternative to the subsidy 
plan happens to be complete aban 
donment of price control. That 
would, in turn, mean complete 
abandonment of wage control.

There would then be a sem
blance o f war-bdom prosperity for 
all organized groups. There would 
also havs to be post-war crash 
for âll.

That fats w# have so far avoid
ed. We have avoided It by keep
ing both pticea and wagea under 
a reasonably aatlafactory, a reâ  
Bonably just system of control. In 
cases whera price control ta now 
demonstrably too tight for pro
ducers, the fedsrSLl government 
now wishes to employ the device 
of atibaldlss, hoping to patch up 
weak spots ta th# line' so the 
Whole line can be stlU held.

What should properly concern 
the general public is, than, not 
only th# qusatlon o f whethsr aub
sldles are evil, but the quesUon 
of what will happen If tha main 
sUblllsation line dpes suffer 
complete collapse. The farm bloc 
la eager to tell u^ bow evil the 
subeldles are. It hasn’t yet sub
mitted the ecale of prices it will 
be charging If price control is de
stroyed.

Litl Shroiul
Oil Mystery 

Of Bomber
(fV>ntlnned fi4m Pegs One)

Local Aviator 
Reported Dead

j
Lieut. Arthur Lawrence 

Of Hollialer StI-ect I*
Listed in Dispatch.
Mrs. Gertrude M. LAwrence, of 

143 Hollister street, received ofTl- 
ctal notice from the War Depart
ment Saturday of the death of her 
son, 2nd Lieut. Arthur Lawrence,
U. 8. Army Air Forces. The tele
gram indicated that death oc
curred ta the Hawaiian Islands, 
although details were not given.

Was Bom In Canada 
Lieutenant Lawrence was born

in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Can- ______
Bda, on June 30, 1033, and cams in Rockville not later than Tues 
to Manchester with hla parents in day. A business meeting following 
1037. He attended Mancheater the supper will be followed by_ an 
High school and graduated ta the | entertainment including ‘ '

this evening at t  p. m. In the baM- 
ment of the church. AIL men of ihe 
community are cordllRy Invited to 
attend.

HfNne Nuraiag Meeting
The Horned Nuraiiig CXiuree will 

hold e meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Albert N. Skinner, Sr., on 
Tuesday avening at S p. m.

WSOS Meeting
Members of the W8C8 of the 

Querryville church will meet in the 
church on Wednesday at 10 a. m. 
to continue aewing on articles for 
the Christmas Sale to be held in 
conjunction with th# turkey sup
per on Friday evening from 0:30 
p. m. on In the basement of the 
church.

Annual Meeting and Supper 
The annual meeting and supper 

of the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
will be held Thursday svenlng in 
the Grange hall at Vernon, Supper 
will be eerved promptly at 7 p. m., 
and reservations should be made 
through the Farm Bureau Oftjee

Tall Cedars 
Induct Class

Nearly 200 Watch Cere
monial in Masonic 
Temple on Saturilay.
Nearly 200...membera of the Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon representing 
Nutmeg Forest of this town, and 
other nearby Foreits attended the 
annual Fall Ceremonial in Ma- 
Bonic Temple Saturday night to seo 
34 candidates receive Royal Co^rt 
ami Sldonlan degrees as conferred 
by the officers of the local Forest. 
It was one of the most enthusiastic 
gatWeringB of Tall Cedars hqld here 
in .<)everal years.

A number of prominent local

the JU-188 carries a fopr-man 
crew and apparently is designed 
to handle Germany's equivalent of 
the R. A. F.'s big "block buster" 
bombs. Us bomb-carrying capac
ity is about half that of BrlUln's 
four-engined bombers.

Wing Commander Charles Bray^, 
writing meanwhile in The Dally 
Herald, asserted that the ME-410, 
.speedy new fighter-bomber which 
the Germans have been using ta 
hit-and-run raids on Britain, rep
resents few improvements over 
the ME-210 from which It-waa de
veloped. ( .

Bray said the ME-210's bomb 
load merely had been reduced from 
4,400 to 2.200 pounds and that the 
fuel capacity also had been re
duced for the sake of greater 
speed. The ME-410's thus are able 
to develop about 400 miles per 
hour.

Developing New Fighter
Advices from Stockholm quoted 

dispatches from Germany as say
ing that the Messerschmltt com
pany also was developing a new 
long-range twin-engined fighter 
which, while designed primarily 
for defense, can carry a two-ton 
bombload as far as Scotland with 
the use of auxiliary fuel tanks.

The Stockholm advices also re
ported the Germans now arc man- 
u acturing rocket-driven four-en
gined bombers similar to the 
American Flying Fortress. Reich- 
marshal Hermann Goering was 
said to have told Nasi party lead
ers at Munich on Nov. B that next 
year would be the most destructive 
yet in aerial warfare—so destruc
tive that "human beings will wish 
they had never learned to fly."

Reds Plan
To Retain 

1939 Line
(UoBttmwd (rona Page Om ) I

and Vllna, which the Russians 
reached ta the invasion of Septem
ber, 1939. The 148-kllometer dis
tance referred to the old Polish 
border.

(Alexander Kometchuk. a mem
ber of the Supreme Soviet of the 
Ukrainian Soviet republic, eald in 
an article published by tbe Russian 
Embassy information Bulletin ta 
Washington last February that 
“ only a hopeless fool can believe 
that Lwow and the population of 
the western regions of the Ukraine 
are waiting to return to Polish 
rule."

class of 1940B. After hla gradu
ation he attended Boston Univer
sity and was Interested ta Boy 
Scouting and participated ta vari 
ouB sports while ta Manchester 
High, track, hockey, basketball 
and baseball.' He was a member 
of the school hockey team for 
three years.

Enlisted In 1942 
He enlisted in the U. S. Army 

Air Corps on Sept. 21, 1942, and

musical
numbers g magi-clan and dancing. 

Pnrenta Night a Success
The Parents Night of the Center 

school held last Friday svenlng 
was a decided success. Many par
ents and several members of the 
Board of Education were present. 
The pupils for their part of the 
program conducted a Truth or 
Consequence with parents and 
other visitors taking part. The 
program was followed by panel

received his preliminary training discussion 
in Florida and ba.slc and advanced Mrs. Mark Carpenter, secretary 
flight training at Gunter Field, of the Board of Education, opened 
and Maxwell Field, both at Mont- the discussion on hot lunches by 
gomery, Alabama. He received his reading the bill regarding purplus 
wings and commlsalon. as an commodities to be used in a, hot 
Army pilot at Spence Field, Ga., lunch program. The rcgulationa 
on his birthday, June 30, this concerning these are somewhat ta. 
year. volved and would require more

After hia graduation he was or- facilities than we have in our local 
dered to Hawaii for advanced
combat training, which he was 
still continuing at bis death.

He is survived by hla parents, 
and one sister. Miss Audrey Law
rence.

Bolton
Mrs. Cl '̂dc Marshall 

Phone 4032

Extravagant PeBsimism
Extravagant pessimism is 

logical or convincing answer 
whatever optimism there may be 
with regard bo the future length 
o f this war. It was extravagant 
pessimism which Army Intelll' 
gence furnished Congress in a re
cent secret hearing, and which 
has now been published so that 
all Americans may read it and 
"sober up.”

The main premise of Army In 
telligence’s report is that Ger 
many Is stronger now than she 
was when she Invaded Poland in 
1939. In proof o f this, it is said 
that Germany now has 300 well 
trained dlvifions. Prime Minister 
Churchill recently made _ it 400. 
Further, It la said that Germany 
baa more manpower, more coal, 
more iron, more planes than she 
bad at the beginnlAg. of the war. 
In addition, she has enough ^ood, 
enough oil.

With this the "realistic" situa
tion, “ United Nations optimism 
U based almost entirely oh the 
ability of Russia to keep nearly 
three-quartera of the German 
Army occupied and the ability of 
Briysh w d  American aviators to 
continue tremendous raids on Ger
many's European fortress."

The “statistics" gflven about 
Gerihlin. strength are, of course, 
theoretical. Germany may have 
SOO or 400 dlvtstons. That does not 
mean that a German division stlU 
has the same number o f men 
had a t the opening of this war.

Germany may, theoretically, 
have more manpower now than ta 
X939. That does not say What this 
■aaapowar ta producing.

-Oermany may, theoreticklly, be 
la  «cmtrdl o f great coal and Iron 
IMiiiwiTfiae That ta bo guarantee

Quick T est For de Gaulle
History has never presented its 

calling card more quickly than 
when General de Gaulle, having 
attained dominance in the French 
National Cqmmlttee because he, 
was the symbol of the idea of de
mocracy, was immediately balled 
upon tor the judicious practice of 
th at-'^ a . not toward the freedom 
of France, but toward the free
dom of an outside country hither
to dominated by france, the man
date of Leiaanon.

Is General de Gaulle, who has 
seemed to so many Frenchmen 
so warmly near the eternal flame 
of French liberty, also going to be 
the symbol of revived French des
potism toward colonies and man
dates? Or, aa France turns back 
the page to its own best demo
cratic principles, is it going to 
practice those principles abroad 
as well as at home?

So long as such questions were 
in the t-ealm of future events, the 
French National Committee 
Memed safe and consistent. Tbe 
Free French movement has . con
sistently promised the end of the 
mandate over _ Lebanon and the 
recognition of the independence of 
that country. •

But when, the other day, the 
Lebanon Chamber of Deputies 
suddenly took things into Its own 
hands, and.voted for full inde
pendence irnmedlately, the French 
National Committee responded 
with immediate and severe meas
ures of repression. Granted, that 
the Lebanese may have been un
duly hasty ta trying to take what 
bad been promised them, it Is also 
true that the 'severity of the 
measures now t^ e n  against them 
lends strength to suspicions that 
the promlaes . of independence 
were not altogether ta good faith 

These are difficult problems to 
settle, as the experience of Brit
ain ta India has already Indicated 
The peoples who are seeking their 
Independence ^  one of the fnUts

Op en Forum
“ Word From Oyemese"

it

Editor, The Herald:
No doubt, many civilians won

der what their sons and husbands 
think about in their "spare time" 
when they are overseas. Don't 
chuckle when I say spare time be
cause often there Is just that. 
There is always watting to move 
on or just to sit o n . ah island aa 
a defensive force.

Their main thought perhaps is 
o f the States, their homes and 
families. In my particular tent 
we have eight men, four married 
and four single. One-of the mar
ried men has already made plana 
to improve his home he had re
cently, bought. , He takes par
ticular pride in displaying pictures 
of his home .and wife.

Another Marine has- jUst been 
Informed he is the father of an 
eight pound boy and there is no 
restraining his talk of-it.

There is one particular fellow 
who just lives for his''wife’s let
ters. Ail .hasbands do ta due 
sense of the word but he, even 
more so. Even if he has a hand 
full of mail and that particular 
letter la not among them, he loses 
that "before mail call glow." But 
that is love, I suppose.^

Our single Marines talk of the 
Los Angeles girls, the southern 
belles, and '"women ail over the 
country. Yet, the majority Of 
them■'cling. to th e ‘ thought of the 
one and only patiently waiting.

It is well that the service man 
has "activities” to deviate his 
train.,, of thought. Or he might 
turn "Astatic,” which is a term 
known In the Marine tongue.

From where I 'sit now, after 
avening chow I see a friendly 
game rg cards being played, an 
amateur barber finishing up hla 
victim, a group of lads playing 
volley ball and .quite a few enjoy
ing the cool waters of the PaciflO. 
They are content. They ara 
happy. They gripa. laugh, work 
and play, week ta and week out.

The mail from home ceasea all 
activity. ■ Everywhere can be 
seen groups of men sitting or 
standing, laughing and smiltaj; 
over opened letters. At night 
they crawl Into their "sacks” to 
dream of tha tomorrow. A  to
morrow o f peBce and family Ufa 
aa they knew before.

Charles E. Mill,
United States Marine Corps, 

October 25. 1B4V

About fifteen attended the meet
ing of Bolton Grange held on Fri
day evening at the (Community 
hall. Election of officers was held 
with the following officers elect 
ed for the coming year: Master, 
Lillian Mack; overseer, Norma 
Tedford; lecturer, Joseph Mack; 
steward, Roger Jewell; assistant 
steward. Max Hutchinson; chap
lain, Adella Loomla; treasurer, 
Keeney Hutchlnspn; secretary, 
Haael Plnney; gatekeeper. Harold 
Hoar; O res, GHeanor Maloney; 
Pomona, Alice Jewell; Flora, Oer- 
triKie Hoar; lady assistant 8tew-_ 
ard, Bnes Peace; executive, com
mittee for three years, Elsie Jones.

I A pot luck suppe. was enjoyed I at the conclusion of the mecttaK.
' An open meeting will bo held De

cember 10 and all those who are 
Interested In seeing movies o f the 
Women's Land Army working ta 
and around Bolton are Invited to 
attend. The movies should be of 
particular interest to farmers on 
whose land the army worked this 
summer during the strawberry 
season.

Lecturer-elect, Joseph Mack Is 
obliged to have his program for 
next year completed by Dec. 10 
and asks that any Grangers who 
have suggestions for the program 
to please call him aa soon as pos
sible.

Birch Mountain School Notes
Valentino Flano reports the 

news of Birch Mountain school 
this week. Secondo Morrg Is per
mitting the pupils to use one of 
his fields on which to play football. 
This permission means a <’great 
deal to the pupils of the school 
since there is no playground at 
Birch Mountain school other than 
the road. -

The pupils are selling magaciaee 
again this year. With the .-commis
sion received they will purchase 
playground equipment.

On Nov. 3 the pupils collected 
scrap metal. There is a large pile 
a short distance from the school.

Theaachool has already con
tributed enough money to the 
Junior Red O o s s  to enable the 
school to be enrolled in that or- 
gantaation.

North School Notea 
Pupils at the North school are 

busy planning a Thanksgiving 
program to be presented at their 
aqhopl. The following committees 
haVie been named: decorations, 
David Lucas, Donald McGlean; 
play. Gordon Yates, Joan Neron,

schools. During the discussion that 
ensued It was brought out that: 
Mrs. Halloran now has a full pro 
gram and is expected to spend as 
much time as she can with the 
children out o f doors at noon;, the 
responsibility for lunches still 
rests primarily with the parents 
and the "paper bag lunch of two 
sandwiches” can. be remedied In 
other ways; a simple hot drink 
like cocoa or some of the commer
cial chocolate drinks could also be 
used if parents donated a can and 
the children supplied their own 
milk, this of course brought up the 
present shortage of milk and the 
fact that last year one or two sup
plied moat of the milk and Mrs. 
Halloran felt this wasn't fair. It 
was the conclusion of those pres
ent that the teacher spend her 
time teaching the three R's and 
the parents take care of the 
lunches.

The next subject discussed was 
"What wartime subjects should be 
taught in the schools,” George O. 
Rose, chairman of the Boaid of 
Education, mads a few remarks 
concerning this and felt that a 
great many new Innovations car
ry us away from the fundametals; 
that we should stick to a program 
of preparing the pupils for high 
school and leave out tha new 
fangled ideas which take up too 
much time especially In a one 
room school where so much is ex
pected o f a teacher,

Mrs. Daniel Halloran. teacher of 
the Center school, called upon the 
high school pupils present to state 
what they lacked ta preparation 
when entering High school. The 
sum o f their remarks amounted to 
not having enough grammar, geor- 
raphy, history or civics. The 
presentation of the subject is ap- 
parently so different as to leave 
them at a loss when starting its 
study ta High school. The manner 
in which the high school pupils 
presented their remarks Indicated 
above average ability and It seems

V  ^  \i
J. Walter Wllklneoa

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting Board of Selectmen, 

Municipal Building at 9.
Special dinner meeting of the 

local Aircraft Observers et the 
Sheridan at 6:30.

Annual membership supper, 
American Legion Auxiliary at Le
gion Home at 6:30 p. m.

Tonuirrow
Parish Night, North Methodist 

church at 6:30.
Illustrated lecture at Zion Evan

gelical church at 7:30.
Thumday, Nov. 16 

Annual meeting South Man
chester Fire District.

Saturday, Nov. 20 
Silver tea. Gibbons Assembly, 

C. L. of C.. at the Y.
Wednesday, Nov. 24 

» Thanksgiving Eve ball of Hose 
Co. No. 1 at Cheney Hall.

Friday, Nov. 26
Annual ball. Memorial hospital 

Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.
Thursda;^ Dee. 2 

Bazaar of Soiif^ Alethodist W. 
8. C. B. t

Wednesday, Dec. 6 
North Methodist W. S. 

supper and sale.
Thursday, Dec. 9 

CThristmas party, St. Margaret’s 
a rcle , D. of 1., at the Y.

Saturday, Dec. It 
CJhristmaa party, Local 53, T. W 

U. A.. Tinker Hall.
Thursday, Dec. 16 

Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 
at St. Mary’s Parish Hall.

'8 D uraeii^
Sermon Topic

Pastor Ward Preach 
On How Different 
Persons Bear It.

RoekviRe
Ltwis H. Ohanmafl 

148. Rnekvilta

C. 8

residents as well aa several from 
Hartford were candidates for the 
degrees. The Sldonlan degree was 
exenlj)llfled ta full form and all 34 
of the candldatea were visibly im
pressed. The Rangers drill team of 
Nutmeg Forest performed under 
Captain William Hunnlford and 
thf event was considerably enliven
ed by music by the Tall O dars 
band.

Special guests of the evening 
were Henry Stromberg, District 
Representative, and Frank Jenks, 
Past District Representative, both 
member* of Providence, R. I. For
est.

A business meeting was held at 
five o'clock followed by a supper 
for which Chef Urbano Osano 
catered. It consisted of clam 
chowder, chicken salad, potato 
salad, pickles, rolls, ice cream and 
coffee. Later in the evening cof
fee and sandt^'iches were served, v 

An entertainment program was 
presented under the direction of 
Stanley Backus. Burt Spencer who 
had a role in Irving Berlin’s show 
"This Is the Army" Was master of 
ceremonies and ther* were several 
dancing and singing acta.

The entire evening's', program 
was under the direction of J. Wal
ter Wilkinson, present Grand Tall 
Cedar o f Nutmeg Forest.

Jap Pretense 
Of Victories 

Old Pattern
(Conttnued from Page One)

Weddings

Carol McGlean, Donjild McGlean 
music, Arlene Lucas, Kenneth 
Skinner, Wallace Balkua, Patricia 
Mahoney; movies. Donald Mc- 
Olean, Kenneth Skinner, Gordon 
Yates.

North school has enrolled ta the 
Junior Red Chross.

Pupils o f the school are conduct, 
tag a magazine subscription drive 
to obtain money for playground 
equipment. The school Is divided 
Into teams, the Navy capUlned by 
Joan Neron and the Army headed

Sr Gordon Yates, A t present the 
avy ta ta the lead. The highest 

sSlesman at the conclusion of the 
drive will wln^a flag: second high
est a dozen pencils; the winntag 
side, $2.00; and each salesman Ire- 
ceivea, one w a r  stamp for each 
11.00 worth of subscripUoris he or 
she obtains.

Need M on  For War Fund 
Bolton is still far frofn its $625 

quoU for the War FuncT Those 
who have not given ar* asked to 
sand their contributions to Robert 
Metcalf, treasurer o f Bolton War 
Fund. RFD 1. Andover. Those 
who have already made their con 
tfibufioh but fool they can five 
more are asksd send their add! 
tlonal donation to Mr. Moteaif. 

JoOy Clab 
Tns Jolly club will meet this 

•venlnt at tbe kotne of Mrs. Maty 
W o lf i t  > p .  m.

Mea’s Club 
The Men's club of the Quarry 

iWUe MoUwdist shurch wiU

with the proper -preparation they 
would certainly have bn n  out
standing in High school.

Mrs. Halloran then called on 
several parents present to state 
how they felt regarding the pro
gress of their children and the 
consensus of opinion was that par
ents should share 'the responsibili
ties o f tbe teacher in seeing that 
pupils put forth a satisfactory ef
fort ta their school work.

No one present gave the impres
sion of being entirely satisfied ta 
any way with the present school 
curriculum and its presentation. 
The meeting adjourned at 10 p. m. 
Ann Erickson was chairman of the 
refreshment committee that serv
ed cocoa and cookies.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Bessie Lievre of Pierre, 

Slouth Dakota, is the guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee 
o f South Bolton. Mrs. Lievre is the 
wife of a former Bolto'n minister 
who ta now’ serving as an Army 
Chaplain. Rev. and Mrs. Uevre 
also have three sons in the armed 
services.

Anthony Maneggla is a patient 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal where he underwent an opera
tion.

Mra. Ethel. Lee Is expected home 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where she was a patient 
for a few days.

Mrs., Viva Massey Is reported 
Improving at the Memorial hospi
tal following a recent operation.

Franco Faces
Military Rift

(Oontinaed froir Fng* One)

affection toward our generallal- 
ipo," but asked whether the mo
ment had not cent* If® w
Spain with a bfitU regtma which 
could reinforce the st te with the 
unitary and traditional contribu
tions and the prestige Inherent In 
the monarchic form.”

Asseneio rushed to San Sebaa- 
Uan where Franoo waa reviewing 
t r « ^ ,  ahd gbve him the lettfr, 
which pelntM out that the coun
cil waa made up o f the same mOB 
axeept for tbeae who had died, 
•nrho apbrittUnataiy iavrt yedra 
ago on alrdfOiBoat 
ca Inveiteo him (Franco) with 
the maximum power* of mllltai^ 
command and o f th6 alate," It

O’Halloran-ChaM
Decorated with palms and white 

pompons, th* South Methodist 
church was the scene o f a beauti
ful wedding on iSaturday at six 
o'clock when Miss Barbara Doro
thy Chase, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Jackson ChaSe of 73 
Chestnut street became the bride 
of James Francis (YHalloran of 
Lexingrton, Mass., son of Mrs. 
Mary R. O’Halloran of that place.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., per
formed tbe double ring ceffemony.

Thurston Noe, the church organ
ist, presided at the consols, and 
accompanied Mrs. L. L. Hohenthsl 
who sang "I Love You Truly”  and 
"O Promise Me.”

Escorted to the altar by hei% 
father the bride wore a gown of 
champagne taffeta faille and chan- 
tUIy-type lace, designed with a 
basque bodice on a sheer yoke 
edged with lace, long sleeves with 
lace at the wrists, and a full skirt 
terminating in a circular train. As 
its complement the, bride had a 
Dutch.cap of Chantilly lace with 
fingertip English illusion veil. Her 
bouquet was white roses with an 
orchid.

Miss Martha Janet Chase waa 
her sister’s only attendant. Wear
ing a gown o f hois de rose gaffeta 
faille, designed with a snug fitting 
basque, sweetheart neck, and a 
ruffled peplum and bustle. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of violets 
with a violet nosegay ta her hafr.

Mr. O’Halloran’s bst man waa 
Donald MacCallum of. Hartford. 
The ushers were Einar Anderson 
and Alfred Driggs, Jr., both of 
Mancheater.

Fefilowtag the ceremony a re
ception for 73 guests was. held ta 
the church parlor. The mothers of 
the bride and groom helped the 
young couple receive, Mra. Chase 
wearing g n y  crepe with pink hat 
and dorsag* of Madam Butterfly 
roses, while Mrs. O’HjsUoran wore 
gray with a corsage o f  Madam 
Butterfly roses.

'The brlde’s'"glft to the maid of 
honor waa a pa*ri necklace, while 
the gifts to the best man and uah- 
era from the groom were leathta' 
bUI folda.

tions and beset on the sea by 
forces o f overwhelming strength, 

Th* extravagant nature of the 
Japanese claims was pointed up 
by Secretary of the Navy Knox 
at a press conference Friday and 
Knox put It on record that Wash
ington Officialdom waa frankly 
puzzled by what the Japanese 
were getting at. He suggested the 
possibility of “psychological fac
tors" among their people. Intimat
ing that maybe the Japanese were 
beginning to react badly to de
feat.

Carried Step Further 
The secretary’# suggested__ ex

planation was carried a step fur
ther by observers today on the 
basis of Tokyo’s Sunday commu 
nique. After adding half a dozen 
warships to the astronomical list 
previously claimed aa sunk or 
damaged, the Tokyo report put 
out by Berlin said;

"The Anglo-Americans have 
such large reserves ta this area 
that they could immediately form 
a further large formation of theif 
fleet.”

This shifted tbe emphasis of 
the enemy argument from losses 
inflicted on the Allied force to its 
great strength. That wa* prompt
ly construed here as a build-up 
for the future explanation that 
once Rabaul had cost the Allies 
heavily there was no further pur 
pose ta holding It.

Preachln,'' on the them# "How 
to Handle Life's Burdens," Rev.
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor of 
South Methodist church said in 
his sermon yesterday;

"The difference between people 
is not that some have gotten out 
of facing what otners have had to 
take; or that some have always 
enjoyed good health while others 
have been dogged ’o;’ sickness; or 
that some have alway.s been treat
ed favorably by others while some 
have had two strike's on them 
every time they .ome to bat; for 
the fundamental difference be
tween people is that some have 
found a way to handle what life 
gives them while others, never 
laying hold of the secret, have 
simply been handled about by 
life.

Must Have Patlenoe 
This ‘secret’ a*. St. Paul speaks 

of It concerning the handling of 
life does not belong, to any favor
ed few but la the possession o f all 
who would face at leiast the.se 
fundamentals." aala Mr. Ward. 
"First the necessity of bearing 
one's own burdena. It is quite 
characteristic of us that when we 
face adversity we look to others 
for help, when actually the answer 
to our need may lie within our
selves. Thus prayer is no substi
tute for hard work, or courageous 
endurance and longsuffering pa
tience. God wants us to stand on 
our own feet, bear our own bur
dena and play the game of life 
with the resources He ha# put In
to our hands and not use prayer 
as a substitute tor hard work, 
hard thinking and constant en
deavor.

"A  second factor is fulfilling St. 
Paul's admonition, ‘Bear one m - 
other's burdens and so fulfill the 
law of ClirisL’ Life Is such that 
we are all Ued together. Part of 
the burden we bear ta the reepon- 
slblllty o f others! part of the bur
den others bear is our responsi
bility. We win better handle our 
own burden not when, we trouble 
others with It but when w* take 
the trouble to share in the bur
dens of others.

“ Beyond this we need to learn 
the lesson o f self commitment ta 
trust before God aa suggested by 
the Psalmist ta his words. 'Cast 
thy burden before the Lord and 
He shall sustain thee.” '*-

Report Raps
OPA Rulings

(Conttaned from Pegs One)

For going away on a trip of un
disclosed dcatlnation th* bnd*
wore a black atik and wool faille 
suit, trimmed with black velvet, a 
black velvet Dutch cap, and ac- 
cem rits  o f black and while. Her 
corsage was a white orchid.

Guests from out of town were 
from Newburjrport,. M au. Lexing
ton, Mass., Arlington, Mass., and 
Hartford.

The bride ta an office clerk In 
the Requirements Department of 
Pratt and Whitney. Mr. O'Hal- 
loran, formerty o f n a t t  and Whlt- 
taey, has recently aooepted a poel* 
Uon with Pan American Grace 
Airways which will soon take the

tions, th* comnoltta* said, prom
ising to expos* ‘.n future reports 
"other executive agencies.”

Ilie  committee said documents 
found ta the flies of David Gina- 
burg, former OPA general coun
sel who was inducted into the 
Army last April, proved that "a 
paramount purpose” of legisla- 
Uon dratted by Otosburg and 
Leon Henderson, first OPA hMd. 
was to place, "so fa^ aa poasit^, 
final and non-revlewable power 
and authority ta the handa of the 
admlniatrator.”

Beyond that, the report dealt 
generally with OPA as a whole, 
rather than with a'hy individual*.

“Illegal Jodlctal System”
The committee aaid it found that 

OPA "has developed , an unau
thorised and illegal judicial sys
tem and that through the mass .of 
rules and regulations dally enact
ed by that agency it has also de
veloped such intricate and in
volved admlnlatratlve review ma-; 
chlnery that,,lltlganta arc com
pletely bewildered by the maze of 
procedure through which they 
must wander to eventually arrive 
at a court which will grant them 
only the crumbs of judicial relief, 

"This altuation must be 
changed end changed immediate
ly,”  It declared.

In a period of less than 19 
months, the committee said, 3,196 
regulations, amendments and or
ders were Issued by OPA, many 
of theta having been drafted by 
"obscure official* having little 
buslneaa experience." Only 552 
public law* were enacted by CKm 
gresa during the same period, it 
added.

Driven to Desperation
The committee eald It waa 

“ sympathetic with the Idea of 
preventing Inflation, but the com-

Slioatad and unreasonable regu- 
itlons which are being daily ls< 

■ued..,.and the Interpretation* 
plaeed'  ̂thereon”  by OPA officials 
"are driving a large number of 
our citizens to the point of des
peration.

“Notwitbstandtag the plain pro
visions of the act," th# report said, 
“your committee, hgs found, 
»*emining the fllei o f the former 
general cou n se l....a  well devised 
and planned scheme to control th* 
proflta of Ameriean industry bv 
freezing them at the level earned 
by 9ueh .induitry during . the 
period » » « - l» 8 9 ,"  irrespective of 
Increased prodnetion costs.

Will Re-Wed
Nancy Today

(Contlnned trasn Pag* One)

this Is Inhuman to a poor girl who 
has been through to much.*

"I hope,”  he declared, "that the 
people o f the United State# who 
always are so -underatandlng of 
people ta trouble will understand 
this situation.” ^ ^ ^

De Marigny declared he had of
fered "m y military service# here, 
in Canada and to the de Oaull# 
movement, but I wae r e j e c t  be- 
cauM of my fftomach troubla.

•T am sorry this was not better 
understood,”  he declared.

He eald he had several acholas- 
tlc degrees ta agriculture, and had •  
offered to put hla knowledge to 
work ta the Bahamas, 
letter was not acknowledged.

His trial wa# expenslce, he s»h^ 
and now I must de eoroethtog. 
ji^Maau censorship prevented 

transmission of th* Information 
untU thta morning.

The governorrln-councu w an 
executive group composed of the 
governor of the Bahamas, n w  the . 
Duke ot Windsor, colonial 
and the governor'# adviser*, '^ e  
duke himself ta ta the United 
State#, and did not take part ta th#
session. . ,

Shocked by Inclusion
De Vlsdelou was shocked by hi* 

'inclusion ta the order.
Nancy Oakes de Marigny, the 

acquitted man’s wife, was de
pressed by the development.

She said she hoped to go to New 
York for a surgical operation if 
arrangements can be made for de 
Marigny to accompany her.

Nancy’s fortune is ta sterling, 
and she would run into currency 
control and exchange difficulties 
except ta England and ta other 
small colonies such as Bermuda.

She inherited the estate from her 
father. Sir Harry, whose bludgeon
ed and burned body waa found last 
July 8 ta a bedroom of his big* sea
side villa, Westboume.

DeAIarigny ^  arrested July 9 
and charged wltn murder.

He waa acquitted laat Thursday 
night after a 22-day trial. Although 
the jury voted 9 to 3 to free him. 
It also voted unanimously a rec
ommendation for his deportation.

De Marigny and de vlsdelou are 
natives of the British Indian ocean 
Island of Mauritius.

'■ --------------------------

young couple to Lima, Peru, South I Safety matches Were first used 
AlBIrie*.

Seduction Suit
Papers Served

Hartford, Nov. Pzpen '
were Served on OrvUIe Jones, 
41, o f 2936 Eiickson street 
East Elmwood, Long Island, in 
which damages of $50,000 ar* 
sought by Rocco Ouerriero In *n 
action returnable to the neizt tenr 
of Superior Court, iB wWch the 
plaintiff charge* seduction o f hit
wife. • ^ ,

The law firm of Cole and Cole: 
represents the plaintiff and Attor* 
nsy George Hyman Mpreiwnti 
lonea and Mrs. Josephine Ouer
riero. S3, o f Hartford. Th# i»pett 
Were asrved by Oonstabl* Mmuc; 
Rofen. ^ ,

Jones and Mrs. Ouirrisro witv 
arrested by th* vice aquad on Ort 
8. The das* haa been contli^oc 
^  Judge Walter J. Sldof to Dec

Jones is well known ta the the
atrical world, being on# of tht 
"Four InkiBota.”

T 9Uand Court
Divorce Cases✓

Number o f Them Up for 
Trial at Session Set 
For Tomorrow.
Rockvilll*, Nov. 13. -(Special) — 

There will be a session of the Tol
land County Sunerior court on 
Tuesday with e number of divorce 
cases llatsd.

The following is the docket for 
the day: City of Rockville vs. 
James Marino et al. Motion to 
strike; Anna Sernfln Works vs. 
Marcus Works, motion to amend 
complaint; Wilma L. Kriatof vs. 
Frank J. Kristof, judgment; Ade
line H. Qunsarcik vs. John G. 
Gunsarclk, motion for contempt: 
Flla Catherine Bugbee Fable vs. 
Frederick Fable motion to vary 
order in custody and support oi 
minor child; Raymond Bartley vs. 
Mary M. Bartley, judgment; 
Town of Tolland, application for 
foreclosure of tax liens; Accept
ance of Appraisers report; Com
pensation of Appraisers; Acme 
Shoe Machinery Corporation vs. 
(’use Fibre Company, motion for 
default and for failure to plead; 
George Charles Ecabert vs. Dor
othy E. Ecabert, judgment; Eric 
A. Sperber ys. William Heintz, 
default, hearing and damages; 
Dorothy E. Speiber vs. Eric A. 
Sperber, motion for custody of 
minor children.

Council to Mee^
The budget for the coming year 

will be prepared at the meeting of 
the Rockville City Council to be 
held this evening. Following the 
reading of the budget, it will be 
approved and recommended to the 
citizens at the annual city meet
ing in December.

’The meeting scheduled for this 
evening has been advanced as to
day, tbe 13tb is the end of the 
fiscal year for tbe city. All bills 
to be paid out of this year's ap
propriation must be turned in be
fore this evening’ s meeting.

.4rtha Farr
Arthur Farr, 25 o f 15 'Thompson 

street died suddenly on Saturday 
afternoon a t a Boston hospital 
where hq underwent an operation 
on Friday. He was born in Rock
ville March 16; 1918 a son of Wil
liam J. and Mary McOmn Farr 
and had lived here all hia life. He 
was employed at the Springville 
Mill aa a weaver.

He was a member of St. John's 
Episcopal church of which be

ttii jgiiit
Mars. He was a member of the 
Maple Grove society, the Kos- 
ciuszko Scouts and the Italian 
social club. Besides his parents he 
leaves six brothers, T. James of 
Rockville, Edward of Bristol, 
George of Hartford. Bgt. Henry of 
Swanaoa, N. C., William J. Jr., of 
Rockville and P vt Lawrence of 
the South Pacific area; four sta
ters, Mrs. Frederick Miller, Mrs. 
Raymond Lohrmitt, Mias Mildeqd 
Farr, all of Rockville and Mrs. 
Leon Martin of Stafford Springs, 
four nephews and five nieces.

The funeral will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at two o ’clock 
from the White Funeral Home and 
at 2:30 p>m. at St. John’s Episco
pal church. Rev. H. B. OOImstead, 
rector of tlie church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill, ceme
tery.

Discharged
Hal R. Grandman, 23 of Race 

stroet. Hillside, N. J., Was dis
charged on recommendation of 
Prosecutor Bernard J. Ackerman 
in' the Rockville City court on Sat
urday. He waa charged wlth^reck- 
lesa driving, being the driver of a 
tractor drawn truck which side- 
swiped a freight train jtut west of 
Vernon O nter last week Friday. 
The prosecutor told the court that 
Grandman waa operating a 10 1-2 
ton trailer truck carrying paint. 
He was following a second truck, 
when suddenly the truck ahead 
slowed down and pulled to Its left 
and Grandman pulled to the right 
there being a freight train cross
ing the state highway at this 
point. Two cars were derailed and 
the tractor was smashed.

Prosecutor Ackerman told the 
court that he felt it was more of 
a civil case rather than criminal 
and Associate Judge Joseph Nash 
ordered the driver discharged.

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Albert Davies of 

70 Union street are the parents fo 
a son born on Friday at the Rock
ville Chty hospital.

More Donor* Needed 
About one hundred more donors 

are needed for the visit of the 
Mobile Blood Unit to Rockville on 
Wednesday. November 17tn. E. 
Fenton Burke, chairman, states 
that to date a total of 110 persons 
have signed up to donate blood.

Democrstlc Oauousee 
The Democratic caucuses will be 

held this evening at seven o'clock 
at the Police (3ourt room, base
ment of 8t. John’s church, Fltton 
Fire house. Princess hall.

Frank B. Nangle 
Frank Benjamin Nangle of Pln

ney street, Ellington, age 76 years, 
died early this morning at his 
home. He was born in Hartford, 
0>nn., Dec. 26, 1866, the son of 
Thomas and Lydia Benjamin 
Nangle and lived in Ellington 
practically all hi# life, coming 
there at the age of four years. He 
operated a farm. He was a mem-

r o f the tmington Oongrega- 
tional church and the Ellington 
arange. Ha leavea/hla wife, Mar
tha Neelana Nangle, ons aon, Ben. 
jamta C. of New Haven, two 
grandeons, Thomas Rockwell and 
Robert (jhristt* Nangls, both of 
New Haven, otie Sister, Mias Cora 
L. of Hartford.

The funeral wilt be held from 
his lata home oH Wednesday after
noon aith burial ta the Ellington 
Center cemeteryr ,

G. P. Wendheiser 
Claimed b r  Dealli
Ellington. Nov. I8--(Special)— 

George Peter Wendheiser, died 
suddenly Sunday morning at his 
home "The Old Plantation”  on 
Mapleavenue.

Born in Rockville March 27, 
1867, he wae the son of Peter and, 
Bella Wendheiser. He leaves hi# 
wife, Mr*. Josephine (Clarke) 
Wendheiser.

Mr. Wendheiser spent moat of 
hi6 life In Rockville where he con
ducted a music store for 43 years, 
retiring In 1985. He traveled ex
tensively ta his later years; mad* 
a trip around the world anil,made 
many journeys to foreign lands.

He had served Y5 years on the 
Rockville Board of Education and 
waa one of the Rockville Library 
directors before coming to live In 
Ellington. He waa a member of 
St. Barnard’s church ta Rockville 
and a charter member of Rockville 
Lodge of Elk* and a member of 
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F., the 
Long Meadow Country club and 
the B»l-Mar Beach club at Holly
wood. Cal. Jtie was also a direc
tor of the Rockville Savings Bank.

The funeral will be held Wed- 
ne.sday morning at hla home with 
services at 9:30 at St. Bernard's 
church, Rockville. The body will 
be placed in the Wendheiser mau
soleum at St. Bernard’s cemtery.

Increased Sugar ̂  
To Be Maintained

tiim

Data
Furnished By ‘

OFFICE OP PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Oepartnaent ot lafonantlon

55 Tremont Street. Boetoa, fl, Mseenchnsett*

Washington, Nov. 15.—(M—In
creased sugar inventories allowed 
retailers and, wholesalers on a 
temporary basis through Nov. 15 
will be maintained indefinitely, the 
Office of Price Administration 
said today.

OPA originally allowed the in
creases to meet demand* for 
home canning. The permission 
waa later extended to take care 
of heavier supplemental rations 
granted to bakers, confectioners 
and other industrial users.

Transportation difficulties and 
continued heavy uss by Industrial 
users makes It advisable. OPA 
said, to maintain the larger in
ventories indefinitely.

Brown Stamps
Brown stamp K ta Book Three 

becomes valid Nov. 14 with Stamps 
G, H and J until Deo. 4.

Green Stamps
Green stamps A, B and C In 

Book Four valid through Dec. 20 
for processed foods. Blue stamps 
X, Y and Z ta Book Two expire 
Nov. 20.

Sugar
"Sugar" stamp 29 in back of 

Book Four valid to Jan. IS for five 
poupds. Do not confu.se with etamp 
29 in front of Book Four.

Shoes
Aeroplane stamp humber one ta 

Book Three valid for one pair In- 
aeflnitaly. Stamp 18 ta Book One 
still valid for an indefinite period, 
also. To control the black market, 
loose coupons cannot be accepted 
except with a mail order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to Jan. 

4. Claes four worth ten gallons, 
class five worth fifty gallons.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 

deadline Jan. 3J, C-car 
Nov. 30.

Om o Hm  *
Number 8 stamps ta 

valid for three gallons 
Feb. 8. B and C coupons good for 
two gallons. Theft and forgery of 
stamps is sabotage of your ration 
and attempts to sell stamps should 
he repotted to the nearest OPA 
office. Help beat tbe black market 
by endorsing all coupons ta your 
possession with your license num
ber and state as soon aa you re
ceive them.

Endorse Coupons
To protect the supply o f gaso

line in case ration books are lost 
or stolen, car owners should en
dorse the face of each coupon in 
ink with the registration number 
of their car and the name of the 
state in which It is rq^atered. 
Without such endorsement, cou
pons are invalid. With such en
dorsement. nobody but the legal 
ration holder can use the coupons. 
Possession of unendorsed or loose 
coupons is a violation of ration 
regulations.

N. B. The only stamps o f any

31, B-car 
deadline

A-Book
through

ALICE CXIFBAM 
(Known As Qneea Alloc) 

s p i r i t u a l  BtEDIUU 
Seventh Denghter o f ■ Seventh Son 

Born With e VelL 
Readtag* OaUy, Inoladlng Snndsy, 
9 A -M .t o 9 P . ^  Or By Appolnt- 
ment. In the Sendee o f the Peo
ple tor so genre.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone d-2024

on your good taste 
and sound judgm ent

Out in Grand Rapids nine historic 
furniture makers burn luidnigbt oil 
figuring ways to make more gun 
stocks, more Army gliders, more 
plane parts tomorrow than they did 
today. No wonder there's less fine 
furniture to choose from . . .  no won* 
der you're disappointed occasionally 
when you shop for Watkins Grand 
itapjds Guild Furniture.

But another day is coming. With 
Victory will come more Grand Rap* 
ids Guild Furniture than these nine 
historic makers ever dreamed could 
flow from their' shops. It Will be 
slow at first! . . .just a trickle as 
plants retool. .  . perhaps a year or

two to get Into full swing. But yon 
can insure being oi|e o f the first to 

.get the particular Grand Rapids
Guild Furniiure you want I

\
Come to Watkins tomorrow. If 

you can't find just what you want In 
otir war*time Guild selection, we'll 
issue yon a Guild Priority. . . .first 
choice on the first fine pieces to come 
when Victory's won. Learn all 
about this unique plan that puts a 
priority on YOUR good taste and 
sound judgment.

WATI^INS• h a r a s s  i a c <

book

mail

Avalus ta Books One and Two after 
Nov. 20 will, be any unexpended 
Number 18 in Book One. good for 
one pair of rationed ahoes, for an 
Indefinite period. When this stamp 
and stamps X. Y and Z in Book 
Two have been used, the 
coveys may be discarded.

Christmaa Packages
November is Christmas 

month for gift packages.
Nov. 22— Far western states.
Nov. 24— Southern and western 

states.
Nov. 26— Middle and eastern 

states.
Dec. 6— New England states.
The office of the Local Rationing 

Board is located ta 'the Lincoln 
school opposite tbe post office, oif- 
flee hours are aa follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.; Tueaday, 2 
p. m. to 5:16 p. m.; Wadneadsy, 2 
p. m. to 3:13 p. m.; Thursday, lO 
a. in. to 3:10 p. u .; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 3:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—Th* tele
phone number la 2-<>494.

Wheeler Urges
Answer Rmlits

______ ■ ”

W9uld Give Persuns 
Slandei‘ed by Commen* 
tatorfi Time to Re|ily.
Washington, Nov. 15—(41—Pre

dicting that the Senate Interstate 
Commerce committee will write, a 
general charter for broadcasting. 
Chairman Wheeler • (D., Mont.) 
Said today he wotild seek inclusion 
of a requirement that persons 
"slandered” by radio commenta
tors be afforded an opportunity to 
answer on subsequent programs.

Wheeler said he had no doubt 
the committee would incorporate 
Into tile proposed measure many 
of the regulations already put into 
effect by the Federal Communica 
tions commission, and add some 
new wrinkles of Its own.

"I feel that wc should write 
into the law a provision which 
would stipulate that any commen 
tator slanders a person, then that 
person should have the right to 
answer his charges on the same 
hour and the same program,” 
Wheeler said in an Interview.

He ' contended that white slan
der may be made the basis of a 
suit, damage often is done that

cannot be offset unless the same 
listeners are r*ache(Nvith the'an
swer—a circumstance he sai'd sel
dom occurs now.

As he gauges the temper of the 
committee, Wheeler saip he be
lieves it is ready to recommqQd 
legistation that will give detailed 
guidance to the FCC in its future 
regulatior of the industry. He pre
dicted these rules would permit 
stations on one chain to take pro
grams from another broadcasting 
organieation and in general would 
"relieve individual stations from 
domination by the chains.”

The comtpittee, which expect* 
to get to work oti the 'egislatton 
in about two weeks, will hear 
chain officials this week in rebut
tal to charges made by FCC Chair
man James L. Fly. Fly told the 
committee last week that network 
officials were trying to "scare 
Congress" with the contention 
that the FCC could control -the 
contents of pro'O'Bm* under a Su
preme court decision upholding 
FCC rulings. <

Engagements
Pagani-Nnezkowski

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Naezkow- 
.ski of 257 School Street announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ann Naezkowski to'(jorporal 
Horace Psgsnl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baraccla Pagani of 59 Home
stead street.

'Afost of our desk makei* have already ad
vised us there won't be any further shtp- 
menta-before Christmas! Lucky there's a 
well .rounded selection here at Watkins, In
cluding the Eighteenth Century model 
shown, in mahogany veneers, $14..1fl. Tbe 
lyre back chair (good for any room in th* 
house), $7.95.

Gifts to treasure down the years 
- - - o f  sterling Watkins Quality

This la certainly no year for an all-out luxury spree.
, You'll want to plan your gifts to sei-ve war-time needs

as well as thrill the recipient. Watkins long-lasting 
Quality Furniture fills the hill to a "T.”

Genuine mahogany Chip
pendale coffee table with 
lSx34-inch glass protected 
top, $I0.9S.

Choose t?..« Bar
bara W i n d s o r  
chair in antique 
or collector's ma
ple; bamboo-tum- 
ed, $9.95.

In eur newest Shipment of 
these big, deep tufted 
chairs, 8 “ aleepy-hollow” 
type tufted seat nplaces 
the looe* cushion*, $79.

Drop-leaf Sheraton living 
roqm table of genuine ma
hogany with an Inlaid 
drawer, $19.75.

An Eighteenth Century 
"Canterbury” or music 
stand inspired this all- 
mahogany magazine 
rack. $12.30.

This old fashioned 
muflin stand (ta 
genuta* mahogany) 
help* serve dinner, 
ta|. a p p e t t i e r a ,  
lU JO .

\.-
‘ (Left) Lattice ends and 

I'eeded legs lend this end 
table Sheraton styling;

. mahogany v s n t e r e d ,  
$13JH>.

WATKINS
1  R O T H $ 8 $ I N C

T h «

G I F T
B O X

IS all s«t for 

Christmas

hfc*t Gift Box shopper* know] 
we'p* ready for Chriitm 
because you make it a r#g«-, 
lar practice to visit thl* In l̂ 
tsresttag shop every ttinel 
you’re down-town. Vll^*n wel 
see you buying tw enty4v*l 
dollars worth of $1, $2 and fS l 
gift*, at one vlalt, w* knmrl 
you’re planning your 01ft I 
Box shopping extra early!

Perhap* the raasoa w* 
mor* of thee* quaint aOlwa* L 
attee than anyone ela* fit tlMr|
country is that w* u*iiall|rf 
dispUy a varied *on*etie« f t  
thee* pieturee In blank afifli I 
whltel Prieed from file 
$2.98 with thoaa 
•1.9fi a  pain

Even when metal'
keta were
heavy fiber modele man 
ular beoaue* thep hm
bestos linings.. .w e a t 
In flower prints, fiLM. Othns ̂  
styles. Including oblong i 
ela with genuine oM maa 
$8.19.

We don’t know o f anything 
that’s more fun at a flrsplaea 
than bellows.. .and now mttli 
andirons so scarce.. .and few  
fireplace* equipped with bel
lows. . .  there’s an augment 
selection ready. 21 Inch 
-model shown, M-95. Other* 
$3..50 to $10.30 for richly 
carved designs.

Another shipment at thee* 
one-of-a-kind tea tiles with 
felted backs. .Perfect as hot- 
place tiles, for plants or just 
as decoration. Rich flwal*, 
quaint Pennsylvania Dutch 
designs,like the bird sketch
ed. 89c to $1.25.

Every boana need* a aOaal 
butler when it eomaa «• oale 
lect th* conUnta at aah taajrK 
Obvioualy a utaqall Him mm 
has to be firaprooC. 
are of hand flsssf  
(with a book-type kaak) 
decorated in flonat 
White, psaeh, i*«*| 
roeâ  btiM, flJIb



Its Gloomy 
W »  Picture

Speaker Today 
Unwarranted

^are o f QpUniisni.
we#kly lunch' 

today at the r.M.C.A.

Obituary

giMn a dark picture of the 
IM W the war by Frank E. 

ot the legal department 'f 
avelera Insurance Company 
«Uy decried the wave of

__ ,m  that has followed United
euccesses In the various 

• theaters. H e  pointed out ^  
lal progres* towards v lcto^  
keen slow and that an early 

' cannot be looked for. 
was of the opinion that the 

BlstraUon’s war policy la 
but that because of the great 
vantage xuider which we en- 
I the war it must necessarily 

. time to meet the prepared- 
I the enemies had built up over 

period of years.
0««nans Won’t Crack 

he speaker felt that the Allies 
ot look for a break in , moral j 

u> the Germans. He said that 
i flcatapo has a firm hold on the 
a t and Is doing everytoing 
dble to make Its people light to 

, Wtter end. He felt that Japan 
Bta a real threat to our 
IS for victory saying that the 
nese have conquered such 
areas quickly that it wili 

i long time to beat them back, 
•n after victory Is won Mr. 
■ees a gloomy outlook for 
peace. He greatly fears civil 

.■bances In the Balkans and
_Kuropean states. He pointed

^"that the peace was stolen from 
'a fter the last war because of 
I stand taken In our own country 

he "Irreconsllables.”  He also 
„jided his audience that under 
Naval Treaty of 192!. Great 

Stein and the United States re
armament but Japan only 

the blueprints.
Birthday Party 

Joel Nichols was 80 years old 
jday and the Kiwanlans gave him 
tbtathday party. A birthday cake 

I been baked for the occasion 
the guest of honor cut It for 
timtion among the members. 

Ferguson was called up- 
glve a resume of Captain 

licrias’ earlier life as he remem- 
id It. He told several humor- 
1 Incidents in the guest’s earlier 

and told of seeing him lead 
apany G off to the Spanish- 

_.ertcan War.
It was announced that the Ro- 
f. Exchange and Klwanis clubs 

have a combined meeting 
sy, November 30, at the Y. 

C. A.
larlea Burr asked the Kiwan- 
to help make the War Fund 
a success and a committee 
«  was named to assist con- 
ot John Echmallan, James 

ols and W. George Glenncy. 
Today's prise was won by W. 

Glenney.

Deaths
Richard Andrews

Shortly after arriving at the 
home o f ' his brother-in-law, Albert 
Bray, of North Coventry, Richard 
Andrews of 21 Wadsworth street, 
died suddenly yesterday. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian 
(Bray) Andrews, two daughters, 
the Misses Olive and Velma of 
Manchester,' two brothers, James 
and Samuel Andrews of Bristol. 
He was a veteran of World War i 
and h member of the Legion Post 
in Bristol.

He was also a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons and Del
ta’ Chapter, Royal Arch Mason.s. 
Bristol. He had been employed at 
the Pratt and Whitney Company 
at its Buckland plant for some

^  The funeral will be held from 
the Thomas G. Dougan Funeral 
Home. Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Burial will be in the West 
cemetery at Bristol.

Mrs. Caroline Tack
Mrs. Caroline W. Tack, of 92 

Bissell street, widow of Charles 
G F Tack, died at the Memorial 
hospital this noon after a long
illness. _  ,

Mrs. Tack leaves two sons. Carl 
of Berlin, (Connecticut, and Louis 
ot Manchester; four daughters, 
Mrs. Ann LaChappelle and Mrs. 
Clarence Foley of this town. Mrs. 
Carrol Jlllson of Groton and Mrs. 
Albert Koelsch of Rockville. She 
also leaves 18 grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
her home Wednesday at two 
o’clock and 2:30 from the Zion 
Lutheran church. The pastor. 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy will offi
ciate and burial will be In the 
family lot in Mount Hope ceme
tery, Talcottville.

Funeral arrangements are 
charge of T. P. Holloran.

the Northfleld, Vt., CongregatuJnal 
church at one o ’clock. The body 
was taken from the Walter N. Le- 
clcrc Funeral home at Main and 
Hudson streets. Bearers were all 
members o f the Vermont State 
Guard.

A t the cemetery, a regular Army 
unit stationed In Northfleld took 
over the ceremonies. It was a full 
military funeral. Burial was iri the 
Mt. Hope cemetery, at Northfleld.

North Coventry

<?•

To Star at Bushnell

Major Jerry Sweet.

'About Town
> JtoBChester Lodge of Masons 
“  hold a special communication 
Borrow afternoon at 1:15 to at- 

the funeral of Richard An- 
I at the T. G. Dougan Funeral 

George Murdock, Chaplain,
1 conduct the service.

[ Private Harry M. Anderson, who 
the Medical Corps and sta- 

Bed at the General Hospital, 
I>onwit. Missouri, is enjoy- 

ji furlough with his parents, 
r. and Mrs. John H. Anderson, of 
Maple street. He was inducted 
April 14, 1943 and underwent 

lie training at Camp Grant, 
Unols.

William Ostrinsky, local junk 
sr, Is a patient at SL Francis 

_pltal, Hartford, and has sus- 
Bded business for several weeks.

Pfc. Francis Blow has returned 
Cherry Point, N. C.. after pass- 

a 15-day furlough with has 
Bts, Mr. and Mrs. Watson 

of Florence street.

The Salvation Army will hold 
cottage prayer meeting tonight 

U 7:30 at the home of Mrs. Re- 
cca Wright, 111 Hpll street.

The Private Duty nurses will 
t  tomorrow afternoon at 3:15 
Its regular monthly meeting, 
the nurses are urged to be 
cnt.

A t the regular meeting of the 
lUghterS of Liberty, No. 125, L.T, 
A., tomorrow evening in Orange 

lall, election of offleers will be 
|cld. A social will follow the 

etlng In charge of Mrs. Eliza- 
ith Cavcriy and her committee.

Rev. Benton S. Gaskell had for 
his morning sermon the theme, 
"So Little Time.” The choir ren
dered an anthem "1 W.ll Keed Thy 
Flocks.”

Hubert Edmond.son led the 
weekly devotional meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor Society. His 
theme was "To Be Christiai; I 
Must Share.” Next Sunday eve
ning an original candle light ser
vice written by Miss Juno Loomis 
and John Kingsbury, Jr., will be 
presented. The service will develop 
the theme "Seeker of Freedom” 
and Is based on a Thanksgiving 
for the "Light of Freedom.” ,

Last Friday evening the C. O. D. 
held a farewell Thanksgiving din
ner, and party, for Robert Buck, 
Who ia reporting Monday for in
duction into the Army Air Corp.

(jhoir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Vinton.

On Friday, Nov. 19, the Sunday 
School will hold.ita annual Thank 
Offering Sale. A cafeteria supper 
will be served ’ from 6 to 8. 'ITie 
menu includes clam chowder, 
frankforts, baked beans, sala'd, pie, 
cake and coffee. Each Sunday 

' School class wili have charge of 
one of the following booths, nov 
elty. Ice cream, candy, peanuU 
and popcorn, and a harvest table. 
About 9 o’clock there will be mov
ies for the children, and also the 
remaining goods will be sold at 
auction

The Christian Endeavor Society 
la planning a variety program for 
the night of Dec. 8. Hubert Ed. 
mondaon ia chairman of the com. 
mittee.

At the adjourned meeting of the 
Second Congregational church 
held Sunday afternoon the recom
mendations of the committee for 
revising of the Constitution and 
By-Laws were adopted. The com
mittee consisted of Rev. Pauline 
Hutchinson, Rev. Benton 8. Gas
kell and Rev, Leon H. Austin. This 
committee with Mrs. Charles 
Smith was chosen to ace about 
getting new manuals printed. One 
of the changes was the date of the 
annual meeting, which has been 
held in January. It will be held 
hereafter the third week In Octo
ber to avoid the severe weather. 
The church architect will not be 
able to come to (Jonnectlcut till 
January at which time pictures of 
dilTercnt types of colonial churches 
will be shown. In this way a better 
idea will be obtained so that 
members will be able to vote more 
intelligently on the question of 
redecorating the church.

Mrs. Arthur Wood and daugh- 
i friends Vri this town and elsewhere, ’i ^er, Evelyn, of Glastonbury, were 
from neighbors and organizations. , Suiiday gucsU of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

His pastor said: j Irving Loomis. '
“ We are gathered here to pay i Mrs. Foster Hall has come to 

our tribute of respect to the mem- ; help H. B. Pomeroy keep house, 
ory of a genial friend, a loyal j :
worker and comrade, a beloved fa- |  ̂^
ther, and faithful churchman, Wil- i S u i l o r  I s  G l V C I l  
liam J. Taylor. The doors of his

George ('alvert

George Calvert, home on fur
lough, provides many laughs for 
“ 3 is a Family." the John Golden 
comedy which corned to the stage 
o f the Bushnell Memorial In Hart
ford for four performances Mon
day, Tuesday Wednesday, Novem
ber 22. 23 and 24.

Sofia Attacked _
By Yank Planeg; 

Lines Stay Still
(OootinDed from Page One)

many as four and flva cou nter-jf w%.mŵ rwsftUcka each night by amall forces ] HEALTH AND DIET

Weddings

in

Funerals
William J. Taylor

Funeral acrvlcea held Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock for William 
J. Taylor, of 56 Henry street, were 
largely attended. _  „  , ,

Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional church of which h® *
long-time member officiated. Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson,'for 35 years or
ganist and director of the church 
choir In which Mr. Taylor was a 
tenor accompanied Mrs. George 
F Borst, contralto In the same 
clioir, who sang impressively 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calling’’ and later, "Sometime 
We’ll Understend.” Mrs. Anderson 
played one of his favorite solos, 
“ Seek Ye the Lord,” a number of 
hymns, and following the eulogy 
by Dr. Reynolds, a ong he espe
cially liked, “ Bartlett’s Dream."

The floral tributes filled the 
northeast room of the funeral 

It was donated home and came from a host of

Connolly-AuRUst
M1.SS Dorothy May August 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
I. August of 28 William street, and 
Sergeant John Martin Connolly 
were married Friday morning at 
9;30 In the rectory of St. James's 
church. The rector. Rev. William
J. Dunn who officiated used the 
double ring cer,.mony. The bridal 
attendants were Mrs. James 
August of Hlllstown Road, sister 
in-law of the bride, and Corporal 
Russell M. Smith of Columbia, Mo.

The bride wore a gown of royal 
blub velvet and lace, black acces
sories and corsage of red roses .and 
whitb gardenias. The matron of 
honor wore aqua crepe and cor 
sage of Talisma* roses. The moth
er of the bride wore brown print
ed crepe and corsage of gardenias.

A reception and dinner for the 
members of the immediate fami
lies and close friends followed at 
the home of the bride's parents.

The couple left for a trip to 
Philadelphia to visit relatives of 
the bridegroom. On their return 
they will make their home for the 
present with Mr. and Mrs. August.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and the bride- 
goom of one of the Philadelphia 
HlKh schools. He la with the armed 
forces In this area.

Darby-Woodward
Miss Elizabeth Woodward,

Balkans. The Sofia railway yards 
link up with rail routes through 
Hungary, Rumania and Bulgaria 
and congestion at Sofia would have 
the effect of dislocating traffic over 
the whole Balkan rail system.”

One Allied Plane Lost
In all the day and night air, op

erations. including fighter sweeps 
over the battle areas and attacks 
by fighter-bombers oh railway tar
gets, camps and motor transport 
yesterday in northern Italy and 
Yugoslavia, the Allies listed one 
plane as lost.

Concerning the ground fighting 
across Italy, the daily communique 
said only that the Eighth Army 
had carried out successful patrol 
actions while on the Fifth front the 
enemy maintained a firm defense.

Both sides appeared to be con' 
solidating positions and bringing 
up reserves for an Impending 
major battle during a period of lull 
and sporadic rainfall.

Repulse Counter-Attacks 
The only major fighting on the 

front yesterday was the repulse by 
American troops of three sharp 
German counter-attacks in the 
mountain sectors near MIgnano, 
where a segtment of the German 
29th Armored Grenadier division 
was hurriedly recalled Into the 
line to make stabs protecting the 
danger spot In the Nazi winter de
fense line.

Each time these motorized 
troops, which had been resting be
hind the lines, struck hard at the 
American positions, and each tlmis 
they were driven back by a with 
ering fire. They left many dead 
and prisoners.

Along the Tyrrhenian coast Ger 
man artillery shelled British post 
tions across the Garigliano river 
intermittently.

In the center of the front Eighth 
Army troops fanned out north 
from Rionero and occupied some

of Germans who approach under 
cover o f darkness.
' "The indications ars that the 
Germans’ so-called winter line 
may be from 10 to 15 miles in 
depth in the mountains Ipc^king 
down on the road to Rome,”  
Whitehead reported, "and the en
emy la strengthening his positions 
as ra^ildly as possible.”

A t a t>oint a mile and a half 
northwest of Montaqulla, six miles 
north of Venafro, American units 
routed elements o f two Geman 
battalions with few casualties to 
themselveA

Germans Threaten
Dire Reprisals

London, Nov. 15— —The Ger
mans in an obvious effort to Im
press Bulgarians, threatened dire 
reprisals upon Britain today for 
what was called a "naked and un
disguised terror raid” on Sofia 
yesterday in which many persons 
were reported killed.

The Berlin radio declared 
"neither British nor Ameribans 
can claim they were retaliating 
against Bulgaria, because the Bul
garians have never done anything 
which could in any way justify 
such action against the Bulgarian 
population. Germany will retali
ate for raids on civilians on her 
southeastern. Allies by air attacks 
on the British lalea.”

Bulgaria has declared war on 
BrlUin and the United States but 
not on Soviet Russia. Her partici
pation in the war has been limited 
to nffordlng bases for Germany 
and to using her troops against 
Yugoslavia and Greece.

Violent Air Attack 
Reported by Stciss

Lugano, Switzerland, Nov. 15—  
(IP)— A violent air attack in north
ern Italy which could be seen and 
heard in this Swiss city began at 
11:30 a. m. today.

The target apparently was the 
railroad center of Lulno, 24 miles 
northwest of Como.

ADVICE
.. ’

Fumhthed by the McCoy 
Health Servlco

Address communicattons to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Banishing Adhealona

Former SoMier 
Held iii Sabotage

New Haven, Nov. 45 .—(/?)—r. 
Agents of the Department b. J. 
tice today announced the arr-. 
for alleged violation of the war
time sabotage act, of Gcor, e 
Joseph Wrlnn, 8b, of Howe street. 
New Haven, until recently emp:oy- 
ed on the manufacture of Garand

The best way to find adhesions : winchester Repeating
Arms company here. •-

Roger Gleason, chief o f the New 
Haven office of the FBI, said that 
Wrlnn, a former soldiei, was 
specifically accused of damaging a 
number o f gauges on three sepa
rate occasions last July.

Gleason said Wrlim told FBI 
agents that his alleged offenses 
arose from personal grudges 
agalrst .certain fellow employes 
and the FBI chief said there was 
no indication that Wrlnn had act
ed to aid any foreign govemmenU

Ch?ts .More Police Help

Peabody, Mass., Noy. 15.— (̂4*) — 
taring' that 200 factory win- 
:■ had been broken over' the 

ek-end in the strike-affected 
ther district and that X rifle 
i  been seized from a truck 
ver. Police Chief James F. Mur- 

today obtained additional po- 
help from Salem and Bevgr- 
Members of the National 

ither Workers union, Independ- 
cUlmed that approximately 

workers were on strike to- 
out of little more than 3,000 
lyed in 32 plants In the Pea- 

lam district.

I»y

Orgaalaer Diet

Nov. 15—(if4—-Fannie- 
Oiirtia,' 75, of Norwalk, who 

ktadergartens in this 
•ad iB Franca After 

W ar 2. tor  which aha was 
(Had yaaterejay. Miss 

ktadergartens in 
IlMaacbuaetta and 

T w k  pabUo aehoiris, before 
to  Vtoaeq ki to study 

which ahildren 
mad ta this eoun- 

haiF aaemgh to Mias 
_j twtaM ths plight of 

bWore going

life opened outward. Only those 
things the' had no cheer, no pow
er to light up the dark places^ no 
gift o f fortifying others—only 
those things that could not help 
were kept to himself. All else was 
open to his family, to those vyho 
worked at the bench with him, and 
to the host of friends end associ
ates. And perhaps more signifi
cantly, the doors of his life were 
open to the children of the family 
and of the neighborhood. He al
ways seemed to have something to 
give out; a good-natured grin, 
some humorous remark, or an 
amusing remembrance. And, his, 
humor had the rare quality of ex
ploiting no one, or damaging any 
good thing. Hie remarks were 
bright and lively, .but always im
mersed in good will and respect 
His life was r u l^  over by this 
principle; ‘Such as I have, I give.

"Among these tare gifts that he 
offered for the cheering of hla as
sociates and the glory of God, the 
fruits of his voice were by no 
means least. Many saw the prom
ise of his musical talents and 
urged him to cultivate them. But, 
what he might have done in mualc 
lb not important now. What he did, 
however, ia important. He used 
what he had to the glory and 
praise o f God. Throughout his life 
time he enjoyed to the fullest ex 
tent the high privilege of sharing 
Ip the great religious music, of the 
church. After all. what higher use 
could be made of a good voice than 
to sing the praises of the Most 
High? ^

"Our friend always had some
thing to give of good cheer and 
song because he liked the..<!ommon 
things around the house; because 
he liked music; because he liked 
people, the home and the church. 
This appreciation kept his stores 
replenished.

"Of course, we all regret his 
passing from our midst. We shall 
ir.iSB him and the gifts of good fel
lowship that he always carried. 
Yet, we realize that the book of 
his life is closed, and that he has 
gone to hia reward. In a solemn 
act of Christian faith, therefore. 
We commend hia 'spirit to the Di
vine Creator, and his memory to 
all who have shared In his life."

Dr. Reynolds also read the ap
propriate and beautiful poem, by 
Tennvson, "Sunset and Evening 
SUr."

Burial was In the Taylor-SKaw 
family plot In the East cemetery. 
The committal aerrice was read by 
Dr, Reynolds. The pall-bearers 
were bis nearest -neighbors, Wal
ter Hobby and Homer Bidwell; hia 
brother-in-law . George Bellows; 
John Carlberg of Hartford, repre
senting the industrial concern he 
had been associated with for about 
a decade, and two of his friends in 
the church, George F., Borst and 
Herbert L. Tenney.

Birthday Parly

Myron A. Robbins, Jr., of 84 
Congress street, who recently en
listed in the Navy and leaves to
morrow for active duty, was ten
dered a birthday and farewell 
party at his home Saturday eve
ning. He will be 18 years old to
morrow.

Friends and relatives remem
bered him with a purse of money, 
cigarettes and other appropriate 
gifts. Games and dancing were 
enjoyed and a feature of the re
freshments was Ihe birthday cake 
with the phrases, "Happy Birth
day” and "Good Luck, Sailor."

Hospitnl Notes

Donald E. King
The funeral of Donald Edward 

'King, who died here last Thunwlay, 
held yestsrday afternoon from

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
Manning, 709 Main street; Mrs. 
Margaret Schleldge, 123 Benton 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Baby Betsy 
Grant, South Coventry: Louis 
Gagne, 'Jr., South Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary Mabrl, 17 Purnell Place.

Admitted today: Gerald Nlcolet- 
ta, 133 Maple street; Mrs. Violet 
•McConnell, 24 Hawthorne street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mary 
Lathrop, 35 Starkwetlther street; 
John Garibaldi, 89 Bissell street; 
Paul Demers. 58 North' street; 
Robert Hoerrmann, Rock'vllle; Mrs. 
Edwin Donaldson and daughter, 
137 Green .Road; Miss Mllda Cem- 
erika. 266 North Main street: Gall 
Hart, 99 Charter Oak street; Baby 
Janet Bilodeau, 85 Waddell Road; 
Raymond Nash, 19 Avondale Road.
. Discharged Sunday: Mlsa Mar
garet Robinson, 12 Haynes street; 
Miss Virginia Shaatany, 829 Main 
street; Mrs. Mary Moriconl, 38 
Florence street; Mrs. Nellie McAl
lister, 49 Wadsworth street; Colin 
Davies, 95 West Middle Turnpike; 
a ifford  Mitchell, 54 Fairfield 
street; Miss Lillian Hamill, .167 
Cooper Hill street: Mrs. Cjharles 
Ellnskas and son, Wlndjsorville; 
Mrs. (Carrie Walters, Rockville; 
Miss Wilhelmina Riatou, 35 (Char
ter Oak street; Nancy Jean McCkil- 
lum, 33 Ridgewood street; J.-Vance 
Fletcher, 13 Trotter street.

Discharged today: James Ragax- 
zo'. 111 Middle Turnpike West: Mias 
Doris Aubey, 34 Middle Turnpike 
West; Mrs. Reuben Cohen and son, 
Amaton.

Births: Yesterday, a ton  to  Mr. 
and Charles Peckbam, Andover; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Calve, 
995 Middle Turnpike Ehwt and a 
.son to Mr. and Mrs. William Scul
ly, 92 Doane street.

Death: Today, Mrs. CJaroUne 
Tack, 92 BlsseU street.

‘Two-thlrda o t th« muahrooma 
produced in thU country are 
grown in West Cfiiester and Kin- 
aett Squarst Fa.

diiiieliter of Mrs. Lena Woodward 
of Ellington, was united in mar
riage to William E. Darby of this 
town. The ceremony was perform
ed Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s mother. 
The Rev. H, B. Olmatead of Rock
ville who ofllciated. used the single 
ring service. Harris Dickinson of 
Manche.ster played the wedding 
march from Lohengrin.

Miss Eleanor Woodward was her 
.sister’s only attendant and Pfc. 
Theodore Wanda, of Broad Brook, 
was best man.

The bride was gowned in white 
organdy over white satin. Her 
finger-tip veil of illusion was 
caught with orange blossoms and 
she carried a bridal bouquet of p^k 
roses tied with pink ribbon. The 
bridesmaid was attired In blue silk 
and carried yeUow roses tied ijdth 
yellow ribbon. The bride s mother 
was attired In navy *’ ' 9^ i l k  with 
corsage of gardenias. TOe bride
groom’s gift to hla bride w as a 
beautiful string of pearls. He la 
employed by the Pioneer Parachute 
Company.

-The bride and b r i d e ^ m  on 
their return from a wedding t i^  
will occupy their newly 
home at 95 Center street, and vriU 
be at home to. their friends after 
December 1.

high ground overlooking the roads 
beyona Into the Sangro river val 
ley.

Near the Adriatic, British pa
trols quietly istole across the San- 
gro to overrun another enemy ma
chine-gun post, and pushed north 
of Atessa where they destroyed 
an armored car in a minor clash.

Widespread .Aerial Activity
The raids on the Bulgarlai. capi

tal and French Riviera were cou
pled with other widespread aerial 
activity.

Warhawks strafed a locomotive 
and 20 tank cars southeast of 
Metkovlc In Yugoslavia and the 
whole train went up with a ter
rific explosion which . destroyed 
more than 150.000 gallons of fuel.

Other P-40a ..amaged a locomo
tive at the Sarajevo railway sta
tion in Yugoslavia and shot up a 
German camp south of Metkovlc. 
A pontoon ferry with Its decks 
crowded with cargo was bombed 
at Marina west of Split In Yugo
slavia.

In • a new field o f operations 
Mosquito fighter-bombers strafed 
railroads, highways, landing 
grounds, searchlights and other

Ready to Defend 
Paternity of Son

New London, Nov. 15—(4̂ )—Con
stance Bennett, the actress, was 
in this city today ready to defend 
the questioned paternity of her 
son in an appeal case scheduled 
to start In Superior court here to
morrow.

Neither the boy, Peter Bennett 
Plant, nor his co-guardian ad li
tem, J. S. Rex Cole of Los Aneg- 
les, accompanied Miss Bennett, 
who arrived last night. Attorney 
Francis F. McGuire of this city, 
the boy's other guardian ad litem, 
said today they will not come here 
until later, perhaps in a couple of 
weeks. He said Indications are the 
trial will consume "quite a long
time.”  ___

The case Ts an appeal brought 
by Cole from a decision o f the 
Groton probate court that Philip 
M. Plant, wealthy gentleman 
farmer of Oswegatchle, near here, 
died ATithout issue and that his es
tate should go to his mother, Mrs.

York________  _______ ^___ ___  ____  Mae C. Hayward of New
targets in a broad belt from Milan | 
across northern Italy to Venice
and down to Leghorn on the west 
coast.

In two nights the Mosquitos, at
tacked 19 trains and the pilots saw 
two locomotives explode.

Explosion Visible 40 Miles
An explosion vlsibls for 40 miles 

and direct hits on a chemical 
works were reported by R. A. F. 
Bostons which attacked a point 
northwest of Rome.

The Mitchells hitting Sofia were 
based in Italy and the raid was re
garded here as an unhappy 
augury for Hitler’s Balkan satel
lites in the winter ahead.

This attack was only a few 
hours - after R. A. F. Wellingtons

Miss Bennett has claimed that 
the boy is her son by Philip Plant 
and therefore entitled to share in 
money due Philip Plant at the 
time of his death from the estate 
of hia stepfather, the late Com
modore Morton F. Plant, steam
ship and railroad mrignate.

Fomifir Insurance 
Employe Is Dead

Prentlce-DeMarchi
Mrs. Captolla

(jheatnut street, Rockville, and 
WUllam Prentice of M owtaln 
Road, Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday evening In the 
pariah house of the Congregational 
church in RockvlUe. The attend- 
ahta wrere Mrs. Rose Sipples and 
Floyd Holmes of Manchester,

Held for Hearing Nov. *9

Hartford, Nov. 15.—(F>—Ww- 
Anna Presuttl. 3^ of 
charged with murder, w m  new 
for hearing Nov. 29 by 
man YelUn in police court t<^^- 
The continuance 'v m  request^  by 
Prosecutor S. Burr Lelklnd P®nd 
Ing an opinion, by the coroner. She 
is accu s^  o f beating her 
James PrMutti, Oct. IJ- to death 
with a hammer and club. She is 
held at the county JaU without 
bond. __________ __

Native of Hartford Dies

^ttsburgh. Pa., Nov.
Garrett Denise Bowne, 59. for 
37 years associated with the sales 
division o f tha WesUnghouse Co.. 
Pittsburgh, died Sunday in Se- 
wickley hospital. A  native of 
Hartford, Bowne was graduated 
from  Trinity CkiUege, class of 1906.

Warrea Case Continoed

Hartford, Nov. 15.— Willis 
B .eli Case, 82, who retired from

..... .  . .......... B____ the office o f the Phoenix Fire In
from this theater unloaded *two- I surance company in 1929 .*^ter 50 
ton blockbusters on the railway years In the company’s sem ce, 
bridge over'the river Var between died Sunday at his home, 157 War- 
the resort towns of Cannes and renton avenue.
Monte Carlo on the French Riviera Bom in Hartford, July 23, 1861 
as well as at the Antheor viaduct, he was a aon of Judge Uriah and 

It waa. the first visit to the Mary A. Johnson Case. He was a 
French Riviera for the Wellington descendant of John Claae o f Wind- 
squadrons. TOr, one o f the founders of Slms-

In other Balkan forays. Spit- and was descended on ten
fires shot up German crews re- jjnes from the founders of Hart 
building installations near Duraz-
zo on me Albanian coast, gnd in a educated in Hartford
sweep along the Greek and A lb ^ -  schools and entered the office of 
lan coasU blew u| _ â  ̂ the Phoenix company in 1879. He

is to examine the patient with 
the fiuoroscope while he Is in a 
standing position. It is not possible 
to see adhesions, but they may be 
located b^ one trained to look 
for them who uses the fingers to 
move the abdominal organa. When 
the examining doctor finds a spot 
In the colon which is so fixed or 
tight that he is unable to move 
li normally, ho knows ne has locat
ed the adhesions.

i.a the patient la being examin
ed the colon ia clearly visible 
because of the barium which has 
been used and it is very easy for 
the physician to make a close 
study of i t  Intestinal adhesions are 
frequently found In the lower right 
hand side and the patient may 
discover them for himself by using 
the fingers and trying to reach 
in and move the parts around. 
When the adhesions are severe, he 
finds very little movement because 
of the colon being so tightly bound 
by adherent tissue.

In my experience 1 have work
ed out a technique for breaking 
down adhesions discoverable by 
the fluoroscopic examination. The 
riethod used with the' greatest 
success consists of a deep manipu
lation. The bloodless surgeon fol- 
Icwim- this method will be able to 
separate, .the otgana bound to
gether by the adhesions without 
opening up the abdominal . wall. 
Considerable skill ia necessary in 
order to bring about the right ef
fect and the treatments must be 
continued for several weeka or 
tiionths.

While , the treatment is being 
useA the patient should be re
examined with the fluoroscop at 
intervals and such re-examina
tions will demonstrate the Im
provement taking place.

As the adhesions are banished 
the patient la often amazed to 
find that his chronic constipation 
and digestive troubles are ban- 
irhed along with them. For ex 
ample, I have seen it happen many 
times that the patient who has suf
fered most of hia life from con
st! .qtion takes these manipuia- 
tiv'e treatments which break down 
the adhesions and free the colon 
and discovers that the colon begins 
to eliminate regularly. Whereas 
bi’fore, the patient has depended 
upon "taking something” to bring 
about a movement, he now finds 
the colon able to cleanse itself in a 
satisfactory manner without hla 
having to g;ive much attention to 
the matter.

Once the adhesions have been 
broken up the patient Is ready to 
undertake the corrective treaty 
ment for the prolapsed condition" 
which was probably the cause of 
the adhesions In the first place. 
These sagging organs may be 
raised to their normal positions in 
.various ways.

One of the best methods to use 
is to take special exercises on 
the Slanting Board, with the feet 
higher than the head. Such a 
position win cause the organs to 
fall into their normal positions 
and the exercising will develop 
the necessary muscular strength 
to hold these organs where they 
belong. Treatments given with the 
Sine wave are also helpful.

In a mild case of adhesions, the 
use of the Slanting Board alone 
will be sufficient to produce bene
ficial results, provided'the exer
cises ’are persisted in for a suffi
cient length of time. Unfortunate
ly, the average patient does not 
discover the adhesions until they 
are more severe, at which stage 
manipulative treatment is neces- 
sary.

I am sure that those o f  my 
readers who have been told they 
have adhesions will be glad to 
know they may be banished. If you 
wish to securt further information, 
I suggest that you send for 
the article oo "Prolapsus and Ad
hesions.”  This may be obtained by 
writing to th» McCoy Health Serv
ice In care of this newspaper, en
closing a large, self-addressed en
velope and ten cents. An additional 
article, on "Slanting Board exer
cises” is also available.

Only Little Work 
Being Discussed

Hartford. Nov. 15.— (iPl—8tat« 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller sali 
today that no more tlian $2,500 In 
work Is Involved In discussions be
tween Governor Baldwin, the Wat 
Production Board and hts office 
now In progress m  the extent of 
repairs that may be made under 
Federal regulations on the new 
governor's residence . on Prospect 
avenue.

The $2,500 proposed expenditure 
would include the $1,000 permit
ted for new construction, leaving 
only $1,500 out of the renovating 
project estimated at $70,000 in 
question. ____ __

Harold Bates, local WPB direc
tor. agreed with Mr. Zeller that 
only a small amount of thg total 
w ôrk Is in dtepute as to whether 
it goes over the line drawn 
against new construction under 
WPB regulations.

Acts AT ONCE t$ rtlievt

SAP
m M tn  coLMI

PnacribadlvtlwmaadsafDoetonr
Pertussin—a famous herbal remedy 
- is  icientiflcallv prepared not o W  
to quickly help reUeve quch cough
ing, but also loosens and makes sticky 
phlegm easier to raise. Safe and

I ’ssS^^WBrnsTig’

...who need CASH
COM m AMD 
SH US TODAY
PERHAPS a 

p e r s o n a l  
loan ot *10 to 
$250 or more 
$300 would 
s o l v e  y o u r  
problem. Don't 
borrow unnec
essarily, but if a loan la to 
your advantage, why not let ua 
serve you.

Loans to women are made 
privately, on alghature only.- 
Sensible monthly payrnents.
$30 for 2' weeka costs 43c. A 
loan of $100 costs $30.60 when 
promptly repaid In 13 monthly 
consecutive Installments of 
$10.05 each.

Have Time. Prompt lunch- 
hour service can be arranged, 
(kime in or phone us today.

dump at Kavaji and shot up Ger
man troops and trucks at Bleak. 
Spitfires also strafed locomotives 
at Avezzano in Italy.

Send Back Fighter Planes 
The Germans' have sent fighter 

planes back to the battlefields of

saw the company grow from »«ve^ 
to 450 employes.

To Fight Sales CanoeUIng

' T ^ e '
yfinii

^_____________  ____________ Hartford. Nov. 15.—0P» —  Con-
Ita,ly in the greatest force since I nectlcut and Massachusetta tobac- 
Salemo while aground stubborn co growers, keenly disappointed 
enemy resistance has slowed the over a ceiling of 40 cents fixed by 
Allied advance to mile-by-mile 1 the OPA for broadleaf and Havana 
progress, 1 seed tobaccos, will fight govern-

After weeks during which only ment attempts to cancel prior sales 
occasional Nazi aircraft were en--| made at higher levels.

Former Professor Dies

ew London, Nov. 15.—(JP)— 
 ̂ lUlam B. Doyle, 75 former assist

ant professor of economics at .Con
necticut college for Women and 
one time mayor o f Akron.Ohlo, died 
early last night at hia home. 189 
B n ^  street after an extended 11- 
ness. Professor Doyle came to 
Connactlcut college in 1919 as an 
Instructor In hlator:^ and social 
science and retired as an assistant 
professor of economics in 1933.

New Haven, Nov. 16.— OPh-^- 8. 
Commissioner Thomas A. Grimes 
today continued to Nov. 29 the 
case o f O o rg e  E. Warren, 39, for
mer president o f the Bristol Aero
nautical corporatUm, glider manu
facturers, charged with mailing a 
threatening letter to hts one-time 
business associate, John J. 
O'Grady. Jr., how vice president of 
the firm.

countered, a headquarters an
nouncement yesterday said no less 
than 60 had been counted during 
the day. Nine were shot down' in 
swirling dogfights over the upper 
Voltumo valley and along the sea- 
coast below Mintumo at a loss of 
one Allied ship.

The Germans were counter-at
tacking along both the Fifth and 
Eighth Army front.!, but Allied 
gains were registered nevertheless.

Brirish SelM Ateasa
The Sunday communique im- 

nounced that Gen. Sir Bernard 'L. 
Montgomery's EUghth Army troops 
had seized Atessa, a 'ow n 12 miles 
inland from the Adriatic which 
gives an' excellent outlook over the 
Sangro river six miles to the west.

Nearer the Adriatic shore 
Eighth Army patrols in thrusU 
across the Sangro steadily ex
plored the enemy defenaea.

German artillery entrenched in 
mountain positions pounded Allied 
posU on the Garigliano river line.

A  dispatch from AsaocUted 
Press (Correspondent D<m White- 
head said rain-soaked doughboys 
beat off several German counter- 
attacks yesterday in the Fifth 
Army central sector yesterday and 
held hard-won heights aoirth t t  
MIgnano.

Use Cover o f Darhaeas
He Wrote that Americafi troops 

,on that sector ars hsatlng aft as

Here Is WhaVs Needed
A New Nurseŝ  Home Fw The 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Help Swell the Initial Fund by Buying 
a Ticket for the

ANNUAL BENEFIT BALL
of the Women’s Auxiliary of the Hospital

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 9 :0 0  O’CLOCK 
AT HOTEL BOND BAllROOM  

PRIZES: FIVE WAR BONDS
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MBS. MARTIN ALVORD, 

3359 —  or Mrs. Charles Burr, 6275 
FOR TICKETS, |1 Jt5 (Tax included), ’phone Mrs. Edwin 

C. Higrsrins, 4946

Jh^tAonal
FINANCE CO.

state T-beater B»nSI«S„ 
SBd Floor Pliooe S4SB

V. Hovbe. CuoliUr Llecaao Me. SSI

Sewing Machine 

Vacuum 

Repairs

Any Make! Any Mfldcl! 
Parts For All Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 

IN YOUR HOME 
PHONE M AN. 2-1575

Complete Service On Most 
Electrical AppHancek

Irons.- Toasters - Heaters - 
Fhas • Etc.

Bring Your Appliance In 
For Free Eatlm::t

AB.C.FiritCo.
21 Maple SL Manchester

/
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Baaten War nms

4:00— w n c  — Backstage Wife;,,. 
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
News; WTHT — News; Music; 
WNBC—Blue Frolics.

4:15—WTIC—SteUa Dallss; WNBC 
—Artie Shaw.

4:30— WTIC — Lorenso Jones; 
WDRC — ■ Ad L^ner; WNBC — 
.Time Views the News.

445— 'W n c  -  Young WIdder 
Brown: WNBC —Woody Her
man.

8:00—WTIC — When a Girl Mar
ries: WDRC — News; Four Way 
Minstrels; Ad Liner: WTHT — 
News; Music; WNBC—News. 

5:15—w n c  — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC — Dirk Tracy. ^

8:30— WTIC — Just Plain Bill: 
WDRC —• War Commentary; Ad 
Liner; WDRC — Jack Arm
strong.

8 ;4 8 -W n C - -Front Page Farrell: 
WDRC —-• American Women;

, WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — Newa; WDRC — 

Newa; George B. Armstead: 
WTHT — Newa; WNBC —Terry 
and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC — History in the 
- Headlines: WDRC — To Your 

Good Health: WTHT — SporU: 
WNBC — Sports; News.

6:30—WTIC — Ask Me Another; 
WDRC — Jeri Sullivan; WTHT 
—World’s Front Page; WNBC — 
Feed Bag Frolics.

6 ;4 5 - w n c  — Lowell ’ ’̂homas; 
WDRC —News: WTHT—Music; 
WNBC — Claude Thornhill. 

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC — I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis.. Jr.; WNBC — News; 
Johnny Morgan Show.

7:15—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
Ed Sullivan Entertains: WTHT 
—Memory Lane.

7:30—w n c  —Talk by Dr. Howard 
E. Kershner; WDRC —  Blondie; 
WTHT — American Discussion 
League; WNBC — The Lone 
Ranger. *

7:45—w n c —Rationing.
8 :00 - w n c  —Cavalcade of Amer

ica; WDRC — Vox Pop: WTHT 
— Sam Balter; WNBC — News.

8:15—WTHT — Let’s Learn Span
ish: WNBC — Liim and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — The Voice of Fire
stone; WDRC — Gay Nineties 
Revue; News; WTHT —  Sereno 
Gammell; .Castles in the Air; 
WNBC — Blind Date. ’

9:00—WTIC—The Telephone Hour: 
WDRC — Radio Theater; WTHT 
—Gabriel Heatter: WNBC — 
Counter Spy.

9:16—WTHT—Grade Field.
9:30—WTIC — Dr. I. Q.; WTHT— 

Free For All; WNBC-- SpotUght 
Bands.

10::00 - w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT — Raymond Clap
per; WNBC — Raymond Gram 

/Swing.
10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 

WNBS — Men, Machines and 
Victory.

10:30 — WTIC — Information 
Please; WDRC — Guy Lom
bardo Orch. —WNBC Yankee 
Doodle Quiz.

?l:00—News On All Stations.
11:15—w n c —Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC — Joan Brooks; 
WTHT — Music; WNBC — The 
Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC — St. Louis Seren 
ade; WDRC — Romance.

11:45—WNBC —Carloa MoUina’a 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—w n c  —News; Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC — News; 'WTHT— 
News.

12:30—w n c  — California Sanen- 
ade.

Schedule Six Broadcasts 
At Herald Tribune Forum

New York, Nov. !3  — (4^— At,^nlght, to include Justice Frank
Murphy and Col. Carlos Romiilo, 
executive secretary t t  the Philip
pine Legation. The program will 
come from Washington . . .  A 
special. Including (piifton Fadiman 
of Information Please, Is being ar
ranged bjf MBS for November 23 
in which Noel (Toward's satirical 
pong, “ Don’t Let’e Be Beisatly to

least six broadcasts, most of them 
on the BLU, afternoons and eve
nings, including an address by 
President Roosevelt at the closing 
session, are scheduled to come 
from the twelfth annual New York 
Herald Tribune Forum on current 
problems the next two days. The 
principal theme will be winning the'Germans ” is the theme.
the war and the peace as well as _____ _
post-war cooperation between na
tions.

In addition to the BLU. the MBS 
network will carry one afternoon 
session. With Mrs. Ogden Reid 
(.i-esiding, here are the programs 
for Tuesday:

BLU 1:4.8 p. m.—Welcome to 
delegates and Robert Sherwood 
speaker.

MBS- 2:30 Speakers. Dr. Wil
liam Allen Neilson and Sumner 
Welles.

BLU—3:15—Conflniiing until .8,
.'•reakera to Include Fres. Manuel 
Quezon of the Philippines, Rep.
'V. H. Judd and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roo.se veil.

BLU 10:15 —For 4.8 minutes.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and others.

A somewhat similar schedule is 
planned by the BLU for Wednes
day, with a 90-mlnute broadcast at 
3:15 for a half-dozen or so speak
ers. The closing seaaion, 45 min-

High Harriers Win State M eet dt^Storn
Sid Luckman 

-Bombs Giants
Completes Seven Passen 

For Touchdowns and 
New Record Sunday.

By SM Feder
New York, Nov. 16—(ei—Sid 

Luckman. the one-man air-raid, 
has enlisted in the Merchant Ma
rine, but off hla latest Job of dump
ing football block-busters, it may 
be that he’s picked thf wrong 
branch of Uncle Sam’s service to 
strut his stuff.

The way he tore the record 
books apart yesterday with an all- 
time record aerial circus consist
ing of seven touchdown passes and 
453 yards of pitching gain against 
the New York Giants, the suspi
cion arose that curly Chicago 
Bear is a bom bombardier. •

Air-raid Sid isn’t  thinking of re
tiring from the game yet, aa some 
rumors have It. After all. you only 
had to watch him in yesterday’s 
56-7 win to realize the guy has too 
much fun to quit now: Especially 
with protection from a front line 
that practically gives him time to 
serve tea in ttie backfleld before 
having to pass.

However,: the ex-CoIumbla Ace 
—he’s still known as “Lou Little's 
Boy”—is figuring on trading in hla 
shoulder pads for that Merchant 
Marine uniform right after the 
season ends. And since he’s 27 
now, Sid believes the war may last 
too long to permit him to come 
back.

Although the war may wind up 
Sid’s career, U also has given him 
the opportunity to become the hot
test heaver In the book. The call 
to duty for several players—fel
lows like tackles .Lee Artoe and 
Joe Stydahar and backs. George 
McAfee and Norm Standlee— Just 
about wrecked the 's ta r s ’ bone
crushing nmnlng game. This 
forced the "Moneten. of the Mid
way" to Uke to the a lr ^ ls  year, 
and let Sid prove he’s a\ Flying 
Fortreji. ^

iites, also will be on the BLU at 
10:16. It will include the Presi
dent, wi>h. other networka joining 
in for hla part of the program.

A Philippine day broadcast is 
announced by NBC for 7:30 to-

Three Violent 
State Deaths

On the Air Tonight: NBC— Ed
ward Arnold in "12 Desperate 
Mlle.s;" 8:30 Howard Barlow, Rich
ard Crooks: 9 Voorhees concert. 
Helen Traubel gne.st; 9 I. A. Quiz; 
10 Contented Concert; 10:30 Infor
mation Please.

CB.S -8 Vox Pop from Penn 
State; 8:30 Gay Nineties; 9 Alice 
Faye In "Hello Frisco, Hello;’’ !0 
Screen Guild, "Design for Scan
dal;" 12:0.8 Music by Warrington.

BLXt — 7:0.8 Johnny Morgan 
show; 8;.30 Blind Date; 9 Counter 
Spy draiqa; 9:30 Tommy Dorsey 
band; 10:16 Men, Machines, Vic
tory: 10;30 Yankee Doodle Quiz.

MBS—-7:30 Army Air Forres; 
8 :1.8 New Fulton Oiir.sler series. 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 Billy 
Grey’s Free for All.

Burns from Playing 
With Matches Clause 
Death o f Little Boy.
By The Associated Press 
A little boy playing with 

matches, a Chinese youth grie'ving 
for his mother still In China, and 
a one-armed automobile driver 
w-erc Connecticut’s three 'violent 
deaths ovet the week-end.

Gilbert Powell, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Powell of Orange, 
died on Saturday o f first, second 
and third degree bums received at 

, his home Friday while playing 
with matches.

Brooding Over Mother 
Horn Kung, 18, Oommitted suU 

cidt; by inhaling carbon monoxide 
gaa in a New Britain garage yes
terday because he had been brood
ing over his Inability to bring hU 
mother to this country. Medical 
Examiner Clifton M. Cooley said.

John Polublnski, 21, one-armed 
New Britain night watchman, was 
iiistantly killed early yesterday 
when his oar left the Plainville- 
New Britain road. One of three 
passengers, all serloiiisly hurt, told 
police that PolubinsKi had been 
blinded -by the lights of an ap
proaching car.
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TONIGHT
A T 9

WTIC 'VCAT

*THE TEIEPNONE HOUR* 
J  tlEAT AITIIT IIRIEI
M l

NBC 1 Sketche.4 in MekMiy; .1 
Woman o( America, serial; 6:05 
Music by Shrednik. CBS — 12 
noon Kate Smith; 4 p. m. Home 
Front Matinee: 5:30 Sing Along, 
The LancUs. BLU—11 a. m. Break
fast at Sardl’s; 2:30 p. m. Ladies 
Be Seated. MBS— 12:30 U. &.
Marine band; 2:15 Humbard Fam
ily; 5;.30 (?hick Carter.

Probe Urged 
On Spending

Investigation o f Defer* 
ment of Federal Em
ployes Favored.
Bridgeport. Nov. 15 — UP) — 

Thorough investigation o f govern
ment expenditures, before taxes 
are increased was urged by the 
New England Young Republican 
council at the final session of a 
two-day meeting yseterday.

The group also urged investiga
tion .of "the deferment from ser
vice of government employes,”  in 
a resolution passed unanimously 
by the delegates.

Among other resolutions adopt
ed were measures supporting ths 
Republican post-war platforms on 
domestic snd foreign policy adopt
ed at Mackinac island and the 
amended Connally reablution re
cently passed by the Senate; and 
commending the Truman commit
tee for "its efforts to curb wssts 
and extravagance.”

On Saturday, the delegates were 
told by Governor. Baldwin that 
"the Republican party can look 
forward to the critical year of 
1944. not merely with fond hopes, 
but with confident expectancy,” 

State (^ t r a l  Chairman'J. Ken
neth Bradlsy, another speaker, 
declared, that the Republican can
didate for president next year 
must be ”of the same high plans 
ss candidates selected 1̂  stats 
govemmsnts.

“That can’t be done by a hand
ful uf men in a smoksrfiUsd room," 
he added.

Container Re-Use 
Now Being Urged

Hartford, Nov. 18.—OF)—Ths 
War Production Board, urith ths 
rooperaUop o f local organisations, 
a llf hold a contMnsr re-use dem
onstration Wednesday- at 9 p. m-. 
m ths Hartfcid Elsetrtc Light 
Company auditorium- 

Maximum rs-ua* o t all londa of 
roniainrra la urgad by the WPB 
in the face of mounting demands 
o f our armed forces for shipping 
ri,ntainers and with a sharp drop 
ia wood Polo BrodueUoB.

Pressure On 
Irish Squad

Face Uubealen Hawks 
At' South Beml Next 
Saturday.

By Ted Mrirr
New York. Nov. 15- 'A8— The 

pressure atays on Notre Dame this 
week as the college football season 
heads into the stretch and tradi
tional late November clashes begin 
to dot the grid picture.

After eight successive week
ends of wrecking such undefeated 
teams as Michigan, Na\'j', Army 
and Georgia Tech the unbeaten and 
untied Irish, ranked No. 1 national
ly, can't afford a letdown at South 
Bend Saturday against the fear
some Iowa Pre-Flight Seahawks.

Like the Irish, the SeahawkS 
come up to this game unbeaten and 
untied in eight atarU. They boast 
a strong line in front of a back
fleld featuring such former pro
fessional stars as Dick Todd, of the 
Wa-shington Redskins, and Frank 
Maznicki. of the (Chicago Bears.

It la safe to say that the Sea- 
hawka represent the most formid
able htirdle of the season to a per
fect Notre Dame record, a fact that 
Coach Frank Leahy probably won’t 
let his boys forget during practice.

Featuring an afternoon mark
ed by freakish happenings the Irish 
bowled over Northwestern and 
Otto Graham. 25 to 6, last Satur
day, While the Seahawks took 
Camp Grant, 28 to 13.

Perhaps the most weird Incident 
was Ohio Stote’s 29 to 26 victory 
over Illinois with the deciding field 
g;oal being kicked 12 minutes after 
nearly everyone thought the game 
ended in a tie.

The gun waa fired on the final 
play, an incomplete Ohio State 
paas. Players of both teams were 
In their dressing rooms and the 
fans were on their way out when 
the officlala ruled nilnols was off
side on the play and two seconds 
remained.

The teams were recalled and the 
Buckeyes decided to try a field goal 
instead o f a pass. John Stiingia 
sub back, made good from place
ment on the niinois ^6 to win Ohio 
Stage’s first Big Ten game o f the 
year. . .

Sportswriters bad to dig out the 
rule book to check up .a  seldom 
seen play—a forward pass thrown 
from the end sons that falls Incom
plete behind the goal line —that 
helped North Carolina upset Penn
sylvania, 9 to 6, and Army come 
from behind to defeat Sampson 
Naval. 16-7.

Lateral Pass Play Gains Seven Yards for Yale' W in d  U p Sea^  
W ith o u t D e f^

■ ' i

------------------- —  — — _ — i .

Bowler Sets Mark i
For W. S. Alleys

Ziggy Gazdz, member of the 
Talcottville Bowling league, 
set a new record at the West 
Side Thursday evening when 
he hit 182 for high ainglS'. Ac- j 
cording to Nick Angelo this is | 
believed to be a record for the 
West Side loop.

Well Balanced Tei 
In Fine Gonditioi 
Beats State’s Bies? 
Leuiieux Leads FieM*

Sports Roundup

Ray ScuBsen (44), Yale halfback, takes a lateral pass (arrow at ball) frpm Quarterback Blake 
Walker (23) and skirts right end for a seven-yard gain in the first quarter of the Yale-Princeton foot
ball game played in New Haven. Paul Walker (86) and Whiting Macauley (67) set up Interference as 
another EU player blocks an opponent at the right of the scrimmage line. Yale won, 27-6.

Huskies Meet 
Southern Cal

Rose Bowl Game Brings 
West Cx>ast Schools 
Together January 1.

Country Club Ends
Successful Season

"-San Franciaco. Npv. 15.—UP)— 
The w-ar has shattered another 
precedent In the sports world. 
There will be no East-West foot
ball game in the Rose Bowl Jan.
1.

Instead, twice-beaten University 
of Southern California and unde
feated University of Washington 
will make it an all-weatem affair 

.wtUi the Pacific C otet Conference 
riiampionship at atake.

A special committee of the 
OiaSt in fe ren ce  ye$terda; pick- 
.ed Whahington’s ■virtually untried 
But apparently powerful Huskiea 
to oppose the feat-fading Trojans, 
winners o(’\the Southern half of 
the war-»plit\Conference title, In 
Pasadena New Years Da.v.

The commltteV said it had "ex
plored in full'' tii^ poa.sibility of 
playing a game of traditional 
East-West characterfu l from ail 
points of view. Including the mill- 
try, the Wa.shlngtons'louthem 
California contest waa tli« mo.at 
desirable and practicable \inder 
present war conditions.” \

It will be the first time In f e  
history of the Rose Bowl contests, 
at Pasadena datii^ back to \ 
1916--that two Pactfle Coast con
ference teams have met. In World 
War 1, service teams from the 
West Coast pla.ved there on New 
Year’s D.ay. Military ordor.a 
against large assemblages forced 
removal of the 1942 game to Dur
ham. N. C.. where Oregon State 
defeated Duke University 20-16.

Art W iliie Is Awarded 
^Two Prizes for His 

Fine Record; Close to 
100 Attend Affair.

By Hugh Fullerton, ,lr.
New York, Nov. 15—(A*)— Pig

skin Po.st-Mortem: . . .  It proba
bly WHS the grand climax of an 
unusual season Saturday when 
Texas U. Actually sent in the 
water boy, — four - foot, 11- 
Inch Billy Andrews—to kick a 
couple of extra points again-st TCU 
. . . Up to last week there hadn't 
been aa many oddities on the field 
as you might expect in a season 
when colleges officially dropped 
football, then came back with "In
formal" teams, when some players 
turned up on two or three different 
teams through Navy transfers, 
when student managers were 
pressed into service, when colleges 
like Columbia had stars of All- 
America caliber right handy, but 
ineligible.

Henry £ . Smith succeeded Fred 
T. Bllsh Jr., as president of the 
Manchester <?oun(ry club at the 
annual meeting held at the club 
house Saturday evening. Novem
ber 13. The retiring president had 
just finished a twro year term dur
ing which time the club completed 
many ■ Improvements. Secretary 
William Stevenson rendered an ex
cellent report of the doings for the 
past year and also gave the report 
ss treasurer. The membership aa 
of November 1, was as reported, 
male members. 167, women mem
bers 64, associate members, 16 and 
12 Junior members.

Mr. Blish thanked the various 
committees that had worked under 
him during the past year anc, paid 
a warm compliment to the excel
lent cooperation he received from 
each and every one of these bodies.
The reports of the Wirlous com
mittees were made for the house. „ xu, ,,„v «  iiu
greens, tournament and board of I Knofla' In the runneni'p spot 
control.

pionship after a hard match with 
Henry Smith.- In this event, 
caHed the First' Flight, it was a 
close match right down to the 
wire. Second Flight, Jack 
(Handicap) Hayden, runnerup, Ed 
Hutchinson. Third Flight, 'Tom 
Deardon, runnerup, Steve Phil- 
more.

Best Ban Winners
Paul Biili-sieper and Boyce fin

ished first in this match which was 
also hard fought right dowrn to 
the wire. Rimnersup, Bret Ding- 
ley and Ed Webb.

Henry Sfnlth..svon the 
Tourney .for men with a birdie on 
every hole for a perfect score. 
Class B. Jack Hayden and CHaas 
B went to Ned Moor.

President’s Club
Tommy Faulkner won the 

Preaiflent's cup for the third time. 
This called for a round of applau.se 
aa he followed his wife, Jule 
Faulkney to the speaker’s stand 
for a trophy and this, incidentally, 
was the flr.st timk that a man 
and his wife had shared honors 
like this in ihe same year. James 
Kirkpatrick was runnerup. The 
Beaten Sixteen tournament was 
won h,v Walter Murphy with Art

Gridiron Oremllns
Some of Saturday’s Strange 

Happenings:
North Carolina and Army scor

ed all-important points when their 
opponents' forward pass attempts 
from behind the goal line were 
grounded in the end zons for 
safeties . . . One of these a season 
would be enough , . . Penn State 
had to recruit officials from the 
stands for its game with Temple 
when the men assigned were late 
in arriving . . .and Ohio State's 
playen had to be called back from

goal that gave them 
cislon over Illinois.

\Mn Two Regattas

New London. Nov. 15 — (T) — 
Coa.st Guard academy sallor.s clos
ed B completely auccesafnl fall sea
son vesterday by beating Brown 
and Tufts in one dinghy regatta, 
and Stevens Tech in another, both 
sailed In t>Tt®«l “frost-bite", 
weather.

Football Captain Injured

Meriden. Nov. 15— (A8 —Bc.side 
losing a .semi-pro football game to 
the Meriden Rams, 25 to 0, yester
day, the Middletown Black Hawks 
lost the services of their captain, 
Joe Mulardo, who was taken to the 
Meriden hospital with a head in
jury.

Award Prir.es.
Henry Rockwell, chairman of 

the tournament committee award
ed the prizes. Julie Faulkner won 
the ladles’ championship this year 
and was. give her prize first. Run
ner-up, Peg Chanda was also 
awarded 4  prize. The Ringer 
championship, was won by Nellie 
Johnson, first, Julie Faulkner sec
ond and Alice Bii$h third.

The ladies also fememhered Ben 
Roman, club prx. with a handsome 
present.

Wilkie Wins Two
Art Wilkie walked off With two 

prizes. He won the first annual 
medal championship play with 
Del St. John second. This was 
divided into three classes. A, B 
and C. Louis Kelley won the 
Class B with B. It. Tarca runner 
up. William Kennedy won the 
Class C title with Richard DeMar- 
tin runnerup. Net winners. Class 
A Henry Smith, runnerup, Rev. E. 
J. Barrett, net winner, o f CHass 
B, C. E. 'Varney, runner up. Mar
tin Alvord. Class C net winner, 
James Prior, nmner up Dr. How
ard Boyd. All received awards.

Wilkie also won the club cham-

To Adopt English System 
At Race Tracks in 1944

By Harry Orayooa *per cent on betting ot record is
NE.A Sports Editor causing concern among race-t^ck

Chicago, Nov. 15 —  The mlUen-1 owners, 
nlum in racing is Just around the I “The plan defeats its purpose. It 
comer. There is a  movement on

Elective Officers
Jay Rand, chairman of the nom

inating committee read the rei'crt 
that placed the name of H-epry 
Smith for president. Ed Hutehin- 
Kon for vice prc.stdetit. To the 
Board of Control, Fred Bll.sh, Jr., 
and Henry Huggina, both for 
thrcp-ycar tenns. The meeting 
then moved that the secretary 
cast one ballot returning the nomi
nees to office.

There were close to one hundred 
at the annual meeting last evening 
and a fine dinner waa served by 
Osano and after the business 
meeting and dinner dancing fol
lowed.

George Moquin, superintendent 
of the course, was complimented 
upon the condition of the course 
for the greater part of the season 
and a few did grouse about the 
fairways during the lo.ig drought 
but that was beyond anyone's 
ability to handle.

Make Roman Blush 
The members actually made 

Ben Roman, club pro, blush at 
various times during the evening. 
This popular pro turned In a fine 
job during the past season and 
there ia every reason to believe 
that he will be back igain In 1944.

Angelo Announces 
W. S., Alley Carnes
Nick Aagale, director o f tht 

West Side Rae aaouncei the 
schedule for this WMk’a matcheR 
at the popular alleya. Tonight the 
Fairfield Orocera will 'meet Mori* 
artya. A t the same time tho 
Hamltton team wUl maU-h atridea 
*..tb tha newly reorganized All* 
Stara.

On Wednesday evening tha 
Parachuta flva will andaavor to 
atop Pagani’a team and at the 
aama time the Weat Wda Tavan 
gang will tackle the Post Office 
team.

foot to apply the English regula
tion to the American turf. True, 
the movement is confined thus far 
to those Improvera o f the breed 
who have been fruatrated in their 
mathematical researches In the art 
o f handicapping but it may spread.

If it goes into effect, you may 
look for nothing but winners. At 
least, horaee wall flniah In the 
money. And the,pari-mutuela will 
be in for a royal shellacking.

The English regulation, designed 
to conserve oats and hay, not to 
mention straw for bedding bare all 
horses from racing In 1944 which, 
did not finish one-two-three In a 
race of a mile or more the past 
season. All seven-year-olds and 
upwards are banned regardless of
their records. , '

. »
One statistician naively reports 

that the number of such animals In 
America Is extremely large. He’s

le pi
win burl our buslneae,”  Is the bur
den o f .their lament.

Joe Doakes, Public Better No. 1, 
seems calluousty Indifferent, how
ever, takes the attitude that the 
sucker will bet, anyway, regardless 
o f the tax.

Win OpsBlag

New •Haven, Nov. 15-*<(P)— Tlie 
New Haven Eagles o f the Eastsm 
Amateur Hockey loogue opened 
11 eir home season last night with a 
7 to 3 defeat by tiiit Boston Olym
pics

Refuting the position of racing 
associations that additional taxa
tion win 'reduce handle and attend
ance are the figures of the Florida 
seasone. Total betting in 1039-40, 
seasons.. Total betting in 1399-40, 
when the tax waa 10 per cent, was 
$41,7fl7A76. With the assessment 
swalled to !6  par cent a winter 
later total wagering was $42,948,- 
898. ,

Racing officials point out that 
additional five per cent would drive 
the b if  ger bettors to the bookmaK* 
ere. Just as though the books 
haven’t had a large share of the 
bigger play rtrtt along..The smart 
bettor Is not machine minded and

tolling us. Last year $486 hides never will he- He Isn't giving away 
went to the races without getting 
in tbs.masuma— that is finishing 
first, sm n d , third or fourth. Some 
etarted as many a# 17 times. It has 
boon Just ss bad In previous years.
And think of the many American 
eprintors which can't run a mile 
without falling apart.

All such iteods would look right 
enuirt doing Ught but useful farm 
work. In livery, aa saddle horaes— 
an^hlng to etn r their keep.

Bpeeddng of pari-reutuals. the 
plan to plaster a federal tax o t flvs

JO per eent. let aloiM 15, plus the 
breakage which amounts to an* 
other three-quarter per cent. ,

Ths proposed additions] five per 
cent naturslte would be borne by 
the run-o’ -mme plajrer who pai^ 
the ^ I g h t  .all tha way along tiM 
line.

And that's an right with the 
average hose player, and there ere 
millions o f them.

He doaen't know what to do with 
his tnohsy. anyway—whan ha’s got 
itAnd good hiitf soise ob his Uoks-

A "rubbish court" to try prop
erty, owners and tenants who al
low their premises to become lit
tered has been .established in 
Philadelphia.

Higher Authority
Someone asked Greasy Nesde, 

rough and ready coach of the Phil- 
Pitt Eagles, why he never i4n on 
the field to di.spute decisions like 
the other pro coaches, Neale re
plied: Td like to, but I've been 
ordered to remain on th® eidellnes'
. . . 'The surprised questioner ask 
ed where such orders came from 
. . . Greasy looked sad and rt- 
pUed: "My wife.”

Monday Matinee
The war plant that employa the 

Indians’ Orta Hockett plans to ap
peal the ball player's !-A  draft 
classification because "toolmakers 
are hard to find" . . .  So are good 
outfielders, but either way Hocketl 
•won’t likely be p1a>1ng next aea- 
eon . . . Remigio Saavedra, the 
Argentine bike rider who collected 
gas coupons from fans to keep his 
“•wlndbreSker”  car In motion, re
paid them by completing his 689 
mile non-stop trip in a little under 
18 hours . . . The Rangers’ Frank 
Boucher explains that, he's In con
dition to play Hocket at the age of 
42 because farm help waa so scar,pe 
last summer he had to do the work 
himself . . . The Army team sat 
in on yesterday's Giants-Beant 
fracas to see how. the ’’T ’ forma
tion should be worked—and the 
hoys probably decided its easier to 
become generals than Bears.

•Manchester High’s harrie:' 
well balanced and In fine cor.,l 
tion, won the State Cross CounL'i 
meet at Storrs Saturday aftc 
noon. The local runners flnialui 
up their sca.-jon withou a deftilj 
marring their record and 'h,.d 
previou.sIy *won the CCIL title td 
which IS now added the CIAC bauJ 
nor. Lemieux of Hartford fln-| 
ished far ahead of the field and 
ran the tough course In 13 mi 
utc.s, 14 seconds.

Coach Pete Wigren said this 
morning that .■several o f his tear 
were, unable to compete.
11am Bray, one of the strong run 
ners did not start. Donovan.1
who has been out of competitt
for two weeks started but due 
a bad cold did not get up wit 
the first twenty-five.

Team Scores
Manchester ...................    5I
New Britain ....................  ^
Greenwich ..............   gfll
Hartford ............................  9d|
Middletown .."...........  IS
Plainville ..........
Bulkeley, N. L. ..............  16J,
New Haven .................   101
(Commercial . . . .
Weaver 
East Hartford

Did not finish a full teaiiti:] 
The Univeralti o f Connectic 

course la a stiff one, espa^ lb
where the runner* enter the bae'
stretch through the ’woods, 
they finished; '

Lemeiux, Hartford; Fox, Orem* 
wlch; Regan, New Britain; OgleCj 
New Britain; Btevenson, M i 
Chester; A1 Bray, Mancbe 
Breaut, Hartford: Mill®r, 

aven;  ̂ Thayer, Mldd 
Strange, Msneheater; Hob 
Plainville; Patterson, Wea 
TothUI, Greenwich; Baker, 
cheater; Brown, Bulkelejr. Na 
London; McKinney, Manehaatori 
Solomon, New Britain; WMttMbl 
Bulkeley, New London;
New Britain; Whitehead lOddla 
town; Strum, Middletown; L tor 
en, Greenwich; Groh, Gr 
Hell, Mencheater, and 
PlahivlUe.
. Saturday’s  win mada It 
championahlps In a n m  ^  th f 
Manchester High record, 
it was three for the eroaa- 
teem won twice, the OCSL aad tha j 
CtAC  while the football/taiuB iu>* j 
der (Coach Tom Kelley took 
tho football crown ia tha OCKI*-

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

Rlchardtol

’ t h « i  
f lu t  I

No Sale
The other day Ford Frick, Na

tional League President, Tried ,to 
put over a fast one on Brooklyn's 
Branch Rickey by suggesting that 
they bet a hat on the football ganie 
on their old colleges. Depauw and 
Ohio We.sleyan . . . showing that 
his mind isn’t always on baseball. 
Rickey shot back: “ No you don’t. 
I read the papers, too.” . . . .  De- 

If you haven’t noticed, ha.a

I

pauw,
the nation’s highest grid scorer in 
Boh Steuber and a flock of other. condition -saved

-«•

Coming, Coach

Navy trainees who have helped 
pile up the touchdowns.

Service .Department 
Johnny Frasca, former ^tficlder 

with the Reds’ Tucson, Ariz.. farrft 
club, has Just returned/o the New 
Orleans Naval .arrne^ giiard cen
ter after serving t?n months as 
gun captain on t/  merchantman 
that delivered a/hlghly expUisive 
cargo during the Sicily invasion. 
His g5in was credited with at least 
one Nazi plane . . . (Cqmbat Cor
respondent Sgt. Ben Goldberg rc- 
potia that the Dodgers and Notre 
Dame still lead In interest among 
the Marines in th? South Pacific 

. p/ovlng Marines are just 
like the rest of 'us.

Boston Boxer 
• Meets Anesl

Semi-Final Bout 
To Main Go Tuesday 
Night at Hartford.
Hartford, Nov. 15.—Jerry ZuDo,^ 

hard-hitting Boston llghtwelg 
scored two impressive vic

tories here in recent weeks, tan
gles with another tough tomato" 
when he faces Jimmy Anaat o f  • 
New York Chty in the eight-round' 
semi-final of Tuesday n l^ t ’s fight 
card at the Hartford Audltortuni.

The feature bout pita Joltin’ Joe 
Bennett of New York against 
Verne Patterson of Hartford in a 
ten-round'x rematch of what has 
been acclaimed the beat fight seta 
here In years. Bennett knocked out 
Patterson the first time, but not 
until he himself had been on the;] 
verge of going ou t'of the pictuw 
in the third heat. Remarkai'i® 
recuperative powers—cou^>b-d w'th

Bepnett.

Prjsonels of San Quentin weave 
anti-submarine cables by hand for 
the defense of harbors and water
ways.'

in that fight of fights.
Promoter Lou Vlscusl has ' a.; 

double-barrelled, sure-fire show la 
the two bouts mentioned accord
ing to the fight filberts who hang 
aro’.md th* training ’gyms. A. i 
they should know, pennett earvi; a 
a knockout threat in that right 
fiat of hia that make up for|What 
he lacks in experience. He has h-d. 
but 11 pro fights since winning the 
national Golden Gloves title earlv 
this year. He. has won 9, lost or.?, 
and was held to a draw here laaf’'!  
week by veteran Jerry Maloni. FU'e ‘ | 
kawes.dot that brief record.

Patterson proved he has what it 'j  
takes to handle the likes o< Ben- ' 
nett. He lacked but reserve 
strength the last time, tlnna him
self in trying for a kayo. He avers 
he’s in better condition for this 
one. Again he plans to throw those 
sickening left liooka that buriftr., 
themselves In Bennett’s pantry.

Ht Is radio's Heniy Aldrich once 
A wosk. but Dick Jones is Just sn* 
othsr student at Hacklsy Sebool, 
t^srrytown, N. T.. ths rest o t the 
tlms. He te also s  member of 
the school's (ootbsit squad. Here 
be if, m$sk protecting hts fea- 
tiuss.

VOLUNTEKR BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Maochest r̂ Chapter. The American Red Croat

I Want To Donate Blood.for the A m i and Nary

l a s e e e a e s t

Name ..
Addraa*
Phono ................ Affo, 18-20,#• • Asa,
Chodi hour you prefer appointment:
la i* l,• • •, 1 *2 » • • • •' 2*8 - , * » t  8 4 , •

Pill in and maQ to
Amariean Red Grosa, House A Halo Bufldin#
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1 ^
FOB. 
RENT A Citu's Wd

Lost and Poitnd 1
iCaC CXK3CER Spaniel. 

Anavtrera to name of 
CaU 8027. Reward.

r—BROWN BIIJ-JX3L,D. Call 
faneheatcr 8872.

Announceinenu 2 Aulomobilw for S^fo 4 BiiMoess Servicoo Offered 13 Help W anted-Pem ole 35
■ —_____ ___________________ _______ A w-*.*n____ 1 ___________ oi_»/-\Ti»r #-vr> ir-«A>x̂ »v > m. .

ON MAIN Street, Thura- 
_  evening, all wool flowered 
k ^ h le f. Judith Handley. Tele. 
I^Kme 5828. _________

‘ tO ST — t.ADY,’S GOLD WTH.ST 
watch. Initial* D. G. S. Reward. 
Telephone 5336.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
If you are movlns *n8 have 

cgcccea Iteme, call ot.

R O B E R T  M. REID
& SONS '

tOI Main 8t. Phone 8193
Manchester. Com.

WANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Aircraft. E. H. 8:00 to 4:30. Vici
nity of Pine Acres. Tel. 2-0283 
between 5:30 and 7:00.

HAVE VOUR BABY photograph
ed in .your own home. Call 2-1242 
for appointment. George Dew. 
photographer. __________

A utom obiles For Sale
FOR .SALE -  1936 PONTIAC 

sedan very reasonable. Can be 
seen after 7:30 at Moriarty Bros. 
Sendee Station on Center street.

CASH FOR yOUR CAR—Any 36 
to 41. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner's. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phone .5191—4485.

1937 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1937 
Ford coach, 1936 Plymouth sedan,
1938 Ford coach. 1939 I.aSallc 
converUble, .1910 LaSalle sedan.
1939 Biilck coupe. 'Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland stiect. Open until 9 I 
every night. Phone .5191

YOUR CURTAINS carefully lai n̂ 
dered. Speclaiirlng in Neon and 
Celanese. Price reasonable. 91 
Maiv street. Tel, 2-1077.

1939 BUICK convertible, heater/ 
radio, new top and battery, excel, 
lent mechanical condition, good 
tires. Phone .5185.

FOR SALE- 1935 Ford sedan. $86 
cash. Telephone 8131.

1941 CHEVROLET 5 passenger 
onupe. 1940 Chevrolet town sedan. 
1939 Dodge 5 passenger coupe, 
1937 Dodge sedan. 1937 Buick 
sedan. 1936 Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors 4164.

' Benton Street Section. 5- 
rbom single (all on one floor). 
Steam heat with coal, pleas- 
iaat location. D. T. 81,000. 
AVAILABLE NOW.

Eoxcroft Drive. 4-room 
alogle (one nnflnished room 
opnteirs). fltodem kitchen. 
Tile bath. Oaa heat. S. P. 
88,700. D. P. 81,000.

Manchester Oreen Section. 
18-room single with library, 
fireplace. 4 good sited bed
rooms. 2-car garage. Fine 
loiaation. Terms arranged. 
A V ^ n ^ B L E  NOW.

WANTED
Women and 

Girls
New Model 

Laundry
Summit Street

Business Services Offered 13
STORM WINDOWS and doors in- 

stalled, roofing of all kinds, asbes- 
tofl side walls, wood shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 8444.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

W ANTED
Carpenters

Painters
Bricklayers

Appty
GREENBROOKE HOMES, 

' INC.
Walker Street

Beech Street. 4-room sln- 
Hot-alr heat. S. P. 

O. P. 81,000.'

Paldand T em ee. 8-rpom 
Mhgie. Bet-«lr beat. Blum. 
CMcfcen eeop. Approximately 
1 acre o f land. S. P. 85.600. 
D. P. 81.080. .AVAILABLE, 
MOW.

Barber Street. 8 eores of 
lead frith 8-room single 
twaae. Steam heat with coal. 
Oa«» and 2-car garages. Bam. 
CUeiBBB eoop. S. P. 87.000. 
» .  P.12.088.

W set Center Street. 8-room 
' ahgile. Steam heat with eoaL 
l-ear garage with workshop 
aBasre. CMchen coop. Lot 
U b i l L  S. P. 87,208. Terms
nm nged. o c c t t p a n c v  i n
88 DATS.

Foster Street. 8-room du
plex. Steam beat one side. 
Bot^dr heat other side. All 
hapeovements. Terms ar> 
imaged.

Spruce street. 6-roora sin- 
Hot-alr heat. |l.arge lot. 

irms arranged.

A V C T I O N
Household Furnishings

At Reids' Auctiontorium  
Bolton, Conn.

(On U. S. Route 6, 3 Miles East of Manchester)

Wed. Ere., Nov. 17, At 6 P. M*
WIDE ASSORTMENT —- HIGH QUALITY ITEMS 

From Homes in Springfield, Bloomfield, .Manchester and 
West Hartford.

Partial L isl: 2 Fine M'alnul Bedroom .Scis, both with
double beds: Single Spool Bed with Box Spring and .Mat
tress; Mahogany 4-Posler Double Bed with Box Spring 
and Mattress; Other Single and Double Beds; Walnut 
Dining Set of 8̂ Pieces in fine condition; Radios; Many 
Stands; Wardrobe; 2 Choice Upholslefcd Chairs; I^ok- 
cases: Sun Lamp; Grand Electric Ironer; China Cabinet; 
Dishes; Gla.s.s; l.inens and many other useful household 
item.s.

A ren O N E E R S ’ NOTICE: We must sell out all modem 
furnishings at this sale; to make room for a hig antii|iie aiietlon 
In early Deeember.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
Established 1907

201 Main St. Phone 3198 Manchester. Conn.
740 Allen St. Phone 2-8271 Springflcld, Masa.

VERNON. CONN—
21/}-Acre Farm with 7- 

roem dwelling. All Iniprove- 
, manta. Hot-air heat. Oarage. 
'Bam . Chicken coop. S. P. 
88.700. D. P. 8t.S00:

COVENTRY RENTS 
NOW .AVAILABLE:

Wall Street. 6-room flat. 
All Improvements but heat— 
(steam l>eat furnished at 
alight additional e.ost). Oa
rage. 840.00 monthly.

\6-Room Single— (all on one 
Nohr). I.lghts, water, lam- 
t o r ^  *8.5.00 monthly.

A N D O ^ R —
Now g  - Room t'ottage. 

Easily healed b,v wood or oil 
stove. E’eetrieit V. Lava
tory. 828.00 \l«nthly.

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

Ofllce 0|H-n 8:30 A. M. To 
5:80 P. M. Dally Eveepl Sun
day. .Al.so 7 to 9. P. SI. 
Thursda.v Evenings. \

ADDITION AL LINTINGS 
AVAILABLE AT OI FH'ES.

ALLEN & 
H ITC H C O C K . INC.

Manchester Oflice:
888 MAIN ST. TEL. 8801

Wtllimantie Office:
824 MAIN STj TEL. 1888

MICKEY FINN

7 OAK STREET

RADIO- Stewart Warner cabinet radio, AS IS........ 8 5.08
PIANO—Behr P ia n o ................................ ............ .. . *8.88
CHE.ST—Antique Cheat .................. ........ ............. 8.5.00
.SPRING Used Link Spring, 4’ 8 " .......... / . ---------7.80
BED -Antique b e d ...........................................................‘ 2.5.00
BED -Antlqiie b e d ....................................     48-50
MIRROR—Buffet Mirror ...................... . .......... .. 8.00
CHAIR—Antique Chair, beige upholstery..............   18.00
CHAIR—Rebuilt club chair, burgundy upholstery... 89.50
CHAIR—Wing c h a ir ................ ........ . ........................  *•**
CHAIRS- Antique Victorian arm chairs> , . . .  .Each 25.00
DINING ROOM—7-Piece Walnut s e t .......................  16.00
DLN’ ING ROOM—7-Piece Walnut s e t . 59.60 
DINING R(X)M—9-Piece set, table, buffet, china,

six chairs .......... -.......................................................69.80
DINING ROOM—7-Piece Walnut set. square table., 48.80

WATKINS
8 B O T M.. C 8 .S I N C

Hired

9X5R CARPENTER WORK and 
repairs call 2-0987. Pricea con
sistent with good workmanship.

SHORT ORDER VX)CK. Middle 
aged woman preferred. Hours 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Poatics 
Lunch, 316 Main.

w a n t e d — WOMAN to llVc In 
and care for child during the 
night while mother works.. Call 
8953.

WA
bert

;>m2D 
rt Ftek'

INSIDE painting 
|̂ tt.> Tel, .5433.

Oil.

OIL BURNER SERVICED. 
frSm 9 until 2. -Tel. 2-0998.

Call

Moving—Trucking^, 
Storage 20

THE AUS'HN vniAMBERS CX).. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load aystam, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

WANTED r o  TUn e . repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

NEW (XINVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid mplsced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak' 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

WANTED—WOMAN to cook for 
small family, .elcphonc 3()21.

WANTED—WOMAN for about 2 
ho:irs 1 day each week for laun
dry. Inquire 75 Oak street. Tel. 
8284. •

Doga— Birds— Peta 41
F O R  SALE—PAIR OF trained 

pointers, male and fem.ile, $50 
each ca.sh. Tel. Manchester 5524.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE— 100 PULLETS. Also’ 

100 roosters. 6 to 7 months old. 
$2.00 apiece. 136 Woodland St.

Articles for Sale 45

Household Goods SI

WOMAN PRF.SSER worker want, i 
ed. Steady work. Good hours. Ex* I 

:.ccllcnt pay. New System Laun-' 
dfy, Harrison street.

HIGH Sf?HOOL GIRL wanted 
after schdbl.and Saturdays, to as. 
sist In house'work. $12 per week. 
Call 2-0041.

FOR SALE—BLACTC KITCHEN j 
range, with oil burner. Also gas j 
hot coll, cement block machine ‘ 
with 40 drying boards. Tel. 7304.

FOR SALE— SECOND HAND 
steam and hot water boilers, any 
sixe from 200 sq. ft. to 2,000 sq. 
ft. Radiators, low and hig 5000 
sections. All material guaranteed. 
Willimantic Wrecking Co., West 
Main street, Willimantic, Conn.

JUVENILE FURNITURE-Birch 
or maple cribs, complete with 
spring $26.95. Play pen pads 
$3.20. Kantwet crib mattresses 
$8.95. High chairs $8.95, 8 high 
chair pads $1.29. Maple dressers 
$24.95, maple chests $24.05, ma
hogany chests $34.95. We still 
have a complet stock of. inlaid 
llneleum, 89c to $2.25 a square 
yard. Prompt installations. Mont
gomery Ward Co.

Help Wanted— Mftic 36
WANTED—DISH WA.'tHER Ap

ply Center Restaurant. 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

Fo r  s a l e —3 t r ic y c l e s , doii
carriages, boy’s sidewalk hike, 
girl’s bike, scooters, childs auto, 
Irish mail, folding baby carriage, 
porcelain breakfast set. 81 Sea
man Circle, Orford Village.

Repairing 23

BAKER WANTED— Full time 
position. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop. 885 Main street.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuuihs, 
irona and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiiiship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Flxit t:o.. .^21 
Maple street. I'el. 2-1575.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow etreet 
Tel. 4219.

W ANTED-M IDDLE AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Elm street, Manches
ter.

Electrical Appliancesr^
Radio 49

FOR SALE—STROMBEG Carlson 
combination radlw' and phono
graph. Late nnodel. Also 225 rec
ords In albums. Phone 2-1693.

FOR SALE - STATION AGENT 
heating stove, also antique furni
ture of ail descriptions. bought, 
sold and restored. V. Hedeen, 
Manchester Green. Tel. 5833.

Machinery and Toola 52
NEW DUMP RAKES, cement 

mixers saw rigs, milking ma
chines ’ in stock. Dublin Tractor 
Company. Willimantic.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
PAIR OF BOYS’ shoes, sise 5 

1-2C. Official Boy Scout dress 
shoe, practically new. Also rub
bers. Phone 7707.

Suburban tor Rent H’i
COVENTRY RENTS Now Avail- 
able. Wall street. South Coven
try, 2 family flat, 6 rooms, full 
baths, lights, water, garden space, 
garage, $ 0 month. Single dwell
ing 3 rooms, lights, pump in sink, 
chemical toilet, $25 month. Single 
dwelling 5 rooms, lights, water, 
chemical toilet, $35 month. An
dover, single dwelling, 3 rooms. 
Improvements, $28 mpnth. Allen 
& Hitchcock, Inc.. Manchester 
Oflicc, 953 Main street. Tel. 3301. 
Willimantic Office, 824 Mam 
street. Tel. 1935.

Want«(d to Rent 66
WANTED TO RENT 2 rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping. 
Write Box K, Herald.

Lota for Sale 73

iFOR SALE—FIVE buUding lou, 
all improvements, Bluetield tract. 
Cornell and Campfield Road Tlie 
W. G. Glenney Oo.

Legal Notires 7H

Wanted—To Buy 58

Household Goods 51

WANTED — STEADY, reliable 
man interested In the future for 
established local laundry route. 
Write Box J, Herald.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 87

32 Alexander 
Street

Large 6-Room House, fully 
in.sulated; side porch: at
tached garage; hot water 
Keat with oil; down stairs 
lavhtory. Complete bath up
stairs. Recreation room 
finished in knotty pine and 
fireplace in basement. Large 
corner lot. Musi be seen to 
be appreciated. This house 
was built and sold by us in 
1938. Hue to transfer of 
owner house must be sold.

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Insurance 
Mortgages 

26 .Mexandcr Street 
Phones 4112 or 727.i

Notice
Zon in g  B oard  o f  Appc.als
In conformity with the requlne- 

mrnta ot the Zoning Regulations 
of^the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening. 
November 18, 1943, at 8:00
n'cloek, on the following applica
tions:

Application of Kohn Brothers 
Tobacco Company, Inc., o f Flower 
Street, Hartford. Conn., for per
mission to erect a one-story 

I dormitory for housing- tobacco 
workers at 66 Spencer Street in .a 
Residence A and Rural Zones.

Application of Samuel S. Gian- 
grave of 86 Russell , Street for 
permission to erect a one-car gar- 

' 8g« closer to the side line than 
the Zoning Regulations permit, at 
86 Russell Street, In a Reeidenee 
B Zone.

Application of William E. Hill 
o f 816 Hartford Road for permis
sion to convert the dwelling at 
816 Hartford Road into a two- 
family house. In a Residence A 
Zone.

Application of Mrs. D. N. Dens- 
low of 36 Gardner Street for per
mission to continue operating 
dog kennel at 26 Gardner Street, 
in-a Residence A 2k>ne.

Application of Frederick Me- 
C^arthy of 19 Grove Street for per
mission to keep chickens at 19 
Grove Street in a Restdenca B 
Zone.

All persons Interested In the 
above applications may appear at 
this hearing.

Zoning Board ot Appeals,
By Richard Martin.

Chairman. 
Martin E. AJvnrd,

Secretary.

BAKERS HELPER wanted, full 
time. Apply Federal. Bake Shop, 
885 Main street.

MAN OR WOMAN to assist in 
local shoe store, experience in 
retail trade helpful, but not es
sential. Apply 903 Main street.

Dogs— Birds— l*ets 41

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete In every detail. Includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter is Just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

FOR SALE- 6x9 RUG and mat, 
$15. Phone 6413.

FOR SALE— BLACK ^Id white 
enamel Tappan gas range, per
fect condition, 1 year old. Tele
phone 2-0926.

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates In 
your home. A, B. C. Flxit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1676.

I WANTED—SMALL tricycle. 
! 5944.

Call

WANTED ’TO BUY 12 or 16 gauge 
single barrel shot gun. P. O. Box 
283 Manchester.

WANTED TO BUY baby stroll^ 
and boy's large wagon. Call 5645. 

___:____ ________________________________ _

Rnom* Withoul Board 59

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and parti-cola'rs. 
and some full grown dogs Jack 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardne- St.

OOt)D

H ARD WOOD 
FOR SALE

TEL. COLCHESTER 5’26 
Or Writ* Box V, c-o Herald

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819 Open evenings

FOR RENT—•VERY E»LEASa NT, ] 
comfortably furnished room, suit
able for lady. Telephone 6746.

A T A COURT OF PRORATK HKl.P  
at MMnch#*«tcr wltliln and fo r  ih** 
Ulfftrlct o f  Mnncheffter. on the 13th 
day o f  November. A. D., 1943.

Preeent W ILLIAM  S. HYDK, E«q.. 
Judve.

Katat*^ o f  Fred H. Hare late of 
M apchcatcr . in said (IccritA*
ed.

The Administratrix  having rx -  
h lU ted  her adm inistration account 
w ith  said estate to this Court for  
al low ance .  It is

O R D E R E D :— That the 20th dav o f  
November, A, D.. 1943 at 9 o ’c lock  
<w. f.> mrenoon, at the Trobaie 
Office. In said Manchester, be and 
thfe same Is assigned for  a hearing 
on the a l low ance  o f  said admtnis- 
tratlon account with said estate and 
ascerta inm ent o f  heirs and this 
Court d irects the Admlnlatratrlx.  to 
g ive  public  notice to all  persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publish ing  a copy  
o f  this order  in some new spaper  
having  a c ircu lation  in said District 
at least live days be fore  said day o f  
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W IL L IA M  8 H Y D E  
.Judge.

11-11*15-43.______________________________

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  P R O B A T E  H E L P  
at .Manchester within and fo r  the 
Idstr lc t  o f  .Manchester, on the 13ih 

Nocrinl)er,“ A^-'D . -1943.
FOR RENT—LARGE attractive 

room, next to bath, bus stops at 
door. 91 Main street. Tel. 2-1077.

ROOMS—SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privilege. 237 Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-1561. Girls only.

FOR SALE- 
tlcally new.

-LOVE SEAT, prac- 
Telephone 2-1283.

FOR S A L E — PRACTICALLY new 
i chrome kitchen set. Price $45. 
I Call 2-1194.

Boarder* Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for peo
ple. near Cheney Mills. Telephone 
2-1446.

FOR SALE -FIVE parlor chairs, 
cabinet radio, fireplace screen and 
Irons, sewing machine, china 
closet, dinning loom table, buffet, 
and chairs, oak. Ash sifter and 
cans, lawn mower, 9x12 Congo- 
Icum rugs and floor, lamps. Tele
phone 5711. 72 Benton street.

TWO BURNER OIL heater, 
slightly used. Call after 6, 2-1561.

Wanted—Room*— Board 62
WANTED- TO RENT furnished 

room with kitchenette, centrally 
located. Telephone 2-0925 before 
2:30.

f o r  SALE—CRAWFORD No. 2 
parlor heater. Also Leonard oak 
ice box. Phone 6037.

Has Charm

Busines.* lAicationa for
Kent 64

FOR SALE
4ROOM CAPE COD — 
Steam heut. Large lot. Sit
uated West Side.
PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . .3 5 ,7 0 0

6-ROOM HOUSE —  4-room 
and two up. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. House insu
lated with storm doors and 
windows. lAiealed off East 
Center Street.
PRICE .............. ....$7 ,350

6-ACRE FARM Ut BOL- 
TQN. 4-room imttage. L<h 
rated on Tolland Road. 
PRICE .$3,950

These places* are ready 
for immediate occupancy.

See

Stuart J. WasUy
Bm I a*^*-*- aad laaariHMa 

State Theater BniMtaig 
Tetephose 664S -  71M

LANK LEONARD

FOR RENT — COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 3500 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam heating plant, excellen 
lighU SuiUble for light manufac
turing. Good location in busints 
section. Apply EWward J. HoU 
1009 Main street. Tel. 6118.

FOR RENT—CENTRA.- store at 
io n  ana 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive renUl. Elpply Edward 
J. Holl, Tel. 5118.

day of
Present t t ' lLL lA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.
Estate o f  W illiam  A. F ras ier  lets  

o f  Manchester. In s.nid District,  d e 
ceased.

The Adinlnl.«lrator having  t x -  
hlliited his adm inistration aciX>unt 
with  said estate to this Court for  
a l low ance .  It Is

O R D E R E D ;— T hat  H ie  Silth day o f  
Novem ber  A. D.. IW*. at !l o ’c lo ck  
iw  t.) forenoon , at -the 1‘ rohate 
o f f ice .  In said Manchester, he anil 
the same Is nsslanetl for  a hea iina  
on the a l low ance  <tf said admini--- 
tratlon account with said l•sl;'.■̂ ■. 
and this Court dlrectt the Admie ■ 
trator  to x lve piildlc notice  In. 
persons Interested therein to i ph 
and be heard thereon by piildis'i. 
a copy  o f  this order  In some n- 
paper having a c lrrimtlon In - 
District at east Hve days h r fo ie  “ '•
dav o f  hearlna and reti iin make f  
this cou r t ,  ,

Jmigr.
H .U -15 .43 .

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  H E I .n
at Manchester within  and for  th» 
Probate  District o f  Manchester, on 
the ir.th day o f  November  A. D .  
IMIS, continued from time to time 
from  Seittember 27..1S43.

PMSeh^t W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq..

'^*An*agreemenl fo r  the adoption o f  
Snsanne Church a minor residing n
the town o f  Manchester, n said
District , having been exhibited  to 
thlB Court by the s igners  thereof, 
f o r  acceptance  and approval,  ii

Houses for Rent 65
FOR R E ^rr-FO U R  room house, 
with all improvements. Telephone 
2-0926.

Is

** 'cmDhlRED;— That notice  be g iven
to all persons Interssted t o -a p p e a r
at the Probate  Off ice In Manchester 
in said District on the f ,!
November. 1»4S. at » o  c lo ck ,  then 
and there to show cause. If any the> 
have, why the fo r e g o in g  agreement 
should  not he accepted  »nd  ap p ro v 
ed by thle Court, by publehlng this 
o rder  once In eome n ew spaper  h a v 
in g  a eirculatlon In enld. Dlalrlot . at 
leaet five days be fore  eatd day  a s 
s igned  by this Court  fo r  said hear-

*” * ’ W IL IJA M  8. H YDEJudRff.
H-11-1648.

Knitted Shawl

%

Pattern No. 8464 is in alxea 6. 
8, 10, 12 and 14 yean. Size 8 
yean, short a leev^  takes 2H 
y a r^  86-inch material, 4 yards 
ric-rac.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15. cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
tn coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and sige to The 
Manchester Evening H enld To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York 11. N. Y.

Keep up your wartime acwlng, 
thus you are helping taring victory 
sooner. You'll find 52 pages o f ab
sorbing sewing news, i,102 new 
designs tn the. new fall issue ot 
"Fashion." Just but. A copy is 25 
cents. '

-r^Sense and Nonsense

Chapter 21

By M n. Anne Cabot
A de-luxe gift — a stunning 

scarf-ghswl, 24 inches wide and 
about 83 tnehee long. 1 have one 
done tn dark green wool and wear 
it with suit* and with a navy blue 
topcoat—It makes a very hand
some coetume accessory and is 
beautltully warm. Done in a lacy, 
knitted stitch, it's one of those ex
tra-warmth pieces, that you find a 
hundred uses for. Wear It in the 
house for comfort and on the 
street to lend dash to youi cos
tume—and to take the place of an 
expensive fur scarf!

To obtain complete knitting in-

structiona for the Knitted Scarfs 
Shawl (Pattern No. 5057) IDus- 
tration of stitch used, , send 10 
cents in coin, your name and ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Her
ald, 106 Seventh avenue, 'New, 
York 11, N. Y. Enclose 1 cent 
postage for each pattern ordered. 

A new Anne Cabot Album is

There waa nothing military 
about Hathaway. Ht was w-ear- 
ing a badly mussed seersucker 
atilt, and he lookeil unhappy 
that. He accepted the report re- 
luetantly. “1 auppose i'll have to 
ait up all night with fhls,'' he said 
bitterly, and tossed the neatly 
typed aheete on to a desk Heaped 
high With papers.

For all his groucbilig. Hatha
way was good. Langhome had told 
Bally that, and Oeorgia Ham
mond conflrmad it now. Sally

taxed. After lhe.-«moUonBl strain 
or the day, after the excitement 
of the weeks she had known Ted, 
it wss pleasant to do something

i as oonimonplade s.s drying dishes. 
' Sully had been living st strato- 
apheric heights for *o long it wss 
a relief to be down on the ground 
again with the rest of the world.

The door wss pushed open and 
two more women came into 
the kitchen. The dishwasher in
troduced her, end they smiled at 
Sally. "I  see Amy put you rllHt

stopped'''to'‘fiii)r Mdth'heV on“ ~the
way out Of th* office, "rve  got an- ------------------ - “  '
other caiiie now," she told Sally.
"Hathaway's always kidding me 
about my aociat work. Have you 
been over to the War Workera’ 
Clubhouse t"

Sally didn’t kflOW there WaS 
auch a place. Georgia thfew up 
her hands. "ThbrC, you see. T told 

J, the girls we could use plenty of 
publicitv, and nobody will get 
after the pepeili. It 'l right ground 
the comer from your digginga, 
too. Don’t you Hvi near Dupont 

:> Circle? I thought you did. Well, 
a bunch of tlve Wives of the town’s 
big shots got together, and de
cided the lonesome goverhment 
girls needed a recreation spot, to 
take dates to, but mostly to go to 
free of charge when they didn’t 
have dates, 'and didn’t relish 
spending the evening kicking 
around a hot little hall bedroom.

"So Evelyn Walsh McLekn— 
you know?—said they could use 
the stable of her mansion on Mas- 
eachuaetts Avenue, if they wanted 
to do It over themselves. Some
how 1 got sucked in on the reno
vating committee, and boy, have 
1 worked. 1 think I’ve spent at 
least 48 hour* on atepladder 
painting that darned place. But 
It’s'sw ell now. We christened it 
last night, and there Were nearly 
400 people there. The.sc philan
thropists have something. WheiT 
are you going now ?’’

Kitchen police duty la my epe- 
clalty,” .Sally replied. If these 
\Vomen weiv typical of the club
house chaperones, they were won
derful. She wondered fleetlngly 
who they were.

Georgia answered her question 
for her when she came hunting 
her half an hour later and found 
Bally and her elders all sitting 
infoi-matly on the kitchen table 
diecuastng the length of the war 
with great heat. Georgia’s mouth 
opened. Then she became so re- 
•spectful that Sally grew alarmed. 
She grabbed Georgia’ŝ  arm as 
they went out of the'' kitchen. 
"Who were tho.se nice women 1 
waa talking to. Georgia?"

Georgia w’hlstled softly. "Dld.n't 
you even know who they were? 
What a girl. You just picked the 
cream of the philanthropists to 
chat to. Toots. *106 wife of a Cab
inet member, the wife of a par
ticularly important Senator, and 
the wife of a State Department 
official. That’s all. Simple homey 
folk With al m uch_ power and 
pre.stige in their names as the 
Bank of England. And you didn’t 
even know them.”

(To Me Conllmiffl)

KEEP ON

Oossig
Endless harm, pain and even 

death can be the outcome of ma
licious gossip. . . . The pity l« 
that the victim of the devilish 
tale-bearing suitera, instead of 
the goaeiper. . . . Like a horri
ble, creeping vine which twine! 
around a plant until it Cnlahes it, 
so the grapevine system of gossip 
spreads its stories, with the speed 
of an uncontrollable fire in a gale. 
. . . , With breathless energv, 
they corner all their friends, to 
pass on their information: . . 
When they have finished, th* ok- 
ject of their concern has been ir
reparably hurt. . . . Usually It la 
something that smirches which 
they are so eager to broadcast. 
. . . .  The victim, if he or she 
learns the gossip, may seek an 
early grave. . . . Then all the 
gossips would say is; "What a 
pity!” . . . .  But are they sorry 
or do they realise their giillty role 
ot murderers? . . . No! . . . I f

ah)rone kills a man’s or woman’s 
good name, they make the vic
tim, whether or not he or she be 
Innocent.' so wretched that life be
comes an intolerable burden . .
Death la welcomed............ Should
the victim Survive the barbs of 
cruel gossips, life will have lost 
Its joy for him or her. . . . Why 
are the gossipers not punished ? 
. . . . Perhaps some day. re
morse will gnaw at their hearts- 
if they have hearts. . . .  If people 
were as eager to spread good ru- 
mofa about folks, how much hap
pier others could be. . . . Some 
of the biggest gos.sips might not 
like It If the.v were investigated 
and It were discovered that their 
lives were discussed and their 
own secrets were broadcast to 
the public by some other gossips 
like themselves. . . . Then the 
shoes would "pinch." . . . They 
would have a dose of their own 
medicine. . . .  It does not cost 
much to keep silent, rather than

FU N N Y  RUHINESR

to tear a person's rspuUtton U> 
bits by repestliig unsavory ru
mors that a miSchlef-maker tells 
your-. . . I f ’ might be proven 
false, If half ths-, rumors wsrs 
tracked down. . . .  Or perhaps 
tha facta were so twisted that 
they .appeared worse than the 
fi’btk. . . . »Who la richer by dam
aging another’s reputation? . . . 
Many so-called nice people think 
nothing of tearing to bits the 
names of their associates and for
mer friends. . . . W h y l . . it ’s
pretty low! . . . Most people de
spise a malicious, gossiper, even 
If they do listen to him for polite
ness’ sake. . . . How much of the 
fantastic tales we hear about 
others Is true ? . . . Dame Rumor 
la a hateful, ugly thing. . . . Gos
sip Is another thing which could 
be "taken with a grain of salt.” 
. . . .  Don’t be slaves to gossip. 
. . . idle tongues often break up

RED RYDER

(206eER.Y, f n w i r r - -
A V JA S  F R W E X ) /

friendships' too. 
this:
"There’s so much bad In the beat 

of us.
And so much good in ths worst 

of UB,
That It hardly behoovta any of us 

To talk about ths rest of us.”

Drifters
"I Just turn my back to tha 

wind,” aaid a hobo tn explaining 
hts tramp philosophy.

That’s probably why he. la a 
hobo.

Following the line of least re
sistance produces nothing but 
rambling wrecks.

No one ever drifted into 'the 
harbor of success.

Begin the t:hase
sround and pleadDon't sit 

tress,
Your luck is what you make It; 
And never will you meet success 
Unless you overtake It.

Msn (st police station) -4'ould 
1 aee the man who waa arrested

Remember for robbing our house the other! 
night? ■ .

Desk Sergeant—This is very Ir
regular. Why do you with to sea' 
him?

Man—I don't mind telling you.
I only want to aak him how ha 
got Into th# house wltholit awak
ening my wife.

Gertrude—You didn’t carty out 
your plana to elope?

Elizabeth—No, I found father 
was planning to move, and 1 
didn’t know where to find him 
when we got back.

Profeaaor-It there are any
dumbbells in the room, pleaaa 
stand 6p.

A long pause, then / a  lone 
Frenchman stood up.

Profe.ssor—What! Do' yon eon- 
alder yourself a dumbbell?

Frenchman—Well, not exactly 
that, air, but I bate to aee yoii 
.standing all alone.

H O L D  B V E R Y TH IN flt'

dls-

A fool friend can do you s lot 
more harm than a wise enemy.

9nund Advice

V)HM
iHer All ©a i ,
RYDE.R-LUCW 

FOR W56 SYLVIA 
1 RODE fACK

That was a question Sally had 
been trx’ing not to face. She was 
afraid Ted might try to get In 
touch with her at her house, and 
She didn't want to talk with him ! 
till she made up her mind what | 
to say. All aha knew was sh e ' 
didn’t want to aee him again. It 
Would be too painful. She’d prob
ably go to pieces and ween in his I 
arms, and t h ^ ’d be no place all 
Over again. The best thing to do 
Was to get It over with as quickly 
as possible. ^

Georgia went on, "If you haven’t 
anything to do. come on up with 1 
me now, and look the place over." |

So Sally went along. They | 
turned into the driveway along- , 
aide Mrs. McLean’s home and I 
came out into a squaro courtyard, 
paved with bumpy cobblestones.

The place waa Incredible. It was 
furnished with Moorish tapc.»tries 
ard Louis XIV chairs and heavy 
Oak tablta. all magnificent, all 
elegant. Georgia told Sally pri
vately . that the stable had been 
jammed to the rafters with quan
tities of furniture like the pieces 
in the clubhouse.

Sally sat down cautiously on 
theaedga o f a brocaded couch, 
hut relaxed when she saw a girl 
Ourled Up reading at the other 
end, uninhibited by the elegant 
fumiahinga. Georgia, who seemed 
to have a finger in everything, 
came around with a question
naire. From the Impressive list of 
activities listed on it, the club 
evidently hoped to meet the recrea
tional needs o f every type of gov
ernment worker.

WITH Him BONOS
Book Week

“ I think il*s a Navy man carrying the ball!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAI'l'H

Book w e e k . November' 14-20, 
will be celebrated In our com

munity under the leadership of 
librarians and teachers and through
out the nation, boys, girls and their 
parent# will rally to the slogan, 
"Build the Future with Books.”

In this war year, the aims of the 
observance—to bring young people 
and good books together—Is even 
more vital than In peacetime. As 
the edtjtor of The Horn Book states: 
’’The children of today will tomor
row face great opportunities and 
tremendous retpontlbilities.' The 
manner in which they face both will

to all this for a while/’ Oeorgia I ?P'y'  ̂ received In these years of child
hood.”

Tha exbibita and programs plam 
ned in our community contribute 
to that "Imaginative spUr" and vial 

I tors to local libraries, schools and 
bookstores will find much to In
terest them, and activities to share 
during Chliaren't Book Week.

"We probably won’t get around

explained. "But we’d  like to know 
what, people want. Do thay want 
to sing, or dofloe. Or play ping- 
pong, Or learn Spanish or what? 
So tell us all. Here."

Sally filled her questionnaire 
carefully, trying not to remember 
that Ted had taken car# Of til the 
•ocial life she wanted to have 
these paat weeka. Then she etarted 
on a tour o f the room. Georgia 
had totfl her to take a look at the 
kitchen. Which didn’t exist In the 
days before the government girls 
descended on the place. She 
pushati open a door, and con
fronted a whlte-hairOd woman 
with roIIed-Up sleeves, busily 
washing a pile of diahes. She aaid. 
‘Hello,”  to Sally without surprise.

Sally watched her grappling 
with the enormuuH Stack of diahe.a, 
then aaid, "Cdh I help you?" The 
diahwaansf aeemed relieved.

"If you would dry them............
This la our newest-pre.sent. Isn’t 
it grand.?’*

Sally liked the energy end en- 
thualaam of thie attractive Wo
man. She wasn’t old enough to be 
her motherj in epite of her white 
hair, but there wea aomething 
about her that reminded Sally of 
her oiVfi mother back home In 
River Edge.

The kitchen was cheeiTul, .with 
eabinets painted bright blue, and 
the waUi gay with eut>out pie* 
turea Of daiTOta and tomatdea and 
applet. Aa Sally talked with thle 
friendly woman about her Job. 
Her home Town and family, she 

.waa conscious her narvea, which 
lad been Htretohed aa taut as a 
Alephone Mbia. had aij|ddenly'>e-

eeee. iwt tv wx eievict. me. t. m. etc, u. t. CAt. err.

((Ml

"Alwaya falling in love! Do(i’( 
cha know when you’re we 

off?" '

RY FREb HARMj i*
r in

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES CunfusinE

iT't, tittvs 3V4WU1. 0(Ky* 
KlOW \ VJW tt
to  AOATAK V \ 00*4't aem tha

CUIAD’fe A\0 
ACNICI t o  THt LOMELORM
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UMDL'biaAI&Lt F\AWR\ADt 
CAM B E  PRtMEMTEO  
BV \MY«IEST\M& OVJt 
OF tHF. FAHVIE-C. \M A THTOO PE.'WSOM . L 
bA\D •OYAVnWE'o '
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TH\Vi» RAftH*.

BY EDGAR MARTI
MliW ? MtAMt, V 644,eouO 
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ALLEY OOP

I COQNECINa t h e  JM>S WHO 
5T0l6 THt PWOPO OF C6M- . » ,  
6MI9 KHWq,OOP OeCiPED I '  I ' 
OMTHfe TIKME-MACHIKJE A Sl 

I THE MEMOS OF THElt 
OE3THOCTIOIO 

r'ILL 
FEED'EM 

[TOTM’QUe 
^ODAoBir.,

Going I’ lacrH B Y  V . T . H A M L m
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rTHIPPEO AMO FdU. INTO -ivie 
MATEOPCOriPLeX- -------

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hubjecjl To Change B Y  M E R R IL L  B1

I'OONERVILLE FOLKS

•please, dear, rem em b er you r prom ise  aboiil not p u u iu «  
y o u r  feet on  the fu rn itu re !"

BY FONTAINE FOX

§ONU5 HT§
7ne ,

NI9 HTI 
AFTER DAYS 

OF
PREPARATION. 
pRECFLeS AND 

HIS FRIENDS 
HAve THem 

f lA Y  READY 
FOR ITS 

VYORLD 
P R E M I A — 
PRICE O F  

ADMISSION,
One U'S. ,
WAR bond /
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—THeur ARFOWLY
■dEM pEOTLe our ,
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..lEBK, INCusmsj
I STOP \WOflRYlk»—ITS
' still earlv !
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[Wa sh  t u b e s Fooling the NflCill

T H E S K I P P E S  IS  V E R Y  P O P U L A R  W r r H  T H E  P O S H I U - C H U R C H 6 0 E R s |

SA¥§
TtnuuTim

VHEPLI6HT
■oe shuttle-
V0N8CR$,W<TH 
CAPTAWEASV 
ABOMtb-CROSSfS 
THE EDiaUSH 
CHANNEL...

PLANES HAVE 
CHANSEP THEIR 
couMCAwn-yro 

OEficnvESiEPr,

9  ,

BY LESLIE rURNM

M M l FIAMTtM

dNTHlBOHflVAL- 
ity T9 aircRCEPr

OUT OUR WAY

o w e * /  H l'ff  AAWllSl'
WllTH TH’ PIECE 

IWSTEAP OF SAWUsT 
WITH TH ’ SAW .' 

THERE'S A  DrZZV 
STREAIC BACK 
SOMB-WHERE M 

>  FAMILY/

BY J. a  WILLIAMS

YEK to y  BuiTIM ' 
'T K  FIRST O JE  TO 
DO SUMPlW ABOUT 
IT.' 1 DOJ’T. SEE 
MO USE IM PUSHIM’

A  BIG SAW  WHEI^l 
YOU CAM PUSH A

little Pie c e .'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLi

 ̂ BOT.AAARTHAf DRAT 
rr ALU —  DON'T Be
SO d r a s t i c /-— t h e
GOAT WON’T  a n n o y  
s o u /  tA% (pSNTLm 
A6 A SPRING X E P H Y R /  
- ~ L E T  eOAASETAIK/ , 
Ce a s e  HfLuuiMG M m / 
_yJHY -*-U8Ai:/- 

VT-r t

OH, SHUT YOUR 6iS TENT-FL AP  
m o u t h  AMO CODAE ALOIN®/
— YOU'Ri GOING TO M ARCH J
OUT An O h a n »  u p  m saR .w . 
STITCH OP THE W/ASHlMO/ 
—  THAO- GOAT IS (NOT 
GO iM R ID  PLAV F O O T -  

B A LL  WIYH AAm/

\m  f, m MB »  K >■» $*>

• 1.



About Town
t  l l i m  w fl ta  ft eoninm-

o f ManoiMatar Lodfa of 
IS moiui haM ia Oia Tample tomor- 

.ffta M aaty W n  da- 
w «  to  aatowrad. Lodge will

Tha Womaii'a Benefit Aaaocia* 
tlea Irtll hold a meeting tomorrow 
night at • o’clock in Odd Fellowe 
hall. Plana will he made for the 
Junior and adults Chrtatmas party.

Ftof. Albert Waugh, \  member 
Of the University of Connecticut 
faeulty, will address the members 
Of tha Manchester Exchange Club 

lorrow evening at the Sheridan, 
will have as his subject, "Hob- 

and win relate several inci- 
toits that have been heard over 

|*,u National radio hookups. The 
jjvlljnating Is scheduled to start at 

“■ sharp.

^  YOU WANT
HELP

. I
for planning any sort 
i>f a bancpiet or cater* 
^ng occasion then see 

^r call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 o r  5790

-------

___  —sating ot tha
Jelectmen will be held in 

the Municipal Building tonight at 
8 o'clock.

The regular 
Board of Selec

Raymond Bowlby, president of 
the Tanner street Improvement 
Association, has moved his family 
to Farmington. Edward grown, 
long a resident of this street, w'as 
elected as president to succeed Mr. 
Bowlby.

Sgt. Giglio Gaĉ o 
Lauflccl for Record

Mark Golden Wedfling

Sergt. Giglio Gado, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Gado, Holl
street, Manchester Conn., was re
cently honored by his Bombard
ment Group ‘•Somewhere in Eng- 

j  land,’’ upon his having completed 
one year of Foreign Service. Sergt. 
Gado, is a member of the famous 
‘T ed s Flying Circus Group,” 
which has made such a notable 
record in the European, African 
and Middle Eastern Theaters of 
Operation. The high order of 
Sergeant Gado’s work over this 
period draws especial ention and 
praise from his commanding offi
cer, Lieut. Col. K. O. Dessert.

FACTS
Without Frills

• Oar tliNIsd prsfsssiMMi sens* 
k s rsselts fr * «  sakstite 
♦rskkt sad wMk sspsrk sts.

• Oar Mi dam astabllsbwaat pr*«

pahrtad satMag far faaaral
sarvka*.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
expert workm—aMp. All work 
gaametaed. BcMonaMa Prioea. 
Na abUgattoa for as aatimata. 
wntto.

Burton Inmlating Co.
IW  Oxford St. B arttort

PftoM Bwtftod «M818

• Oar sfida prka raaga < 
aack fanNy fa kaap

Oor fair p r a f  paNay kaopa

A.MBULANCE SERVICE

Bu r k e  ©
I )^krrnc

SU L fS TfS  '•,1 -INCHfSncffl'i'i

SPECIAL BINGO
Benefit of the National War Fund
I Sponsored By And To Be Held At 

ARKdY & N A V Y  CLUB
Momlay, Nov. 15, 8:15 P. M.

A d B lM O B  $1.00

HALE'S SELF SERVE
, The Origimit fai Mew England 1

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Kmft

Macaroni and Cheese
(1 Red Point) 2 1 c

■uMcrest

Prune Juice 29c
Dutek Maid

Black W alnut, Bridge or 
Cocoanut Cookies Pkg. 15c
Tetley's Soups 3 Pkgs. 29c
k o . 2*  ̂ Cm  Burt- Olney

Squash Can

DUmond

Ginger Ale arid Flavors 
.3 large bottles 25c..

(Coetenta).

Couliflower
Fresh Cabbage

2 Hds. 25c 
Lb. 4c

All Kinds of 
Oranges and Grapefruit

Grapes

130 Expected 
To Get Wings

Banquet and Presenta* 
tion o f Planie Observ
ers This Evening.
Rfsrrvatlnns for oh# hundred 

and thirty members of the district 
Observation Poat hove been made

for the preaentatlon dinner at the 
Sheridan this evening according 
to Chief Observer Elmer Weden.

The affair will start at 6:30 at 
which time silver wings will ba 
awarded by two Army officers.

The post that covered this aec- 
tion, located in Bolton, was In 
operation for twenty-two months.

Wings will DC awarded to mem
bers of this poat aa of October 1 
provided that the membera /had 
served at least six hours mohthly 
during their membership.

Following the presentation of 
the wings there will be sound 
movies.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HC^E  

See the O n^ Being m ilt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES. INC

'> On' W alk ci S treet
For further InformatloR call a/t 
Alexander Jarx-la Co. office on 
Center etreet or ai 2k A ku n der 
street.

Phonea: f i l l  ar 1218

OLD
RECORDS

Must to  toiw ii hi far 
vage It yon .want fa I 
playtag tto  aaw aapa.

8V]a eaeh paM tar oM 
oida iiraapavttea at gaaal

KEMP'S
* taa.
188 bUlB at. TW. I

Mr. and Mra. Ouetava 8. SehaDer

Schallers. Celebrate 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Over 70 Pregent at 
Fe»tivities Held at 
Hotel in Hartford;

and Mrs. Behaller have visited I 
their former home in Switzetland ' 
and two years ago spent their |]
winter In Florida. I

They are again to spend this I
n t  i L *  r 'n i in le .  winter In Florida as among the | H i s t o r y  O l t b e  1 .,O U ple. received waa a round

trip ticket to Florida and money 
Mr. and Mra. Guatave J. Schal- for their axpensea from their 10 | 

ler, of 626 Center street, together children.
with their 10_ children, five eons Schaller, who are
and five daughters, grandchildren, enjoying good health were much
relatives and close frienda to tte  gurprieed at the gift, but prom- ,.
number of 72, celebrated tte 50th ^  jpjp will start '
anniversary of their marriage at .^on after Christ-

**^'*’ ’- ' maa.
H ie Tea Children

The 10 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaller are: Leon, now in the

the Bond Hotel, Hartford, 
day night.

The party, which had been ar
ranged l>y their children, was held 
In the English room which was fit
tingly decorated for the occasion 
with flowers, under the aupervis- 
ion of Willard B. Rogers, general 
manager of the hotel.

At 8 o'clock, to the atrains of 
Lohengrin’s “Wedding March,” 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaller were escort
ed Into the room by Mr. Rogers 
while all stood, and it was noted 
that Mra. Schaller was wearing an 
orchid, which waa the personal 
gift o f Mr. Rogers.*

An drehestra played during the 
dinner and later for the dancing 
that followed and it was 1 o’clock 
when the party broke up.

Married In Swltaerland
Mr. and Mrs. Schaller were 

nuirried in Switzerland, Nov. 18, 
1893, and it was in that country 
that 10 children were born. In May 
of 1013 Mr. Schaller sold hia hotel 
Itualness in Switzerland and came 
to the United States, bringing the 
children with them. Mra. Schaller 
had two siatera living in Manches
ter and it was to Manchester that 
thay came. They lived for a few 
months on Bummer street when 
Mr. Schaller purchased the eight- 
room house on Center street where 
ha still makes his home.

He slao purchased land oii 
Woodland street and the follow
ing year started raising tobacco. 
He also leased other land and 
aoon had 60 acres of tobacco un
der cultivation. It proved a 
profitable venture gnd waa car
ried on by him for 16 years. He 
retired In 1929. Twice since 
coming to the United States Mr.

Cranberries
All Kinds of Turnips

manufacturing business in Syra
cuse, N. T.; John, who is in Gro
ton; Henry, in the automobile | 
husinena in New London; Gustave, 
farmer and operator of the cider 
mill on Woodland street and su
perintendent of tbe second shift I 
at the Hamilton Propeller Com
pany in East Hartford M d Rob- | 
ert, who is in the automobile 
bu.siness in Manchester and has 
been connected with the Garden 
reataurant. ^

The five daughtera are Mrs. 
Martha Bamat o f Paaaaic, N. J., 
Mra. Alice Burdett, Mra. Harriet 
Horan of the Harriet Beauty Par
lor, Mra. Susan Gadomaki and | 
Mrs. Jannette Wiley, all of Man
chester, 16 grandchildren, of I 
which two, Robert, a son of Leon 
and Roger, a son of Henry are in 
the United States Navy. There is | 
also one great grandchild.

During the party Saturday j 
night Mr. and Mra. Schaller re
ceived a telephone call from Ne
vada from a friend whom they I 
knew in Switzerland, who called | 
to extend congratulations.

Attending the party were rela- I 
tives and friends from Pennsyl
vania, New York, New Jersey and 
from Manchester, Waterbury, 
New London and Hartford. Juat | 
before the party broke up Satur
day night, Henry Schaller, their | 
son, extended an Invitation to all 
to return in 25 yeara for a dia- | 
mond celebration. >

Mr. and Mrs. Schaller held open I 
house yesterday and many called.

Last Call

STORM SASH
and

INSIMTION
Not too much time remains to install either 

before cold, stormy weather sets in. i f  you 
are planning to improve your home with
' ji' f '
either or both do so at once.

The W . G. Qeimey Co.
CosL Lasibsr, Masons* 8appU«s> Paint 

.3.36 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

Start Your Christmas Shopping NOW At HALEYS

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
y From Our Linen Department

y  52” x52”  Washable

Printed Lunch Cloths
$1 .98Smkrt patterns in fruits and florals 

in all color combinations.

Other Printed Cloths............. .............. . 99c to $4.98

Dundee

Towel Ensembles
Bath Size 59c
Guest Size 29c
Face Cloths 1 2 ‘/2c

Solid pastel colors with white borders. Soft, absorl>- 
ent towels.

Fine Chenille

Bath Mat and lid  Cover Sets
Several patterns in all colors. Prac- C  I  C I S  

tical sets that will wear for years. ^  w

Other Chenille Bath Sets................................$1.69 to $4..30

72x84

Chatham ‘Stanley’ Blankets

$4*98
25%  Wool —  25 -̂e Cotton —  50Vr Rayon

Warm Chatham Blankets that will give years o f wear. 
Rose, blue, green, and cedar.

'Gift Suggestions In Our

LAMP SHADES
An Excellent Variety of Styles and Color Combinations.

For Bridge Lamps .............. $3.25
For Table Lamps  .................$3.98
For Floor Lamp ............ .. .$3 .98 and $5.25
For Boudoir Lamps . . . . . . .  69c and $1.98

New Cork Place Mats

4  f o r  $ X * 9 0
Saves laundering. Colorful fruit and floral patterns. 

All colors.

Printed Dish Towels
for $ ^ . 1 6  29c_ea.

Colorful printed dish towels that will brighten up any. 
kitchen.

Colored Lace Scarfs 
and Vanity Sets

H Q c

79c 
79c

16x34 Scarf 

16x43 Scarf 

Vanity Set .
Dainty colored lace scarfs at a real low price. Pink, 

blue, maise, orchid, and green.

H eavy' quality Cases. A real 
practical gift.

Hemstitched 45x36

Pillow Cases
ea.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

Housewares Department

Kitchen Step Stools $4*69
With Padded Top.

Other Kitchen Step Stools
With Folding Steps

r^69 to $ 0 .5 0 .

Glass Ring Mold $1.25
8 Glasses

Wood Carrying Rack.
$1.49

For Densertx and Baking.

MAIL

XMAS CARDS 

BY DEC 10

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SAI.ES.

SW  lu ll I «
SHOP PACKAGES BY MAH. OR EXPRESS 

BEFORE DEC 10 /

ii.JW.IIUC cou
. M A M C H im e Co n n *

■ AvmgalDaily Cimilatim
For ttw Month o f October, 1848

8,456
Member o f the Andit 
Biurcaa o f dreolattiVio

Manche»t«r— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
KoroMot of U. S. Weather

Clearing and ooneideraMy oeb 
er tonight: W'edneedny fnlr on 
colder; freoh wtnde along oooiit.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 40 (doaoUed AdvertMag oa Pago 8) MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 194.3 (TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

R ed  A ttacks 
D ent in 8

Put
P arts

O f Germ an Front
Berlin Reports Try to 

Minimize Successes 
Of Red Army; Rus
sian Gains Acknowl
edged But Battles Pic
tured as V i c t o r i e s .
London, Nov. 16.— (tP)—  

Massed Russian attacks dent
ed German lines in eight sec
tors o f the long Soviet front, 
the Berlin radio asserted to
day in reports attempting to 
minimize Red Army success
es. Russian gains were ac
knowledged by Transocean 
agency in the great Dnieper bend 
southwest of Dnepropetrovsk, 
north of Krivoi Rog and north of 
Cherkauy. Other Russian suc
cess^  were reporteo in the Zhito
mir area and southwest of Kiev; 
near Rcchitaa in the Gomel area; 
and in the Smolensk and Orsha 
areas of the frozen north.

Depreciatea 'Xuasian Gidiis 
The German commnhique, 

broadcast Immediately after the 
reading of a Transocean dispatch 
recording the Russian successes, 
curiously depreciated all the Rus
sian gains heralded by the propa
ganda agency and pictured the 
battles 8s vast defensive success- 

. es. . '
Both accounts, however, agreed 

that some of the most violent bat
tles of history were in progress 

■from the region west of Smolensk 
to the Dnieper bend.

Nearly 100,000 Russian troops 
” at a few points succeeded In get
ting through devastating German 
artillery barrages and enforcing 
local penetrations” southwest of 
Dnepropetrovsk, Transocean said. 
Strong forces north of Krlvol Rog 
’ ’scored some Initial success and 
made a few . dents in German 
lines.”  the agency added. In the 
Cherkassy area, 150,000 Russians, 
or ten divisions ’’pressed back 
German lines at some points.” 

Admits Strong Attacks 
The German communique ad

mitted strong attacks In all three 
sectors, but insisted that counter
attacks had fdiled the drives and 
wiped out enemy groups which 
’’achieved temporary breaks.” 

Transocean said ’’the situation 
is still fluctuating” in the Zhito
mir area 85 miles or more west of 
Kiev and the communique said 
Nazi counter-attacks ’’succeeded 
in breaking through several So
viet field positions, in seizing nu
merous heavy arms and in de
stroying- encircled enemy fighting 
groups.”

Southwest of Kiev. Trsnsocean 
said Russian striking forces ’’had 
broken through, but were .smash
ed.”

Renewed Russian attacks in the 
area of Gomel, which Moscow 
.said was virtually Isolated, were 
declared it, the communique to 
have been ’’either repelled or 
checked.” Transocean said the 
Russians In that sector had been 
trying for three days to capture 
the rail hub oi Rechitsa and 
’’they succeeded in making dents 
in the German linea, whence they

Like Traits 
Seen Basis 
Of Mating

Survey of 1 ,0 0 0  En
gaged . Couples Re
veals Common Traits 
Lead to Marriage.

Chicago, Nov. 16—oP)—A boy 
and a girl with common traits are 
more likely to get married than 
a couple having opposite attrac
tions, two college professors who 
made a survey of 1,000 engaged 
couples, disclosed today.

Dr. Ernest W. Burgess, profes
sor of sociology at tbe University 
of Chicago, and Dr. Paul Wallin 
of Sanford university, called it 
’ ’homogamy in marriage.” Homag- 
amy is a Greek word meaning 
"like marries like.”

Same Faith Chief Point 
The chief point of similarity 

which governs marriages, the pro
fessors said the survey disclosed, 
is religious affiliation. Persons 
adhering to the same faith are 
more likely to be attracted to one 
another and to marry than per
sons of different faiths, they said 

The next most important factor 
governing marriage, The survey 
showed, is similar family cultural 
background. Other elements in
volved in the survey, ail of which 
were found to have a bearing up-

Where Five CSiildreii Dietl in Fire,

i
An exploding oil stove caused a flash fire in this kitchen and brought sudden death to five of ten 

children of Mr, and Mra. Charles Oliver of Mattydale, N. Y., a suburb of Syracuse. The dead were Shir
ley, 10; Richard, 8; Gerald, 7; Carol, 6, and Nancy Lee, 3. The entire home burned. (AP Wirephoto.)

Hull to Rieport 
On Conference
Will Be First Cabinet 

Member to Address 
Joint Congcfi^s Meet.

(Contlnoert on F * f*  Two)

Prisoners Use 
Excess Points

Stipulation Discloses 
Failure to Report Full 
Amount o f Foods.

(Continued on Page Four)

Six Civilians 
Die ill Mine 

Depot Blast
Between 20 and .30 In

jured ; Several Fires 
Break Oiit But Are 
Quickly Extinguished.

By Hariy Nosh
Yorktown, Va., Nov. 16.—tJP}— 

An explosion in a warehouse at 
the Naval mine depot here today 
killed an estimated six civilian em
ployes and Injured between 20 and 
30, two of them seriously. The 
blast awakened thousands of resi
dents of Norfolk, Portsmouth and 
Newport News, some 30 miles dis
tant

Capt. R. D., Kirkpatrick. USN 
(Ret) commanding officer at the 
depot, said he believed the damage 
was extensive but that no estij 
mate could be given immediately. 
Several fires broke out after the 
blast but were quickly extinguish
ed.

The explosion occurred at 12:25 
a. ro. in the explosive.plant area. 
The force threw the lighting sys
tem out of commission and all per. 
sons not participating in rescue 
work were ordered out.

List Of Preainned Dead 
Naval authorities at 7 a. m. said 

the following were presumed dead; 
J. F. Reraine, leading man labor-

Washington, Nov. 16- ()P) -Sec
retary Cordell HuiF broke prece
dent by travelling 26,000 miles for 
the Moscow conference and he'll 
break it again Thursday with a 
two-mile trip from the State de
partment to Capitol Hill.

Hull will be the» first cabinet 
member ever to speak before a 
joint-session of Congress, which

Allied Bombers Score 
High on Jap Warships

-Allied bombers, constantly 
searching for Japanese war
ships in general— ana cruis
ers in particular— have sunk 

*1*^ a^first-hand account' or damaged better tlian one 
. .  ^ during the northern

®^Lr:o“:Z lK “n r  Pr«l>e
ing Offensive Now in Whiske V Pinch
Northern Solomons. __
Southwest* Pacific Allied Senators Set Out to Try 

Headquarters, Nov. 16.— (/P) To Pry Liquor Loose
For Christmas Use.

Yankee Planes Raid
in N orw ay ;,
Airfields Hit

ets 
Athens

Catroux Tries 
To Stop Row 

In Lehanoi^
Storekeepers Asked to 

Reopen Shops in Order 
To Restore Normalcy 
As Soon as Possible.

Would Send 
Every Jap 
Back Home

Californian Crges De
mand by (.range on 
Deportation of All in 
Nation After War.

St. Louis, Nov. 16— Viola
tions of rationing regulations at 
the Missouri State penitentiar>', 
amounting to more than 800,000 
points, were disclosed today in a 
stipulation signed by the State 
Penal commission and district en
forcement officiais of the Oflic# 
of Price Administration.

OPA'a statement said the pris
on management failed to report 

-fuN amounts of ration-affected 
foods on hand when the regula
tions became effective, accepted 
allotments far in .excess of re
quirements and disbursed thou
sands o f points worth of food 

' above prison needs.
Excess of Points Used 

From the start of rationing, 
Feb. 28, up to Aug. 31, tbe stipu
lation set out, the prison at Jef
ferson City used sn excess of 
486,606 meat points and 337,489. 
processed food points.

Ik e  stipulation was designed 
to bring the penitentiary ’ ’into full 
compliance with all food rationing 
regulations In future operaUona” ’ 
It was signeil by OP A - District 
Eii.foi'i'ement Attorney Tsylor 
Haiiili.HOn, his deputy, John O: 
Hlcliew, Penal Director Loyd I. 
Miller, Farms Oimmiasioner Paul 
V. Renz and Industries Commls- 

•.n«r P. F. WUIls.
Action Awaits Audits 

A decision on “ taking appro
priate ocUon because of toast ex
cessive uses of rationed foods at 
the penitentiary” , will be ma<ie, 
Sandison said, after additional au-

(Continaed on Page 8U)

Greeks Strike 
Blow at Nazis

Andarts Reverse Silua- 
; tion on Leros to 

Foil German Success.

of the liistorlc Moscow
Points He Will Emphasize

Judging from'the seerteary’s re
marks to a news conference yes
terday. his first since he returned 
from the Anglo-American-Russian 
talks, he will emphasize to House 
and Senate these points;

1— A call for a iin'f'cd American 
policy of interest in fo.eign affairs, 
backed by all political parties.

2— A proposed Allied commis
sion to maintain order in liberated

Solomons offensive. On Oct.
12, a record load of 350 tons 
Kabaid, New Britain. It was the 
opening blow of the current 
drive. Three'  destroyers were 
among the ships sunk during the 
raid.
Sink or Damage More Than 40
To dale, beginning with that 

raid. Allied fliers in their favorite 
hunting ground for enemy war-

nations until these countries can i ;.R«baul and Kavieng, New
hold plebiscites to choose their* **'‘ *̂®*'‘  ̂ .sunk or damaged ^
rulers | *nore than 40. |

Hull bore down on these points, Three cruisers, at least 10 de- 1  
yesterday. He said all nations' stroyers and a gunboat have been , 
would be allowed to choose their i sunk. At least 11 cruisers, 15 1 
own governments at free elec-destroyers, a destroyer tender, a ' 
tions, including the Baltic and Bal- I submarine, a submarine tender
kan states.

Collides With Russian Views 
This is-ference. to the future of 

the tiny Baltic states of Estonia, 
Latvia and Lithuania collided 
sharply with the oft-published 
Russian views that for other coun
tries to discuss their status would 
be similar to an international con-- 
ference on the future of Cali
fornia.

The states were Incorporated

(Continued on Page- Two)

Two Figures 
Outline Job

50,000,000 Dpstitute in 
Conquered E u r o. p e 
Alone to Be Fed.

JEwo,!'

Bodrum, 'Turkey, Nov. 26— 
Fierce Greek Andarts. atorming 
aahore on Leros last Friday to 
■trikie the Aral major Greek blow 
of revenge against the Nazis, re
versed tthe situation on the beaieg- 
^  Dodecanese island Just as the 
German aasatilt had about succeed
ed, refugees arriving her# said to-

springing directly Into battle, 
the Greeks were, said to have gain
ed control of the landing beaches, 
attacked the Nazis from the rear 
and swung back approximately 500 
German parachutists and 600 regu
lar infantrymen.

The Andarts struck after aucces- 
■ive waves of German reinforce
ments from both sea and air bed 
pinched the British defenders down 
to narrow sectors of the island, the 
refugees said.

Put .\ahore by Destroyer
They added that the ' Andarts 

were put ashore by f  destroyer 
which had made the dangerous run 
to the Island under coVer pf dark
ness. (Tye dispatch did npt have 
the nationality of the warship.)

C2aira dispatches said yesterday 
that the situation oh Leros had

iCooUMWi « i  fftga Feur^

Atlantic C2ity, Nov. 16.-^The 
size of the job for the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
administration /as settling down 
to two preliminary figures today.

The .proposed over-all fund of 
32,500,000,000, must somehow be 
spent to care fpr an estimated 50,- 
000,000 destitute in the conquered 
■countries of Europe alone—and the 
figures from Russia and China are 
not yet assembled.

Considered Minor Problem 
It was learned that the Qgures 

for Europe’s destitute include the 
probable needy in Germany, but 
this is considered a minor prob
lem, and it may even be that pro
visions will be found insRle Ger
man borders which can be used in 
other countries.

Elatimates on the destitute have 
been collected by the Inter-Allied 
committee which has been work
ing ir-London, some of the esti
mates coming from underground 
agents. .

As the size of the problem be
came more clear, and the news of 
the Red Armies moving toward 
the*old Polish-Riissian border ar
rived here, there was increased 
anxiety among the European dele
gates to speed UNRRA's work.

There Is worry that UNRRA’a 
transportation facilities 'and food 
supplies would not be adequste to 
the immediate Job' ahould the Axia 
crack suddenly.

InvltM Ageoctes to Assist 
The council, to speed its work, 

has invited four existing intergov; 
ernmental agencies to assist by

(Coattouftd ea Psga

and a corvette have been dam
aged. Two additional cruisera 
were listed a.s probably hit at Ra- 
baul.

The air blows to the criiiaera 
have been .<m heavy that Navy 
Secretary Knox said Japan has 
been seriously impaired in that 
category for futurf, operations in 
the Rabaul area. Adding to 
Japan’s cruiser losses during the 
period were one sunk and two 
damagaii in a naval battle off 
Bougainville.

Headquarters reported today 
that a 1,000-pound bomb, dropped 
b.F a Catalina flying boat, landed 
on the stern of Japanese cruiser 
18'; n)iles northwest of Rabaul Sat
urday night, penetrating the ar
mor and exploding inside the war
ship. The Catalina was part of 
a night patrolling ship which later 
scored a hit amidshipi with a 500 
pounder on a large enemy mer
chant ship.

Repair FacilitlM Locking
General MacArthuria spokes

man, in commenting on the blows

' (Conttnued on Page Six)

Trea.sury Balance
Washington, Nov. 26.—OP)—The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 13: 
Receipts, 353.308.620.35; expen

ditures, 3419,500,344.39; net. bel- 
ance, 317.194,394.025.99.

Wa-shington, Nov. "16 -OP)— Five 
aenators set out today to piy some 
whiskey loose in time for Christ
mas by breaking ,up what they 

, called a "nationwide conspiracy” 
hit in the liquor industry.

Chairman Van Nuys (D.. Ind.) 
of a Judiciary siibconunitlee told 
reporters that the very threat of 
a congiessional investigation al
ready has led to reports that “we 
may expect the withdrawal of 
some liquor from government 
warehouses very soon.

“ If the inquiry leads to the 're
lease before Christmas of some 

more than ^00 million gal
lons now stored in government 
warehouses.” Van Nuys said, ’ ’the 
government should reap a big re
ward in taxes and there will be 
less opportunity for the sale of 
dangerous bootleg liquors at enor
mous prices.”
Promiaes ’Startling Developments’

The Indianan, appointing Sena
tors Kilgore (D., W. Va.), Mur
dock (D.. Utah), Danaher (R., 
Conn.), and Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
to serve with him, promised .some 
’’startling developments” at hear
ings beginning next Tuesday.

"We have been told that while 
the big distillers withdrew only 
2,000,000 gallons of bonded whis
key fron) government warehouses 
last September,” he said, "in Sep
tember 1942, there were 10,000,000 
gallons withdrawn.

’This simply means that the big 
distiileis, who have bought out 
most of the little fellows, a rou s
ing more and more neutral spirits 
—grains and sicohols—to mix 
with the bonded whiskey.

Pay Mueh Lfsk 'Tax 
"In so doing they avoid npt only 

the OPA price ceilings that apply 
to known brands and charge fab- 
uloua prices for the blends under 
new names, but pay much less tax 
U,an they ahould pay.

’They don't have to pay taxes 
on bonded whiskey until they 
withdraw .it from the warehouaea.

"By creating a scarcity of good 
whiskey, they hope' to force a 
higher price for it after the ceil
ings are lifted.”

“The Justice department,'it be
came known meanwhile, has start-

London, Nov. 16. (A*) — The
French-installed Lebanese gov- 
e^m ent asked storekeepers to 
reopen their shops today, the 
Beirut radio said, as Gen. Georges 
Catroux, emissary of the French 
Committee of Nations' Liberation, 
sought to aettle the dispute over 
the little republic's sovereignty.

The broadcast said the appeal 
was made to merchants to re
sume business “ In order to restore 
normal conditions with the least 
possible delay.”

Ask Support of Willkle
From other countries in the 

Near East, meanwhile, appeals on 
behalf of Lebanon continued. A 
Baghqgd dispatch said that Wen
dell L. Willkie’a support for Leba
non, ” in the interests of democ
racy, the Allies and the aims of 
the United Nations," had been; resolution was expressed by 
asked in a cable .sent by the prea-jtional Master Albert S. Goss 
ident of the Iraq Senate.

The French on the other hand 
claimed Lebanese and Syrian sup
port. Radlc France in Algiers 
said that "a big delegation of 
Lebanese and Syrians of all poli
tical and religious groups” ex
pressed to the governor-general o f !
French West Africa at Dakar 
yesterday “ assurance of their at
tachment to the motherland and 
the French Committee,of Nation
al Liberation and their wish that 
the work of col'aboration under
taken by France In I>e)Minon 
should be continiieii."

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 16 — 
(A*)—The National Grange conven
tion waa urged by its California 
representative today to go on 
record as demanding that all Japa
nese )n the United States at the 
end of the war be deported to 
Japan.

A resolution calling for such 
action was pressed by George Sehl- 
meye'r, master of the California 
State Grange. He asked favorable 
action also on a resolution urging 
that all Japanese camps be trans
ferred from supervision of the war 
relocation authority to the Army.

Incapable of Keeping Control 
The WRA has shown itse|f in

capable, he asserted, of  ̂ keeping 
the camps under control.

Opposition to the deportation
Na- 
who

said the Stale department and the 
American Red Cross had urged

(Continued on Page Four)

Fifth Army
Loses Hills

Hiller's Ranipart.s Un
der Attaek Both in 
North and South; Defi
nite Objectives in 
Norway Not Disclosed; 
Elevsis and Kalamaki 
Attacked hy Bombers; 
Yugoslav Fliers Aid.
London, Xov. 16.— (/P)—■ 

Bringing Hitler’s ramparts 
under attack both in the 
north and the soutl), Ameri
can bomljers struck targets 
in Norway today after an
other heavy blow at Athens 
airfields. The Norwegian tar
gets were not discloSed im
mediately. The Nazis have been 
harboring a number of their big 
warships In Norway’s deep fjords. 

Yugoslavs Participate in Raid
Allied headquarters in Algiera 

revealed tomultaneously that units 
of the reorganized Yugoslav Air 
Force, now trained as heavy 
bomber crews, have entered the 
war in the Mediterranean theater 
and yesterday flew with forma
tions of the Fifteenth Air Force 
Liberators to bomb the Elevais ' 
airfield. U. S. medium bombers 
from Italy struck Kalamaki air
field in the Athens region.

The Yugoslavs are flying Liber
ators given them by the United 
States government under lease- , 
lend. They operate as a Yugo
slav Air Force under their own 
command.

Today's attack was the second 
by American hefcvy bombers on 
Norway. On July 24 a part of a 
heavy force hit a^U-boat base and 

I other installations at Trondheim 
’ while others wrecked an import- 
i ant metal plant at Heroya. 
i  The operations followed upon a 

renewed German air offensive

Catroux Given Full 
Powers on Decisions

Cairo, Nov. 16.—(A*i Negotia
tions for a seltlenv.nt of the Leb
anese sovereignty question were 
begun today by Gen. Georges C a-,
tro\ix, commissioner of stste for high ground north of Venafro, Al- 1

E ig h t h  A r m y  W llllt  Newr against BriUln with lU atUck for
Hilltopa in Eastern 
Sector o f Italy

, southwest England and the re-" Drive. ; glon where American troops are
______ " I reheatsing for an invasion o f the

, »i ■ ! continent. The Nazi raiders
Allied Headquarters, Algiers, , dropped Incendiaries and high ex-

Nov. 16 (Afi—Two Nazi counter- i plosives, causing a number o f cas-
I attacks have driven American ualtiea and considerable damage.
1 trcHwis of the Fifth Army from ! Aid Defenders of Loroa

Allied aircraft active in w  
Aegean campaign flew many aor-

Croce 
i Fifth

the French Committee of Nation
al Liberation, who arrived in _ ........... ...
Beirut last night with full powers hilltops in the eastern sector
to make "on the spot” decisions. ' italv 

With high Lebanese officials 
still in jail as the re.sult of an at
tempt to amend the little repub
lic's constitution which brought
them Into r,onflict with the French, ....... .............
an armed truce was in effect In the i threatena the 
capital as Catroux arrived by 
plane. A report from Beirut said 
Senegalese troops patrolled the 
streets and two,tanks blocked the 
entrance to the'moslem quarter.

Says dr Gaulle Responsible 
Meanwhile, in Cairo, a corre

spondent who- said he saw Jean 
Louis HellCu Saturday, quoted the

headquarters announced to-I —  aid the'Britiah-Itallan do- 
but the Eighth A rm y, won | fenders of the island of Leroe.

A Cairo communique diarioaed 
_  ,  ̂  ̂ American bombers escorted by
The German onslaughU pushed; British kmg-range flghtera at- 

the XT. S. troops out of aieas pre-I t ĵ^ked two enemy destroyers near' 
viously occupied on Monte Santa : yesterday and got a hit on

where 
seriously | 
powerful !

(Continued on l*age rno) 
e ___

Nazis Execute 
Captive Foes

above Venafro,
Army wedge 

enemy’s
; winter line.

In the air war, Liberators, o f the 
XT. S. 15th Air Force—joined by 
lend-lease Liberators of the reor- I ganized Yugoslav Air Force — 
smashed at Elevsis airfield at Ath- 

, ens yesterday, and American med- 
! ium bombers hammered Kalamaki 
' airdrome in the Athena area.
I Resistanre Remains Strong 
I Resistance remained strong 
; along the length of the Fifth 
! Army front in Italy; headquarters 
I said..
] Soldiers of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
■ Montgomery won new high ground 
' north' of Atessa—14 miles inland

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(lAte Bulletins ot tJie (Afi WIra)

Shoot Prisoner^ 
In All-Day 
With -  Italian

Taken
Battle
Units.

from the Adriatic—and 
Army patrols made new 
across the Sangro river

Eighth 
sorties 

on this

(CTonttnued wi Page I'wn)

Bern, SwiXzerland. Nov. 16.—(Afi 
—German occupation troops this 
morning carried out a aeries ot

Partisans Let ' 
Peniiisula Go

(Conttaaed Page Two)
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Both Major Parties Seek 
Women to Line Up Vote

Washington, Nov. 1(^—(A^—^Jdren becomes a potent factor In 
Both major political parties toda.y I organized politics, 
are seeking greater participation' Asserting juvenile delinquency 
by women in what used to be is-the "most pressing problem in 
strictly a man's game—lining up the country today,”  Miss Martin 
the '♦ote. -J said In an interview tliat a"omen

Republican strategists arc must learn that “an organizad 
studying reports from their as- vote” la the only effective way to 
aiatant national chairman. Miss get courts and police to take tbe 
Marion E. Martin, juet back' from necesaary measures, 
a 10-week.M' tour of western and | Mrs. - Tiilett observed,. In the 
Great Lakes states where women | .same vein that >vomen “see today
are likely .to hold a deciaive vot
ing majority.

Thd Oenxocrata are calling into 
Waahington more and more fre
quently their assistant national 
chairman, Mrs. Charles W. Tiilett 
o f caiarlotte, N; C„ through whom 
they are Working to enlist more 
women campaign workers.

Welfare of Children Factor 
With the petticoat vote turning 

out la slacks, the welfare o f chili
' . ■ :■

that post-war policies will affect 
their children 20 years from now.” 

Separately the two women lead
ers agree that thousands o f w o^- 
en and young people are develop
ing active interest In political 
campaigns and campaign, work; 
registration for voting, particu
larly of shifting populations, ta 
the biggest preliminary task con
fronting Doth parties. Women can 
and will do that tedious Job.

matian Ar̂ >a 
Pressure of Germans.

ms.ss executions of prisoners cap-i — — ■
tured in sn all-day battle ''•th Evacualc Southern D a l-  
Italian partisans near Domodos-; 
sola yesterday, dispatches from 
Brigue to the newspaper La
Stiisse reported today. ; ______

. The bulk of the Italians escaped; .
to the northern Italian hills, the' London. Nov. 16—(Â  Evacua- 
Brigiie reports stated. j  tion of the Peljesac pctiio-sula >in

Fighting was particularly vlo-j,outhem  Dalmatia under heavy 
lent aroimd Villadossola, a village 
adjacent to Domodossola, an(f 
Luino, target of an air attack 
yesterday which was attributed 
lirre to 'the Allies but''which, ac
cording to La Suiaee, was actual
ly carried out by the Germans, 
who used both planes and artil
lery against the Italians.

Draft Reply to Directive
Peabodv, Mass., Nov. I6.-^Afi—  

Officials 'of the National leather 
Workers union, an Independent, 
drafted a reply today to the Na
tional War Labor Board’s direc
tive that they discontinue a strike 
that has tied up operations In 
many plants In the Peabody-Sa- 
leni area affecting thousands of 
cmploves. Meanwhile, the Massa
chusetts I.enther Manufacturers 
.\ssoclatlon, representing sevcrnl 
of Ihc large leather firms, an
nounced a committee, would con
fer with Gov. Levereit Saltonstall 
today In an effort to end the 
strike. • • ♦
No Firearms or Explosives Found 

Salt Lake City. Nov. 10.—(A’l— 
llpadquafters of the Ninth Serv* 
ice command announced today 
that no firearms or explosives 

J Mere found by troops which took 
U n i l c r ’ control,o( the .Ja|»anese Relocation 

'center at Tiilelake, Calif. Soldiers, 
Mere ordered, to the center Nov. 4 
after some employes of the War 
Relocation authority were threat
ened and beaten by Japanese.

Three Faaciata. al’ railway em
ployes, four German aoldiera and. 
a number of .the Italian partisans 
were killed,, said the diapatchea 
Large numbers on both sides were 
reported wounded.

Itallafi Wounded Shot 
The Italian wounded were re

moved from* hospitals and. with 
prisoners captured by the Ger- 
mana, were taken to a neighbor
ing village and shot, La Suisse 
said.' ■ I

Deocribing the battle. La Suisse 
said tbe Italians launched an at
tack at 10 a, m. Monday against 
German-held armories stored with 
iptns and munitions. At the same 
time they called on workers lo  
leave their Jobs. German and Faa-

Hcld for Conspiracy
Boston, Nov. l6--iA')—t ’hairmaa 

Tliunias Frank McDonald of the 
Clinton Board of Sclectniea and 
Joseph H. Si hwofll an automobile 
dealer In that town, were held In 

Jostp . (.•(■h for.future trial alter
pleading Innocent In Federal court

■German presaure'and a general re
treat before reinforced Nazi forces 
in Macedonia ■was acknowledged 
today by the Yugoslav National 
Liberation Amiv of Gen
Broz (Tito). ,______„  „

The Gernianq apparently. were jujgy to Indictments charging 
attackige on several fronts sue- : |•onsplrar.v'to defraud the roveru- 
ceasfull^ but Tito reported ui a ; The indictment iecuied
broadcast communique that h is, them of transferring and asslgn- 
forces had checked a Nazi drive; gasoline ration coupons In \lo- 
in eastern Bosnia and that parti-, i^tion of the war powers act, 
San forces had killed 140 Germans: i îmtit Aug. 1. 184S.

I and captured two enemy positions : • a •I in Slovenia. More than 100 G er-' “ Defense Weapon”  Disclosed 
! mans were slain In a single clash ! i,ondon, Nov. 16—<AV—A simple 
; in Bosnia, the communique said. ; anti-lorpedn “ secret defense wea- 

Blller Fighting Continues 
The bulletin also reported that 

bitter fighting between Tito's

jlCoattaaed ea Faga Xwo>

partisans and Oerma:n forces al
legedly reinforced by Nedic and 
Mihailovic Chetnika continued. in 
Serbia. ,

German pressure along the Dal
matian coast was increasing in in
tensity, Tito said, with the enemy 
launching offensives on several

(Ceattaoad am Fag# Fwoh

' |Min" for tankers was disclosed to- 
I day by the Ministry of Mhipplag, 
Mhich'said it had saved thousands 
of galloas of gaaoUna and oil sup- 
pites. Compreeoed air is the bools 
of tbe new system. An airline ia 
fitted the full length o f the tanker, 
aM  Is conoected at both eada to a 
compressor ponsp. If ike skip is 
torpedoed, air la pumped Into tto 
damaged compnrtinMts nt tke de* 
sired pressure, nod tke kiraek a| 
water Is ektoked aad Saamat oak


